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KATZ   BUILDING. 

ENCE: 318 WEST  GASTON   ST. 

NO. <6 
Z^OCAJL, 

NEW CHURCH DEDICATED. 

Syracuse plow, are O.K. Interesting  Services   Held   Sunday 
Fine line feed cutters at Townaend I Mulr's Chapel—Bishop Wilson 

A-Co.'s.   All sizes. 4521 Present. 

~~ I    Squire A. P. K.-kel. one of Greens-1 
,, I*. D.    J. H. BouES, M   D. I borOH 0|de,t ,.i,jz(;ne   j 

FATALLY INJURED BY A FALL. 

iriinirton.        Kcs. 409 W. Gaston.   | in critically ill  at 
S     ■:,. Phone No. TK8.      ; his home on North Elm street. 

Arrested Here for Complicity In a Sensa- 
tional Crime at Mt. Airy. 

at!    Graham Trotter,  teller of the First Misstep Costs a Young Man Hts Life -The 
NatttnaJ   Bank  of  Mt.  Airy,  was ar- Remains Taken 10 Salisbury. 

the   congregation  of   Moir'a; sensational Crimea ever committed in   Mr. W. R. l». 

nmmmnsmm 

; \MEY   G    BOYLES 
\ SICIANS AND SURGEONS 

" 

-.. nal s< n Ices to tbe people 
.I::<IM;I-: >unituig country. 

Hi-.TIIS' Ur'iK Store. 
South Kim Street.   PlmncMi. 

Sage  wanted  at  once. 
| thousand pounds rags. 

VV. 8. MOOBB. 

Mr.  Walter Greene came up from 
Raleigh lust week to 

Chapel,  a   Mouribhitig  brauch  of  the] the  Granite  City.    The 
1 Methodist  Episcopal  Church,   South, 

Also   fifty ; which is situated  four miles west of of this city, made   1 
morning   at 10:80 \ 
hie Sfteen  lion's ! 

Dr. J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

-E   IN  SAVINGS  WANK BLDG. 
,^TH   [LM   «T.. GftECNt.eORO.   M. c 

Dr. M. F. FOX 
SICIAIN   AND   SURGEON 

LFORD COLLEGE, N. C. 

)r E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

l(. 1". (iorrell's Jiry Goods Store, 
■ t he douthslile Hank. 

ELM ST. 

Walker,  a  young slate 
police   found   roofer em plove-i  by tbe Johnson Man- 

ual on an incoming train and lodged  nfactaringComptny 
him at the city jail until yesterdav a misstep Friday 

Greensboro on the Pomona-Guilford morning, when an officer earri-d him which coat him bl 
college road.      It   was  the occasion of  home.    Young Trotter is imiiiicxtml in   i.i.r     vi.   IU  ■•. 
the   dedication   of   the  third   church   a  %««„'.„ TVS to"' lice   moTof thenl' SZ   tL~Z 
structure built there since the original : last Friday night near hi-, home tan  ' i,B r ,11     !   • !iV  1'"''tri

ul' ' ****" v> !,e" 

ateutuiy ago through the efforts of an jpertiaps  inaccurate  as  to  details  but 
itinerant    minister    named    Thacker I they 
Muir, and   for  whom 

cation. 

Troy,  the  four year-old  sou  of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. X. Smith,  died   last   Fri- 

! churches of the county. 

W. BANNED. M. D. 

I v. M. tu ! P. M.; 2.30 P. V. to 
inday.  • 10 HUM A   M. ^iven to the 

j. HILTON 
AND   SURGEON 

GREENSBORO,   N.  C. 

iriici otopany 

day  morning  at the family residence I*^ne °huichdedicated Sunday ooatfS,- 
on West Bragg street. ,000, is fully paid for, and is one 01  the 

As we are going to move our stock of \h:.".dr"'e',.l..and   "'^ •pactoUH  rUral 

ma. hinery by the lirst of the year, we 
are making reduced prices on our goods. 

PKTTV-RKID CO. 

Mr A. W. Vlckory sold the Merri- 
111011 handle factory to Mr. J.T. Sweatt 
last Mouday and will hereafter devote 
all   his  time  to  his  handle factory in 
Durham, 

M r..James H. Carter and  Miss   Billa 

clear  of   the scaffolding   .   d   ■ 
e   lay   DuPbuscfoos,   y 
ing on a pile of rock*  g 

Citizenship of Guilford county, com- 
posed of the following: H. A. tiarvis, 
J. W. Cook, S. W. H. Smith, W. C 
Koren, L. 8, -imith, C. H. Hancock 
and C. P. Roren. 

Rev. J. A. Bowles, the pastor, has 
Daurity, both of Guilford couuty, were j been unremitting in his active aid and 
united in marriage In the.oflice of the I assistance. 
re8>ter Of deeds last Wednesday night, ■     Sunday   morning   the   church   was 
Rev. A. G, Kirkman officiating. crowded with  people and   Bishop A. 

Clarial   White,   infant   daughter  of j NV- Wilson.of Baltimore, Md.,preached 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. White  died at  the | a £"»"<! sermon, the meaning of which 

will last a life-time of all who were so 
fortunate as to hear him. An intermis- 
sion of two hours was taken, after 
the morning service, when dinner was 
served. In the afternoon the church 
was again tilled when the interesting 
service of dedicating the church to the 
service of God was conducted by 
Blah 

owing tint he was at the edge of the 
J give evidence ofHII escapade th.t   sc.flold th-it supported  him     His foot 

ed. , at  once  takes  rank with leaders of its   went 

" i moment    later    he 
In  substance, it appears that Klmer  crushed and bleed 

BrioVWill Graves and young Trotter, over fifty   feet   below.   ,\ 

T. i"'"1  P»»Mw'y another young man. all  skull and numerous olhei 
1 he board ol trustees of the church, | representatives of the most prominent 

oDder whom this splendid religious en-1 famums in Mt. Airy, were out sky- 
terprlse was completed, are of the best   larking  last  Friday  night when they 

me! a couple of blockaders on the road 
a   mile or  so  from  town. so from town. While the 
two parties were together u youugmau 
named Jack Turner came driving by 
iu  a  buggy  with  two young   ladles 

serious Inju- 
ries were sustained in the fall and even 
before a thorough examination mo1.! 
be made by Dr. J. P. Turner aud D: = • 
H. H. Dodson, who were hastily Mug .j 
moned, his condition was regarded ;.- ~ 
hopeless. Death came between oue! 3 
and two o'clock the following morning j] 

let St. Leo's hospital. 

a 

Remember 
That 

we act as 
Executor, 
Guardian, 

Administrator 
and in other 

fiduciary 
relations. 

Mr. Walker's home was Iu Salisbury. 5 
He had been employed  here  the  pastlK 
six months and  boarded with the fam-1 a 

10   it.   *la 

family resideuceou Dairy street Thurs- 
day night at 11:15o'clock. The remains 
were carried to Hamseur for interment. 

Mr. A. H. Jones,  superintendent  of 
the Ey*. Ear. Nose < the Greensboro Electric Company, re- 

turned Monday morning from Wilkes- 
barie. Pa., where he was summoned a 
week   previous   by   the   death  of his 1 
father. 

Bishop Joseph   Blouut  Cheshire, of 

Misses   Betbanls Asbby and  Minnie 
Buike, whom he was  escorting  horns 
from a party given  that  night  at  the 
home of Mr. B. M. McGee, who lives I lly of Mr. Horace Weeks,  wU 
on the Dow Gap road two miles fioui . connected with the Johnson Company. 
Mt.   Airy.    Brim,   according    to   the   Those   associated   with    Mr.    Walker 
story, mistook the femluiue occopenta | speak In highest terms of him.    In ad- 
of the buggy for a couple of  lewd   wo-  dition to contributing to the support .1 
men and proceeded to make a  demon-! his  widowed   mother, Mrs  Maltha L. 
atration.    He grasped  the lines of Tur- J Kraley, he was paying  for  the  educa- 
uei'i horse and was promptly knocked j tiou  of a younger  brother   at   Wake 
dowu by a well directed blow from the   Forest College.    He recently became R 
butt iod Of a whip.    Turner, thinking   member   of  Salisbury   tent,   No.   Iu, 
he had been attacked  by a highway-1 Knights of the Maccabees, and carrkd 
man. laid whip to his  horse  and   was a thousand dollars Insurance i.i that 

p Wilson, assisled by the  follow- j making all possible haste to get  away j older, his mother being the beneficiary. I 
ing well known ministers:    Rev. J. A. ; froM   the  scene  when  several bullets'     Mrs.   Fraley   readied   here    Friday 
Bowles, pastor: Dr. 8. B. Turrentinc, j wbizaetl    by    his   ears.   One   bullet j night a couple of hours before her sou's i 

Raleigh, spent Sunday here with the  presiding elder; Reva. P. J. Uarraway,   pl*--ed   Miss   Aahby's  shoulder  and (death and on Saturday took his re- 
congregauon of st. Andrew's Epieco- (;. H.  Detwiier,   H.  Turner.  A.  6. |glanced upward, coming out uuder her mains to Salisbury, where they we're 

chill. 

H.\. M.. and a I".-. P. M. 
• « lilte Oak Hotel. 

Kesidence Ph  1 1   ■" 

in. W. P. Reaves 
n ffew Orli-n-is Bye, 
rost Hospital. 

tCtsce   Limited to Dise.v-.es   anh Sur- 
ef the Eye. Ear, Nose an? Throat. 

rsiao 1.  '. P. M. 
..-. Building. Sexl to Postoffioe, 

class of lifteen. 

Greensboro Tent, No. 8, K. <). T. M., 
will initiate eight new members at tbe 
next regular meeting Friday night. A 
degree outfit has been ordered by the 
tent and it will soon be in position to 
do its work in the best possible man- 
ner. 

Two large and attentive congrega- 
tions  beard   able  and   interesting ser- 

tcg: Crashed by a Falling Plane. 
Mr. Andrew Murray, a yguug   man 

The Trust Dcpariraent 
I is under ihe supervision 
p of our General Counsel, 
I Mr. A. M. Scales. 

TRUST  DEPARTMENT 

SOUTHERN 
LIFE AND TRUSTf 

COMPANY 
county who h: - i     ii   E 

GREENSBCHO, N. C. 

Dr. C. T. LIPSCOMB 
DENTIST 

Pii church.   He Drenched at the morn-  Kirkman, H. M. Blair, s. T. Barber, »|cbiu.   Another severed the little finger interred Buoday. 
ing service and at night confirmed* [former pastor, now of Garoleen, and ). jof her left band. 

K   Moose, returned missionary  from'    Vt'hao the matter waa reported to tbe 
Korea. ' Mt  Airy  authorities  they  liiinjied  to 

Bishop Wilson returned to the city ■ the neighborhood where the crime oc- from Aiamance 
Sunday evening and jireached oue of 1 <"urred and succeeded In landing the a responsible position with the Gicei-.-- 
bis characteristic aermons to the eon- jmoouebJners and their cargoes. |rrum Iboro Baggage Transfer Cumpauy lor a 
gregatiou of West Market church I theu*»V« offlcers learned the identity year or two, met with an accident at 
Speaking from a text comprising the]°«*tbeybung men. Brim was nrre>ttd ,he Houthern passenger depot yeater- 
Orst three chapters of Paul's Epistle to Saturday and remanded to j iil without day at noon which will Incapacitate 
the Oohoaetana he made a profound I °eil. Tiotter's arrest followed liere on him Car active duty tor several Meek.-, 
impression on hie hearers by the logical' Monday.   Graves is supposed to be iu j'f uot more serious trouble.     While, 

mons delivered by Rev. R. P. (Jolt, of aiH'  forcible   deductions   abounding Greenaboro, but the officers have not I tooting after the baggage tor the noon |B|Uu'"e»tiog them bankrupU:  (i. I,. 
Charlotte,  at   the   First   Presbyterian   ll"'0"Khoiit    the     learned     discourse,   been able to tocate him. trains yesterday he attempted lo move j ^fUr'".' "T "'*' He,!''1' I'liuling  Co., of 
church  Sunday.    Rev. t'oit  is  one of 

»»«aaajJttKtmuirm:3ttaw«n;ins 

Two Adjudged Bankrupts 

In the I'. S. Court here last Wednes- 
day Judge Jas. E. Boyd signed orders 
on   petition  of   the following  parties, 

-1 kr< Drug Company. 
Pbone 798. 

the most prominent young men in Ihe 
ministry of his church and our people 
were delighted with him. 

Sergeant   Patterson,   who  had 
reported  for 

Scales 
UNEYS AND COUNSELLORS 

AT LAW 

GRF.EKSBORO. K. C. 

been 
siik for a month, re|>orted for duty 

.us' yesterday morning. Mr. D. w. Marsh, dere(l 

who had been employed on the police 
force during his absence, will continue 
in the ranks of the bluecoats, the al- 
dermen having authorized the employ- 
ment of another regular officer. 

Monday Bishop  Wilson   went   to  Mt.       While young Trotter would  say  but  ■  truck  on   which   was  a piano     He''"1"   A!r-V-   habiliiieo   given  at  11,005, 
Airy Monday, where he is to preside liale "bout ihe unfortunate affair heItamed the track too abruptly and it 'a;"e'-"' "f *'•■•"d. with SS00 ezemptlou 
over the Western North Carolina  con- J "Misted that be did not   participate  in ' toppled     over,    throwing   the    piano   l'i"""t'!     K  M- ''r^'ley. retail grocer, 
ference this week.    Conference meets I the shooting and that be will establish I agaJnat him with such force as to break |of  >l:*!t!*v'-:>'-     Liabilities  given  at 
today.     All  the  Methodist   Episcopal I D's innoceuce of any serious wrong do-   his nose and   knock   him  down.    The !*-'■''-- "v-e!s t J IH»). 

ministers of the city aud county are in   ,ng   iu   the   matter.    He   is   scaicely JPtono fell across his right tog, crushing 
attendance unless Providentially bin-  twenty years old. the bones frightfully,  beside bruising White   Fulton. 

him painfully otherwise.    Drs. Stamey ;     Mr.  J. Saunder-  Fulton   and    Miss 
iHr J. C. Kennett Succeeds Prof. Holt on  and Thames, who were summoned toI Maode White, the youngest daughter 

Commissioners Wind Up Their Work for ,ne bounty Board of tducation. hi* aid, hid him removed to St. Leo's lor Mr. J. D. White, were married Bat- 

the Year. At a meeting of the county beard of hospital.   Even under tbe m'-st favor-1 urday nigbt at 9 o'clock, the ceremony 
The board of county commissioners | education last Friday nigbt Mr. John) eble drcumetancea the young man will | being performed   by  Rev.  Dr (..  II 

• M. Ixmirlas.      Robert D. Doutrias. 

UGLAS & DOUGLAS 
TTORNEYS AT LAW 

r GreeDsboro Losn and Trnst Bldr. 

IOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATORNEY AT  LAW 

l  Square,  GREENSBORO.  It. C. 

,- ren to collections. Loans 

.-bert C. Strudwick 

at their deferred meeting  Monday   vir    '■   Kennett,  a   prominent   farmer   of [he laid Up for some time. 
The cool dry  weather  the   past   twojtually   wound   up  their  work   lor the   Ptoasaut Garden, was elected  a  men;-        Ailenled the F 

weeks had a depressing  effect  on   the | fiscal  year, which ends December  1st.   her ol  the  board   to  lill   the vacancy.     (
Allenilca 1De ™elal 0I u Br<"n-r 

'receijitsof the  local  tobacco  market. 1 At the next regular meeting Chairman   caused by the resignation   of  Prof.  J.       ''apt. Cam. Witherspoon  and   Capt. 
Very little  leaf has  been  ollered   the ' W. H.   Bagan  and   Mr. C. G.  Wright   Alle" Hult- elected to th*e state senate.   \V' S' Witherspoon have returned from 
past week aud sales will continue light   retire from the board.   Their successors   Mr  Kennett has been oue of the  most I Columola' B.G., where they were sail. 
until there is a change of temperature. | will be Messrs. I.  A. Walker  and   W.   "Ctive  chamiiious  of public education 
Prices are unvarying and the weed con-   G. Kagsdale. 
tinues to sell well regardless of its infe-       At   Monday's  meeting,   which 
riority this year. j devoted  mainly  to  road  matters and ' oee"  enthusiastic  In the various cani-1 who wab str"'Keu   wit1'   paralysis  last 

Mrs.  I. X. Smith,   wife   of   Capt Japflnlahad busineas, two new road pe-! Vfa" of the districts for local school! Wet 

Smith, a section master on the South-; titions were tiled aud ordered  adver-1 »«hool tax, bis speeches greatly aiding i 
em  Railway, died   Saturday  morning j tised.    Action on a pending road   s-eti-   l!ie  '""yi'ig  of each election in ravor 
at the family residence on  Lee street I ttou from Snmner and Pentreas town-;01 ,ne tax-   He has represented the 
after an illness of several weeks.   Bbe [■htpe waa deferred until the next meet- |conn'5' '" the legislature with great 
was  an   excellent    woman    and   was   ,nfr • ability aud has filled other positions of 
highly esteemed by her circle of friends.     The board decided to work the road  '""""■•   lo l,e a member of the board 
A husband and four children   survive. [ (Tom Coble's church to the  Tabernacle  "' c<ll"'at'011 of Guilford county is eon- ; 

ed last week to attend  the funeral of a 

in   the   couuty,   having at one 1 ime.brolher'  *Ml' UtoIgt B* Wlthempoon, 
waJ taught in the public  schools.    He  has ! Bn  engineer ou the Southern Railway 

N EY an2 COUNSELLOR   S. C, Sunday moruiug   for 

Mr. J.   W.  Coltrane.  a mail   clerk 
running    between     (ireensboro     and 

AT    LAW 

I Square, GREEKSB0R0. H. C. 

Allendale, S. C, and died Friday 
moruiug at his home in Columbia. 
The deceased was born iu Orange coun- 
ty, X. C, fifty-eight years ago, and is 
survived by his widow, three daugh- 
ters and one son and the two brothers 
referred to. He had been engaged iu 
the railroad business over thirty-live 
years and was one of the Southern's 
most  trusted  engineers.    The  funeral 

The remains were taken   to   Ridgway,   road bj» Moody s Mill   if  the   property I aWered one Of the moat  honorable   po-l 
interment, owneraor petitioners would contribute [•"tone in   the county, and the new 

$50. member will make a worthy successor 
The bridge  across the cattle way on   of Pmf. Holt, wb* held   the   plate  for ' *" ".>"uU^"l..^.lU^*L^^V':.*.nl 

the Danville road built and maintained twenty-nine years.   He will t.e a lit 
tioldsboro, had an ankle sprained in a 

Detwiier at the home of the bride. Mr. 
Fukou baa accepted a position in Bal- 
timore and he aud his bnde Itft Satur- 
day night for that place. 

Seed Wheat for Sale. 
Twenty-live bushels of the famous 

"Little Kivett" seed wheat for sale at 
11.00 per bushel f. o. b. at Liberty, N. 
C. Thl- wheat was housed before the 
rains, and is strictly lirst class. Call 
on or address,      W. A. HINKIIAW . 

4"> -t Liberty, N. c. 

Seed wheat. 
I -till have about 00 bushel- < I sound 

recleaued Puioaater *eed wheat for sale 
at my place -   miles northwest of r-lty 
at $1.10. K w. STRATI OKD 
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a 
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J   HOBGOOD. Jr. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

•   Building,   Opposite 
. '. reenshoro, N  C. 

S. Glenn Brown. 

ykendall & Brown 
ATTOENEYS AT LAW 

- I, City Nat'l Hank Bide. 

Chas. B. MoLean. 

3TT G McLEAN 
rORNEYS    AT   LAW 

toort Square, Greensboro.B.C. 

'RGE M. PATTON 

■ORNEY   AT   LAW 

-i«iro Loan and Trust 1 "cupany Uuil-ling. 

runaway accident Saturday while re- 
turning frdm a visit to Liberty. The 
horse be was driving took fright at 
some object beside the road and caused 
the buggy to  lurch  against  a  stump, 
throwing Mr. (foltgnc out with such eami m 8en(1JMK |m(jei^ (o b { 

force as to snra.n his ankle and bruise A requef:t U) U1()ve ^ offi(,e of 

him painfully otherwise. county   superintendent   of   education- 
Felix M. Crutchlield, a (ireensboro from the third to the second floor of the 

boy who has never figured 111 any pre- court house was granted. Hereafter 
vious trouble of any sort, was arrested the grand jury will occupy the room 
at Washington, I). ('., last Saturday now used by the couuty superintend- 
charged with the  theft of some  cloth-  ent. 
ing at Chambers!urg, Pa., Where he Among the orders approved during 
■..:■'•■', -tiaii'le I by a theatrical the day were those covering the eiec- 
couipany for which he was acting as tiou expenses of the precediug Tues- 
advance agent, ihe company going to  day. 
pieces at Havrj de Graee, Md. Accord- i The bonds of Sherifl-eleit Jones were 
ing to the Washington papers young J fixed as follows: Official. $5,000; state, 
Crutchlield, after pawning all hla per I$36,000; general, $00,000. Treasurer 
sonal    belongings   for   money to get 'McXairy's bonds for the eDsuing year 

by Mr. T. B. Doggett iu Bruce tow 11- associate for Prof. W. T. Whitsett aud 
ship was declared a public bridge on I "*■ ^harlm H. Ireland, tbe two other 
account of the water way having to be .members of the board. This board 
maintained by the couuty. now has the administration each year 

The board gave notice that the conn- "' l,earl-v •60,000 for the county schools 
would nut assume any  expense  iu-   sloue.  

M. Smith, pastor of the First Presbyte- 
rian church at Columbia, ihe palii ear- 
ers being Brotherhood men long Bseo- 
ci.itei with Mr. Witherspoon. 

Parkhurst— Schenck. 

A. R. Parkhurst, Jr., of Baltimore, 
formerly managing editor of the In- 
dustrial News, and Mrs. Lula Peytou 
Schenck were '|uietly married last 
Sunday night at tlie parsonage  of the' 

e  home  or Jesse Hotis-  Spring  Garden   M. K. Church, South. 
strious old negro who riie ceremony was performed by the 

Rev. Harold C. Turner. Only the im- 
mediate relatives of the bride were 
present. Mr. Harrison < ruikshauk was 
the best man.   Mr.  and   Mrs.  Park- 

Colored Child Ruraed to Death. 

A terrible accident, the exact   nature 
of which will perhaps never be known, 
occurred at  t 
ton,   an   indj 
works for Mr. B. R. King, Mouday af- 
ternoon. Houston lives a mile east 
of the city. Monday winle he aud bis 
wife were both absent from  home  the 

THAT'S THE ONLY WAY 

home on, lacked $1.85, aud stols sev- 
eral pairs of pants which he also 
pawned to make *ip the deficiency. 
He was turned over to the Ubambera- 
burt; authorities Sunday and taken 
back to staud trial. 

will be:   Couuty  fund.  $86,000;  school 
fund, ?XO,(>00. 

a man or  woman working on a r>ulaiy 
latter's twin sister fell in a lit near the hurst left on one of the night trains tor L'al1 *et ahead in the world, 
fireplace   aud   was paiurully burned Philadelphia, where they will reside. RueaellBage, who baa just died,mid: 

Hei little daughter was either caught .„              ".     . "it is easier to earn than to save,    hot 
beneath   her  as  she fell or tried to ex- ounta n ol UOId he saved and left a  fortune  ..r eighty 
tinguish the flames, and was burned to could not bring as much  happiness  to million dollars. 

dsatb.    The  woman  was unconscious ^ISmfStSSSSSA Arni" , 0»*u  aU  "»?»«  «*—*«— 
when found, her body lying across that Salve, when it completely cured a run- "apartment today, keep 011 saving ., 
of the child.    .She has no knowledge as UII|R  «ore  on   her  leg.  which bad tor- independence will be yours. 
to how the accident occurred. 

Goo I second hand lady's phaetou A good second hand family carriage 
leisy to get in and out) at Townsend at Townaend & Co.'a cheap for a quick 
A- Co.V, cheap. 46-2L      sale. 46-2t. 

tuied her 28 long years. Greatest anti- 
septic healer of Piles, Wounds and 
Sores.   SK at all drug stores 

Your money earns 1 j.er cent iutt 
here. 

: 

Shingles at $1.60, $1 7.5, $ii.u(i and up 
per thousand at Townsend & Co.'a   it. 

CITY NATIONAL   BANK 
T. B. 03B7B1;, Ugr. Sarinjs icjt. 
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FIX IT 
RIGHT 

NOW! 

That's just what 
you must do—fix 
it about that Win- 
ter Suit. 

The winter is 
coming with a ven- 
geance; but a cold 
day will look iike 
thirty cents if ycu 
are clothed in one 
of our 

Suits and 
Overcoats 

Think of it! ALL 
WOOL! We said 
it, and we'll prove 
it if you come to us. 

CHISHOLM, 
STROUD, 

CRAWFORD 
& REES 

300 South Elm Street. 

waaaaana 

For Trusses, 
Syringes, Hot ( 
Water Bottles, 

Patent 

ani! Everything in the 

Drug tine. Cometo Us 

If you buy anything   I 

from us that is not en- 

tirely  satisfactory,   § 
1 

come  back  and   get 

your money. It's yours   I 
g 

and we want you to   | 

have it. 

NORTH CAROLINA DAY. 

Prorram Being Prepared by Department 
of Education. 

The  program   for  the celebratiou of 

LOCAL   ITETTTS. 

Shingles   MM   cheap    at     Planters 
w.reuouae. A. A. CHANM.KK. 

A new drinking fountaiu  h»H been 
■  iSil    live Point- "    It was do-   North   Carolina   Day   by   the   public 

""", ^. Mr (   C wJJoM ' MbOOl- of the state is now in the hands 
nated by Mr. O. C. WjMa* pri,lter and will be  issued  from 

Mrs. B. J.   Fisher  bM  moved  from j ^ ^^  Sliperiuteudellt 

the McAdoo hotel to the res.dence In , ^^ lD8,ruction at au early da,e. 
Clay street formerly occupied by Mrs' The materlal haB been carefully com- 
Houaton. „ed  and   Ule  program  arranged   by 

Mr. L-eroy Manning has gone t<> Prof K D. \y. Connor, of the State 
Richmond to take charge of the dis-|Detment of j.;ducatiou, who pre- 
tributiog office of the Greensboro Table j       ^ a|w) ,be exc 

Company. 
The Farmer and Co-Operator, organ 

of the North Carolina Farmers' Protec- 
tive Association, has been moved to 
Stoneville. 

Mr. Alex. Walker, formerly overseer 
of spinning at the White Oak Mills, 
Greensboro, i* now at the Cabarrus 
Cotton Mill, Concord. 

Mr. M. J. Adams, foreman of the 
round-house of tha Southern Railway 
at Winston Salem, has bought a resi- 
dence in Smith Eugene street and will 
goon move his family here. 

A spark from the traction road roller 
at work on Greene street set fire to the 
roof of W. P. Bennett A Co.'a grocery 
store, near the Farmers warehouse, Fri- 
day afternoon. The blaze was extin- 
guished without difficulty by tte 
chemical engine. 

Mr. J. P. Stair brought in a sweet 
potato the other day that would pass iu 
the twilight for a snake coiled ready to 
strike. The potato was abotft an iuch 
in diameter and eighteen or twenty 
Inches long and tiore a startling resem- 
blance to a  snake,  even to the raised 
bead. 

pareo. aiso lue tr^elleut  programs  for 

1908 and 1905. 
North Carolina l>ay this year will he 

celebrated as "Mclver Memorial Day" 
iu honor of the late Charles Duncan 
Mclver and ou the frontispiece of the 
pamphlet will appear a splendid half- 
tone engraving of that orator, educa- 
tional statesman, teacher. The date 
named for North Carolina Day this 
year is Friday. December 14. 

The program is as follows: 
"The Old North State"—William 

Gaston. 
Charles Duncan Mclver—A Sonnet 

by Prof. W. ('. Smith, of the State 
Normal and Industrial College. 

Charles Duncan Mclver—A sketch 
by K. D. W. Connor, of the State De- 
partment of Education. 

"The Carouach"—By Sir Walter 

Scott. 
"He Died Poor That He Might Make j 

Others Rich"—By Josephus Daniels, i 
editor of the News and Observer. 

Charles 1). Mclver as I Knew Him— 
By J. V. Joyner. 

America— By B. I'. Smith. 
Some Stories of Charles D. Mclver— 

By J. V. Joyner. 
Southern    Educational     Problems— 

The  Elmore-Maxwell  Company, of  Extractafrom Addresses by Charles D. 
Greeusboro,   was  chartered   last week j ■yjcjver 

with $25,000 capital to start a general      -«Ho! for Carolina"    Ky  W. B. llar- 
mercantile  business, deal iu wood and tell. 
coal and engage in other branches of The subject for discussion this yesr is 
business. The principal incorporators ; „ de|1Hrture from the rule of the past 
are F. P. Elmore aud W. M. Maxwell, j f()Ur ym„ w|,ich »as i,een to study the 

history  of the  vaiious sections of the 
state.    Put it is lilting that the  public 

both of this city. 

The churches of South Greensboro 
which have been participating in a 
union Thanksgiving service will unite 
in  a  like service  this year at the Re- 

BCbool pupils throughout the state 
should thus have brought close to their 
attention tlie life of ibis man who  lias 

formed church.    Rev. C. K. Hodgln, done so much for the cause of education 
pastor  of   Westminster    Presbyterian In North • arolioa and in whoee death 
church,   "ill   preach  the  sermon and Ihe state has  lost   her greatest educa- 
the  pastors of all  the other churches ijiuial leader, 
will take part in the service. This   celebration    la   in   accordance j 

Mr.     \V.   <>.    Johnson    has   returned with    an act of the   (ieneral   Assembly | 

from New York, where he took a course of 1901. which ii\ principle hu folio Wl'. 
In  the  bottling  business.    He  has re- "The  (ieneral   Assembly   of   North 
sumed his duties as manager of the 15. Carolina do enact: 
& P. Bottling Works.   Mr. A. M. Har- "Section  1.   That the 12th day of 
die, who has been with the tirui  since October In each and every  year, to  tie 
its organization, will leave iu a few 
days on a visit to his home in Eng- 
land.    He will return in the spring. 

called 'North Carolina Day i may tie 
devoted by appropriate exercises in tlie 
public schools of the state, to the  con- 

Glen wood Lots 
For Sale 

"GLENWOOD" is the name of the 
beautiful suburb being developed by 
the Carolina Real Estate and Invest- 
ment Company. 

This property lies south of the Nor- 
mal College and a wide street through 
the center of the property has been 
graded for the street car line, which is 
to be built as soon as material is re- 
ceived. 

Prices and terms right. 

Carolina Real Estate 
and Investment Co. 

A. L. BAIN, Sec.-Treas.      R. G. GLENN, Vice Pres.      J. M. MILLIKAN, Pres. 

Mr.  Frank  Rhinehart, who has re- j ""deration of some topic or topics of QUI 
sided here for four years as traveling ' "tale biatory t<> lie selected by the Su- 
-alesmau   in Virginia and North Caro- , I erintendeiit of Public Instruction." 
iiua  for the Queen City Varnish Com-      The act P">"Wea that  the State Su- 
pany, of Cincinnati, O., has been  pro-! permtendent  may  designate   another 
moted and will leave December 1st |o[day than October 12    State Superin- 
work hie enlarged territory, which will jteudeut Joyuer has taken  the liberty 
include the  states   of   Pennsylvania,   allowed  under the  law of fixing the 
Delaware,   Maryland,   Virginia   and date of North Carolina Day this year 
North   Carolina.   He   will  make his "" December 14. 
headquarters   in    Philadelphia after     The program ie a valuable pamphlet 
January 1st.    He and his wife have and ■hould be filed in the school libra- 
made many friends duriug their real-  r,es '" tlie ("lale f"r i,s hiatoric worth in 
deuce in Greensboro and their depart- years to come. 
ure will be generally regretted. Following the chronological order of 
  the slate's history, tlie subjects of the 

Accepts Call to (ireensboru. North  Carolina   Day   programs   have 
The Kev. Mellon Clark, of Florence, j l,eeu as Wlowa: In 1901, Tlie First 

S C, has given formal notice of his ac-' Anglo-Saxon Settlement in America: 
ceptai.ee of the call to become pastor iu I1M*-. The Albemarle Section; in 1!K« 
of the First Presbyterian church of this The Lower Cape Fear Section: in 1904 
city. He called a meeting ofthemem- tlle P*«»llco Section; iu 1905, the Upper 
bers ol bis church Sunday, at which I ,aPe Fe"r Section. 
he tendered his resignation. This in-! lu succeeding years the history of 
formation was conveyed in a letter iolher tedious of the state Hill be 
from Mr. Clark to Dr. A. R. Wilson, •tudiedi aomewhat in the order of their 
clerk of the session of the First I'resby- aatUement and development, antil the 
terlan church. '■ entire period of the hiatory of the state 

At what time Mr. Clark will assume jHlia" nave been covered. It is hoped 
bis new duties cannot be determined ' ultimately to stimulate a study of local 
at this time. The plan of procedure is hlm county history. 
to call a meeting of the Pee Dee Pres-' This annual celebration of North 
bylery, to which he belongs, when the Carolina Day affords every teacher an 
committee from the church here, com- opportunity to inspire the children 
posed of A. M. scales and It. Q, I with a new pride In their atato, ■ new 
Vaughn, will ask for the transfer to the I •nthustaam tor the study of her history, | 
I'resby tery of < 'range. 

it   is believed thai Mr. Clark will be 

Goose Grease Liniment 
A   COMMON 

SENSE   REMEDY 

For COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, PNEUMONIA, RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, BRUISES, Bl 
SCALDS, Etc.   Every family should have a bottle in their medicine chest. 

GOOD  FOR MAN OR  BEAST. PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS. AT ALL DRUG STORiS 

Fortunate Mlssourians. 

"When 1 was a druggist, at Livonia, 
Mo.," writes T. J. Dwyer, now of 
(iraysville, Mo., "three of my custom- 
ers were permanently cured of con- 
sumption by Dr. King's New Discov- 
ery, aud are well and strong today. 
One was trying to sell his property aud 
move to Ari/.oua, but after using New 
Discovery a short time he found it un- 
necessary to do so. 1 regard Dr. King's 
New Discovery as the most wonderful 
medicine in existence." Surest Cough 
and Cold cure and Throat and Lung 
healer. Guaranteed by all druggie' j, 
50c aud $1.    Trial bottle free. 

able to come in a few weeks. Sickness 
In the family of Mrs. Clark's father 
may delay matters. 

-YsKistrates and Constables. 

Following are the names of the mag- 
istrates and constables elected iu More- 
head and Gilmer townships last week: 

Justices  of the  Peace for Morehead 

and a new love of her anu her  people. 

LETTER  10 MATHEWS & 0GBURN. 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Dear Sirs:   Some  people  get disap- 

pointed   iu   painting; it doesn't come- 
out as they thought it would. 

C.   B.   Edwards,    of   Edwards    A 
Broughton,  printers,  Raleigh.   N. C,' 
painted   his  House  Devoe three years: 
ago; he had used HO gallons paste paint j 

Wood Wanted. 

If you have wood to sell call and see 
me.    I thiuk we can trade.     * 

8-tf SAM BROWNE, 

Walker Avenue. Greeusboto. 

.. 

What Went With That Tired Feeling 
nil 

cc 

Is what you will s.iy after you have 

taken a fow doses of 

JULY WEED" 

before  aud   bought  SO callous Devoe 
towuslnp-J. Giles Foushee, Jr., Paul   Had 16 left. S 

C. Lindlev, Samuel Browne, J. Grasty 
Fowler, Samuel S. Mitchell, Lawrence 
K. Noah, Weldon K. Scheuck, Robert 
O. Gamble. 

Constable—William J. Weatiierly. 
Justices of the Peace for Gilmer 

township - Robert F:. Sims, John K. 
McKi.ight, James R. Jearce, J. Milton 
Cunningham. Charles A. Hendrix, 
Giles T. Glascock, John M. Wolfe, 
Robert W. Murray. 

Constable—David Scott. 

12 Deaths from Appendicitis 

decrease iu the same ratio that the use I    Tne 

of Dr. King's New Life Pills increases. '' 
They save you from danger aud  bring ! 
quick and painless release from consti- 
pation  and  the  ills growiug out of it. 
Strength and vigor always follow their 
use.    Guaranteed by all druggists, ioc. 
Try them. 

Paste   paiut    is    extra-thick—with- 
white-wash. 
Mayor W. W. Carroll, Mouticello, 

Florida, says: My painter said it would 
take 86 gallons to paint my house: it 
took 20 gallons Devoe. His house is the 
best paiut job in towu: aud be says 
Devoe is the whitest white of all white 
paiuts. 

Joues ft Rodgers bought 6 gallons 
Devoe to prime Mr. Pratt's house at 
Merkel, Texas. It painted two coats. 

The reason for nobody guessing little 
enough Devoe is; they learned iu a bad 
school: other paints. 

Yours truly, 
F. W. DEVOE 4 Co. 

dell   Hardware Co. sells our 

PITTS & MONROE 
DEALERS   IN 

Building Material 
Call and 6ee us for prices before placing 

your orders. We carry the largest stock ot 
Rough and Dressed Lumber and Shingles ID 
the city and can till >our orders promptly. 

We have a large stock of Fencing and Barn 
Lumber on hand at all times at bottom prices. 
Very close prices given on car lo s. 

OHlce: Corner South Ashe street and South- 
ern Kallroad. • 

IT regulates the action  of   the   Liver  an 
Kidneys, purifies the Blood and tones JJ 
the   whole   system.    The   best   remed 

known   for   chronic   Constipation.   Call 
booklet telling you what it has done for otherl 

FORDHAM'S  DRUG STO 
514 South Elm Street. GREENSBORO, N. C. 

RE 

Wanted to Buy at Once. 

Five hundred cords of dry oak aud 
piue wood. The Greeusboro Manu- 
facturing and Coal Company, W. K. 
Hockett manager, 762 West Lee street. 

42-t. f. 

Sshiffiaan Jewelry Company 
326 8outh Elm 8t., Greensboro. 

It's What You Receive That Counts. 

Note the benefits to the policy holder- of 

The Provident Savings Lit 
Assurance Society of New York 

•Jp-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

aa lltgast Assortment of Uccli Adapted 
for Wadding and Birthday Preienti. 

EDWARD  W.   SCOTT.   PRESIDENT. 

retu^ed0UmbCaroU^e.UCy £ Goid.* °old' *—« »"<» »heir pndMHHon 
them ove ^muSa   "/^T holders in ,en rearB °ver WftSS, besid. 
KO00 00O     rtSffl    And at present protecting them to the extent 
DS%\*isS87,{Jy,racUc,,,"»u,»«of Life Insurance in TBM 

Reliable men Wanted to represent us in every county in North < Ian    ' 

GOLD & GOLD. Inc.. General Agents, 
Succe.,or, to Peacock O Gold Co. GREENSBORO, N   C 

Call and exaoiine our goods     It's ■ ■ 
pleasure to show them 

Subscribe to The Patriot NOW. 
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WM. .1. SHHRHOD. H   ,_ BROTHERS. 

BROTHERS G SHERROD 
ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW 

OOOD ROADS MOVEMENT. 

108, City National Bank Ruiuiing. 
' Phone -•:.'.'. 

WILLIAM H. LEWIS 
attorney and Counsellor at Law 

and Notary Public. 

E;  over Gallowiy's Drue Store. Op- 
i Ctort House, Greensboro, H. C. 

A. A. BASYE 
OSTEOPATHIC    PHYSICIAN 

1 ..;<':   Northwestern Collect- of Oste- 
i     Member American Osteopathls Aa- 

Michtmn    <Meupat.blc    Society. 
MI ilia list copal hie Nioil'ir. 

310   CITY   NATIONAL  BANK   BLDG 

Dr J. G. ECTOR 
PHYSICIAN 

-m»« at reaidenos opp. I.inciiey Park. 

POMONA.  N.  C. 
Phone iSar. 

L. FRANCIS HANES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

HIGH  CLASS WORK ONLY. 

Studio:   Opposite the McAdoo House. 

WASHINGTON 
RED CEDAR SHINGLES 

The host and cheapest   on   the   marke*. 
Jtrlctlyall henrt. clear of knots, stra it lit 

grain and accurately sawed. 

FOB BALE liV 

J.   S.   MOORE   6.   COMPANY 
Office in C.n-enstioro Trust Hid*.   Phone 104. 

JOHN   L.   DWIGGINS 
COLLECTION  ACENT 

Stokesdale. N. C. 

Doi-s a Kcneral collectinir business, ."'aims 
.B any part of the state collected. Aim. acts 
KB administrator and guardian. 

Reference: Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.. 
Richmond. Va. ■■** 

T.J.McADOO 
ALL  KINDS 

Electrical Supplies 
GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

MOSS 

Shopping by Mail 
IS   EASY 

Write us all about your wants 
in our Hue and we'll attend to 
them to your satisfaction. 

E. S. WILLS 
Bookseller. Stationer. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Phone IIWS, 

DR. F. S. CHARTER 
VETERINARY 
* SURGEON * 

Guiilord County Making a Splendid Ob- 

ject Lesson. 

The failure of the good roads bond 

issued to carry ou a popular vote iu 
the progressive counties of Mecklen- 

burg and Wake, emphasizes again the 
fact that Guilford is the ouly county 

■ in the state, if not iu the South, that 

has by a voluntary popular vote, voted 

afliraialively for a bond issue for good 
roads, writes Press Correspondent Joy- 

uer to his string of papers. Not only 

did this oounty vote a bond issue of 

1800,000 for macadamizing the roads, 

but the (|uestiou has not been made 
the subject of political agitation or 

ilemagogery although since the work 

began, two hot political campaign! 
have been waged and two elections 

held in the county. The board of high- 
way commissioners are administering 

the funds, and having the road work 
•lone and there has been no serious 

kicking. The bonds are negotiated as 

the Deeds require, not exceeding $6">,- 

llOn per >ear, and the county affaire are 

| in such condition the last bonds 

: brought a premium of ten cents ou the 

dollar. 
Since Guilford voted bonds and be- 

gan extensive permanent road grading 

and building, the contiguous counties 

of Forsyth, Alamain-e and Kocking- 

ham have made futile eflorts to pro- 

vide bond issues by popular vote. It 

has already been demonstrated iu 
Gailford that the increase iu the sell- 

ing or taxing values of real estate on 
account of better roads and belter 

schools provided by bond issues or 

special local school tax more than 
effect the necessary fund required to 

meet the annual interest and provide 
a sinking fund for the payment of the 

principal of the bonds when lliey fall 

due. There is not a cent of increase 

of taxes, and will be uone necessary It. 

meet all the final obligations. The 

actual result is the people have good 

roads and good schools with all their 

attendant helpfulness, comforts and 

benefits, without the coet of au extra 
dollar, and those benefits are. trans- 

mitted to future generations at no prac- 
tical expense to the present. 

It seems difficult lo get farmers and 

the geneial public elsewhere to see 
things Ibis way. The object lesson in 

Guilford, which bus now lifty miles of 

splendid roads completed and four 

! forces at work on more, is such, that 

will be no trouble In getting another 

bond issue voted, when the present 
one is used up. It is everlastingly lo 

ihe credit of both the Democratic and 
I Republican political organizations of 
(Juilford county that they joined forces 

for the good of all as organizations "" 
these questions of better roads and better 
schools and sternly knocked any deuia- 

, gogue, iu either party, who showed the 

' least purpose of trying lo get office by 
discouraging public progress or appeal- 

ing to the uatural kicking nature of the 
average American citizen. 

MISS SETTLE SUES RICH MAN. 

SOUTHERN'S PALM LIMITED. Aldermen Hold Brief Session. 

Ouly routiue business wastransaetid 
at the regular semi-monthly meeting  Magnificent Pullman Train Soon to be 
of the board of aldermen last Friday Running Again, 

afternoon.    Mayor   Murphy  presided,      The    Southern's    celebrated   Palm 

and Aldermen Brandt, Odell, Thoinp-j Limited train between New York and 
sou  and   Wyeong   answered  the   roll, at.  Augustine  will  eoou   be  put  into 
call.    The  board   was  in   sessiou  less 'service agaiD. 

than an hour. This train, which is put ou  the line 
Following  the  reading of the win-  for the accommodation  of the  winler 

utes of the previous meeting, Alderman   traffic from the  Northern   cities to the 

OFFICE    AND    HOSPITAL 

210   WEST   MARKET   ST. 
I H.A \ \ I K   "  * hl.llol'SE.I 

-   promptly attended.   Special at- 
tention given to boarding horses. 

INSURANCE! 
FIRE       HEALTH 

ACCIDENT       LIABILITY 
STEAM  BOILER 

PLATE GLASS 

Simpson   Schenck 
Successor to Wood A; Schenck, 

113* >. Kim St. Phono 47)1. 

J. 

EDWARD 
«AM:IACTIKEH OF AMD WHOLESALE AND 

HRTAII. DIAUR IN 

N. C. Long and Short Leaf Yellow 
Pine Ceiling, Flooring, Siding, 

Shinies Laths 
and Building Materials ol ill kinds. 

I! you intend building wr.ie us for prices or 
call and sec me before placing yoururders. 

J16-22 South Aihe St., Greensboro. N. C. 

I Make a Specialty of 
— Placing 

Fire Insurance 
On (rood FA KM PROPERTY 
in strong old line companies. 
Come to see me for information 
and rates when you are in town. 

R. W.  MURRAY 
:t0S* SOUTH KLM ST. 

fiU^ulu 

Breach ol Promise Proceedings institut- 

ed Against the Son of  a  Wealthy 

Ironmaster, of Germany. 

The New York American of last 

Thursday contaiued a very interesting 

special from its London correspondent, 
concerning Miss Flossie Settle, or Miss 

Marion Draught), of this city. In 

launching the stoiy the American 
prints a line likeness of Miss Settle and 

uses the following headlines: "Million- 

aire Ironmaster Sued for Steely Heart" 

and "Marion Druughn Seeks Redress 
iu Court for Alleged Breach of Prom- 

ise by Heinrich Thysseu." 

The special, bearing the London 

date lines, of the TtU reads: 
"Marion   Draught),    an    American 

actress, is suing Heinrich Thysseu, son 
of   a   German    multi-millionaire,   for 

I breach  of   promise of   marriage.    The 
: trial, Which promises to be very sensa- 
: lional. was begun Ibis afternoon.    The 
: defendant, whose fattier is  the  owner 
of the iron wotks at Dusaeldoif, where 

, 9,000  men  are  employed, anil  who  is 
'regarded in Germany as second only 
to the Kruppa so far as wealth  is con- 

1 cerned, deuies the actress' charge.   He 
is engaged to marry a Viennese baron- 
ess. 

"In outlining the case for the actress 
her counsel said that the pair met in 
London while the plaintiff was appear- 
ing on the stage; that it was. so far as 
the defendant was concerned, 'an 
apparent love at first sight,' that the 
young German promised to marry the 
actress, but had stipulated that it be a 
secret marriage owing to the patented 
objections.'' 

The American adds: "Marion 

Draughu appeared iu 'The Education 

of Mr. Pi pp.' She was engaged to play 
in 'The Clansman,' but did not appear 
in it. She sued the mauagement for 

salary, but lost the case." 
MISS SETTLE LOSES SIIT. 

London, Nov. 1:! — A jury in the 
Queen's Bench Division of the High 
Court of Justice today announced a 
disagreement in the breach of promise 
suit brought by Marian Draughu, au 
actress, daughter of the late Judge 
Thomas Settle, of the United States 
Circuit court,against Heinrich Thysseu, 
described as the son and heir of a mil- 
lionaire iron magnate of Dusseldorf, 
Germany. Counsel for Thysseu an- 
nounced subsequently that they would 
apply for another writ, and said they 
expected an early retrial. 

Odell presented the report of the ceme- 

tery trustees, which was accepted and 

ordered to be recorded. The report is 
for the quarter euding October 81, 1H06 
aud is as follows: 

Receipts—Prom sale of lots, |2,o40; 
from care of lots $806, from digging 

graves ITS, total 13,020. 

Dlsbursmeuts—For labor USB BT, for 
supervision  $150,   for expellees $16.60, 
for permanent improvements$1,78-.75, 

total 12,875.62. 

Balance $014.38. 
For perpetual care fund twenty-live 

per cent of receipts from sale of l"ts, 
I860. 

Expenditures In excess of receipts, 
$16.62. 

For the quarter the interments num- 

bered 28. 
After some discussion aud at the 

suggestion of Mayor -Murphy, Alder- 

man Wyeong moved that the mayor 
be authorized to employ another police- 

man temporarily. This makes ten 

members ou the force. 

Hegistcrof Deeds Kirkman presented 
a bill Of $:'■" against the city for regis- 

tering several deeds. Ou motion of 
Alderman Wysoug the bill was ordered 

paid. 

Maj. Chas. M. Stedman, of the law 

Arm of Stedman <v. Cooke, was allowed 

a tee of $ou aud $l<i for expenses for a 

trip to Kaleigh to argue before the Su- 
preme court the demurrer in the case 

of Merrimon, Benbow et al. vs. the 

City of Greensboro iu the paving in- 

junction case. 
Mr. Wyeong called to the attention 

of the board that the steel safe now 
used by the city is the property of Sted- 

mau & Cooke: and on motion of Alder- 

man Odell, t ity Clerk Michaux was 

instructed to have the safe moved to 
the office of the owners. The only 

cost of the use of the safe for tight 

years is the expense of moving it. 

A representative of the Art Medal 
Construction < Sompany, of Jamestown, 

N. Y., appeared and exhibited a de- 

sign for a cabinet for tiling papers and 

documents and fir keeping the books 

of the city in the vault. The price is 

$l"Jo. The matter was referred to the 

chairman of the market building c n:- 
uiittee. 

The board voted to place a light on 
Church street at a point between 

Smith street and Park drive. 

Mclvcr Memorial Exercises, 

lo THE PEOPLE OF UBEENSBORO: 
Ou November 20, 1900, at eleven 

o'clock A. M.| Ihe North Carolina Stale 

Normal and Industrial College will 

hold exercises in memory of its founder 

and president, Dr. Charles Duncan 

Mclver. To the home people of 
Greensboro no formal Invitations will 

be Issued, but all are invited to be pres- 

ent at the exercises. The faculty and 
the students of Ihe College bone, there- 

fore, to have with them on that day 

all who may desire to unite with them 

in doing honor to the memory of our 
friend and fellow citizen. The exercises 

»ill be held in the auditorium of the 

Students' Building. 
J.I. FOIST, Dean. 

The Y. W C. A. Convention. 

Kxsensive preparations are being 

made by the local V. VV. C. A. for en- 
tertaining the 123 delegates who ate 

expected to attend the annual conven- 

tion of the Young Women's Christian 

Association of North and Soutii Caro- 
lina which will convene in this city on 
November 22nd aud continue over the 

following Sunday. A number of prom- 
inent speakers will be here, among 

them being Rev. Dr. Martin D Hardiu, 

pastor of the Second Presbyterian 
church iu Charlotte, and Miss Blod- 

gett, whose addresses here last spring 
made such a favorable Impression. 

Southern wiuter resorts of Florida, is a 
solid Pullman train of the most mag- 

nificent appoiutmeuts, consisting of 
ouly a baggage car and the remainder 
Pullman sleepers, library car, observa- 

tion car, etc. The train is a veritable 
palace ou wheels and is more used 

than any of the other through trains, 

while it Is in service. 
It will be put on the road a few days 

earlier this year than has been the case 

iu the past. The first train South will 

leave New York, Monday, January 7, 
aud the first nortbbouud traiu will 

leave St. Augustine on Wednesday, 
January 9th. 

This train passes through Greensboro 

iu the early hours of tin morning. 

Song; Services. 

The union singing of the different 

classes taught by A. M. Feutriss will 
be held at Pleasant Gaiden M. E. 

church on November 25 fourth Sun- 
day beginning at 11 A. M. and again 

at J P. M., if the weather permits. In 

case of bad weather the service will 
not be held. The closing exercises of 

the Shi'.oh class, one mile from Julian, 
will be held November IS (third Sun- 

day i begiuuiug at 11 and 2. Miss 

Mabel Fenlriss will assist iu the exer- 

cises. We give all a cordial invitation 

to be with us. X. 

Cold Weather 
Bargains 

Since cold weather has arrived in 
good earnest -and we have got to pre- 
pare for worse to come—I waut to call 
your attention to my bargains iu double 

Heavy Plush Rohes 
I   have  them   in  all   assorted   colon. | 
Have   also   a   good   supply  of  Horse 
Blankets  and Storm Coveis on  which 
I will guaiautee to save you  money  if 
you will see me before you buy. 

Your atlenliou in called to my $6.60 
Buggy Harness and $1 60and $2 heavy 
learn Collars. Have also a good Sup- 
ply of double Wagon and Buggy Har- 
ness I am still selling Itat Proof 
Harness Oil—the best on the market. 
I am sure I can supply you iu any- 
thing in my line. When iu town come 
round and be convinced, that my prices 
are correct. 

C. B. ROBESON 
629 SOUTH   ELM  ST. 

NEW 
BOYS' CLOTHING 

STORE 
Oti THE 2ND   FLOOR 

SUITS, OVERCOATS, PANTS. 

BLOUSES, WAISTS, HATS, 
FOR ROYS UP TO 16 YEARS 

A Good Suit for $1.50 

The Best Suit Made for $5.00 

UNDERWEAR, HOSE 

AND NECKWEAR FOR BOYS 
ON MAIN  FLOOR 

; PPJSITE   POS'OFFICE. 

Some Suit Facts 1 

81 BSCRIBB TO THE PATRIOT. 

Foss- White. 

Mr. T. H. Foss. a popular traveling 
man. representing the Greensboro 

Boiler and Machine Company, and 
Miss Helen White, head milliner of 

Meyer's department store, were united 

iu marriage iu Lexington Saturday 
night. They left here on one of the 

evening trains, returning on train No. 

12 a few hours later. They will reside 

iu this city. The bride is origiually 

from New York, but has been here for 
about a year, and is an attractive young 
lady. Mr. Foss is well aud favorably 

known to many people in this city aud 

elsewhere. 

Postmaster Robbed. 

G. W. Foute. postmaster at Rivertou, 
la., nearly lost his life and was robbed 
of all comfort, according to his letter, 
which says: "For20years 1 had chronic 
liver complaint, which led to such a se- 
vere case of jaundice that even my fin- 
ger nails turned yellow: wheu my doc- 
tor prescribed Electric Bitters; which 
cured me aud have kept me well for 
eleven years." Sure cure for Bilious- 
ness, Neuralgia, Weakness and all 
Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bladder 

wonderful    Tonic. 
Towusend * Co.  have a job lot of; ^^^*  ,% centB. 

guaranteed   buggies just arrived which:   
they are selling to spot cash buyers at | Don't forget to see a Vulcan before 

$30, $35, $40 for open buggies and only you buy a plow. Its the best oue 
$10 more for top jobs.   Come quick. I made.   Sold on trial by Townseud 4 

•t   ! 
The man who doesn't 
care what his Suit costs 
will have it made by a 

custom tailor, unless he is in a 
great hurry. The man who does 
care what it costs, but doesn't 
care what he gets, won't get his 
Suit here, that's certain. The 
man who cares both what it 
costs and what he gets—that's 
the man we delight to PLEASE, 
WORK AND PROVIDE ¥OVL 

U 

S3 

Our Suits at S8, S10, S12.50 
are well worth the time it re- 
quires in coming to see them. 
They are certainly unusual Suits 
for the money. We make our 
values  a sort of premium for 
patronage. 

rp 

a m 
S 

S3 
S3 

They wont last long. 

quiet 
46-4t. I Co. 46-41 

I. L. Blaustein 

D3 
S3 
£3 
S3 

304  SOUTH   ELM STREET 

Jj 
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DEMOCRATS litT 48,000 MAJORITY. Growing Power of fegro Vote. 

aepufclican Vole Falls Oif Fifteen Thou- 
sand—What the Returns Show—No 

railing: Oil of Democratic Vote From 
1904—Democrats tarry 81 Counties and 

Republicans Carry 16 Counties. 
1 Igil News and Observer, 4th. 

The otlii'ial   returns  for the election 
' TueMlay chow that the Democrat* 

• arried   the ctate  by forty-eight thou- 
-and maj irity.    At no time during the 
ampaigo did even the most KH^HJ .I- 

.''emocrat   predict   that   the  majority 
thin  year  would  be anything liKe a* 
arge as 49,266,  the  majority   which 

(tovernor Glenn received in 1901.   The 
-:  posted a:id most sauguuie leaders 

tike State Chairman .Simmons expect- 
i- high water mark  a maj >niy  of 
ml 41,679. the majority w hi.-h Jinlne 

I'arker   had   over   Koosevelt  in   1904 
it majority in llie "off year," when 

i  dnlf tlie counties the victory for the 
democratic local ticket was plain sail- 
:ug, would have been regarded by the 
leinocrata as a complete and magnlfl- 

eent victory.   The Republicans bave 
all along pointed to the Koosevelt vote 
is evidencing the real strength   ol   Hit 
Republican party in the state, and the 

emocrats figured that if in this oil 
year they  could  register a majority ol 
11,000 they would score one of the moel 
■ciuarKable victories in  the   history   of 
the stale.    They  have  registered thai 
majority and added seven  thousand t 
ll,   thus    "tiling  within 
•-■.-eat   maj irity   received 

en n in 1904. 
The   official   figures   have  beeu  re 

lived and tabulated by the News and 
)| server from ">!i counties out of the !*7 
•.iiities in the stale.   In these 57C0UQ- 
es  the  vote cast  was  as follows for 

nrporation commissioner: 
McNeill   Mem i 78,849 
"uiglas  Rep,      41 909 

36,440 Net Hem. majority   

Correspondels in the other thirty- 
sight counties mistook the lust ructions 
:» seud the total official vole and scut 
inly the majorities aud in some in- 

stances t-eut only the majority in round 
imbers. It is therefore impossible to 

rive the total vote, but possible to esti- 
tnale the total majority in the state. 
I he   majorities   in   these  thirty-eight 

nities added up the are as follows: 
McNeill's majorities   u flfl] 
'onglas'     ,;.„„, 

Washington, Nov. 10.—The negro 
vote iu Ibis country is. becoming more 
and more powerful each year. This 
situation is the result of the growing 
immigration of the black man from the 
South to the atatesof the North. That 
this immigration is increasing each 
year is demonstrated by census figures 
and hardly nerniitsof controversy. The 
result, in the opinion of many people, 
will be that the col red vote will be 
the absolutely determining factor in 
the elections of the debatable states, if 
this northern movement of the negro 
continues as it has in the past. 

A statement that was issued by tbe 
Republican Congressional csiupaign 
committee shows the importance and 
growing Influence of the negro in poli- 
tics It is the only statement of the 
kind indicating the power of the black 
electorate m this country. The intro- 
duction to the table of figures says: 
"Negro population aud vote iu states 
where disfraochiaement laws have not 
beeu euacted and where the negro vote 
is a factor in the solution of the politi- 
cal equation " 

These figures show that there are 
more negro voters Iu the state of Teu- 
neonee than in any other state in the 
union. The negro vole in that stale 
totals 112,286.   Kentucky comes next 
with   7-I.7JS   black    voles.      The   third 
.-tale '.u point of numbers is Maryland, 
with a total of 60,406.   Pennsylvania 
has 61,668 negro voters and Miwourl 
411,41s.    The colored vote  in   the  state 

1,200 of the I of New York was sufficient to turn tbe 
by  Governor I tide of the election in favor of Hearst 

I had he received the support of the 81,- 
125  colored   electors,    iu   Illinois  the 
black vote is !s9,762, and in Ohio81,226. 
When it is considered   that  the  negro 
vote in the East was cast with practi- 
cal solidarity for the Republican party, 
it is easy to see how  the  21,474  negro 
votes i:: New Jersey could have  made 
possible the election of a Democratic 
legislature resulting in the election of 
a Democrat to'lie United States Senate 
to succeed Senator Dryden.   The negro 
vote in other stales that have an im- 
portant bearing on   the  national  elec- 
tion follow: Kansas 14,696,   West  Vir- 
ginia 14,786, .Massachusetts 10,466, Del- 
aware 8,374, Michigan 6,198, Connecti- 
cut 4,576, Iowa 4.441, California 8,711, 
Colorado 8,215, Nebraska 2,298, Rhode 
island 2,765. 

The negro vote in the states that 
have disfranchised the black man is 
not given, for tbe reason that il has no 
Influence on the national result. 

MUST STAND TRIAL AGAIN. 

Net Uem. majorities      11 001 

Then it will be seeu that  the   Demo- 
ratic majority for  McNeill for eorpor- 

u commissioner is 47,441.   The esti- 
mated   maj >rities in several counties 
may alter these figures a few  hundred 
either way, but the  Democratic major- 
i.v will be iu the neighborhood of 4S - 
wo-  a   comfortable  and   magniliceut 

majority, and oue that means ptrma 
neol  good  government  bv the Demo- 
cratic parly iu North Carolina. 

THE TOTAL VOTE CAST. 

Whal l- the total vote in the state? 
. ihe tnirty-eigbt counties not report- 

IUR the official vote cast the same pro- 
:! fthe vote for McNeill  Deru 

the •>'.' couuties reporting cast to, 
the total   Democratic vote  ca-t 

tnisyear was I2S.237.    lithe Republi-I 
-   maintained   the same proportion i 

cast f.,r Douglas 67,408.    fftbis 
I '"portion  is strictly maintained the 

ii ml vote would give the Democrats i 
»nty < l .50,831 instead of the 47- 

•■! based upon estimated majorities iii 
tllirty-eigiil counties. 

Tin-  would  »i,.,w  the  Democratic 
JOte in the-tale did not fall oil  at  all 

u the vote given to Governor CHenu 
be received 128,761. whereas the e.-- 

■»».<e.l  vote for McNeill this year is 
-V-.    It would show au Increase iu 

• e vote .".si for Judge Parke, for he 
ived i:.'l 121 votes. 

KKIM-HI.II AN VOTES KALI. Ol ,.■. 

It  would show a fal ing off iii the 
ttepublieati vote given Harris of] i 
and a failing ,,f, of the vote given to 

"»<•<  under the-ne v, re-pectabe 
»nd deceni  Republic i«rly" led t.j 

'ms   and   Manou   Kuiler 
re would  be a tremendous gain iu 

■ :■!l      '   ■ •     •■  -" "til tiethal   ratio 
-• "     h   M.III yea.s 

•   '  ...   ..u. ... . ,,.\ ,,. 

A is   i!  the Dcm. crats keen on 
''       ■■■'■■' dren.the hoys com" 
' '  eeveniHWIike- and Mitchell 
•o,e  llie   ,.in , ,„[,,.  ,j c 

'>•«« nowMitcbeil",l| 
■   ' '•«  with Wake to see 

• ■■' h   i til gue the bigeenl De 
I ie  l.-ui 
i .    N- 

Thomasville   Manufacturers Indignant. 

Thomasville, Nov. 9.—Tbe Southern 
Railway has today treated 1'homasville 
outrageously. Just after certain facto- 
ries had secured some cars to load With 
chairs, au order was -ent to Thomas- 
ville to seud by lirst train every empty- 
car, recaidless of size, lo Danville, Va 
Some of the factories hail all the chairs 
ready to put in the cars and some e\en 
had them on wagons leady to be put 
iu the cars at once while others bt,d 
goods on their platforms ready to go 
out. The citizens of Thomasville are 
exceedingly mad and rightly so. Only 
a month or so ago the North Carolina 
Chair Association refused to appear at 
High Point to complain of shortage of 
cars. Tjday 'o ticatment, so says the 
people, shows how much that was ap- 
preciated. From all indications, prob- 
ably a dozeu claims will be tiled at 
once aud pressed Strenuously. If an 
election for issuing bonds could be 
called tomorrow for aiding a competing 
railroad, it wou'd undoubtedly pass 
ibis treatment will not be forgotten 
soon.- 

Stated on Good Authority That Messrs 
Breese, Penland and Dlckerson Will 

be Tried at Charlotte on the Original 
Bin of Indictment. 

Asbevilie,    Nov.    11.—William   E. 
Breese,  J.  E.   Dickersou   and   Henry 
Penland, officials of the defunct First 
National   Rank   of   Asheville,     must 
again stand trial on a charge of wreck- 
ing  tbe  bank   aud   embezzlement   of 
funds.   This   statement   is   made   on 
high authority.    Although the govern- 
ment officials  are  reticent  relative to 
the  bringing  to trial again of Messrs. 
lireese, Dickersou and   Penland,   it  is 
kuown that the cases will be called  at 
Charlotte and that they will  either  be 
called at the next term of court or at a 
special   term  to be held after the regu- 
lar term.    All the papers  aud   records 
pertain iug to the bank's a flairs are now 
on   file  w ilh the clerk's office at Char- 
lotte, it is said, while il is known   that 
certain government olliciais have been 
at work for some time preparing tbe 
evidence  in   the  cases.    The   accused 
bank officials will be tried under a  bill 
of  indictment   found    at   Greeusi.iro 
shortly  after  the  failure of the  First 
National   Rank,   iu   July,   1897,   and 
which was not employed in the several 
trials of the  bank officials, because a 
later bill of indictment  found in Ashe- 
ville and   under   which   the  officials 
were fried set forth more fully the of- 
fenses   charged   against   the    alleged 
bank wreckers. 

The announcement that the noted 
bank cases are lo be called again »ili 
come as a surprise, perhaps, to many 
people in Asheville and western North 
Carolina. It was the general impres- 
siou that, while known that another 
hill of indictment existed, the govern- 
ment would let the whole muter drop 
and nothing more would be heard of 
the case. W'heu tlie United States Cir- 
cuit Court of Appeals at Richmond 
held that the bill of indictment under 
which Major Rreese was tried and con- 
victed and under which the other two 
bank officials were to staud trial was 
found by a grand jury Irregularly con- 
stituted aud was therefore invalid, an- 
nouncement was made that the end of 
the cases had been reached and that, 
although the president of the bank had 
beeu convicted and sentenced to seven 
years iu the penitentiary, be would go 
free aud with him the two other ac- 
cused official*. When the case went 
to the higher court it was shown by at- 
torneys for the defeuse that sitting on 
the graud jury which found tbe true 
bill at the Asheville term of court in 
18!I7 were two negroes, and fuithermoie 
that thetn two negroes were not quali- 
fied to sit on the grand jury because 
they had failed to pay their poll tax. 
Since the first trial of the defendants 
the statute or limitation worked and it 
was found that another bill of Indict- 
ment could not beseemed. 

Some time after the cases had been 
disposed of at Richmond it was learned 
from (ireensiM.ro l„al the original bill 
of indictment was null in force and 
that the accused officials could again 
be brought to trial if the government 
was to disposed. The government has 

determined to prosecute under 
oiigiual indictment. 

i    HUNTLEY-STOCKTON-HILL COMPANY  % 
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The Place to Always Get Your Money's 
= Worth in Furniture  

Just  to   show 
you, look atthls 

3-Piece 
Bed Room 

Suit, 
Solid Oak, 

$14.50 

our pi ices and 
with cuui tesy 

We havvi lota of others ju*t as good—in fact, 
good« art always right.    You will be treated 
at our store, and you can find what you want in Stoves', 
Ranges, Carpets,  Mattings,  Rugs, Sewing Machines, Etc! 
Come and see.    It's a pleasure to show you what we h lave. 

PJc* 

to 
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to 
M/ 
«/ 
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to 
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to 
to IW-TLEY-STOCHTON-HILL  COMPANY     * 

YOU SAVE MONEY TWO TIMES 
In Buying the "Imperial" Chilled Plow 

IK) 
till 

1st. You save in 
the price of the 
Plow. 

2d. You save in 
the cost of Re- 
pairs. 

•it' IUI  the 
victory,   and 

continued and  will 
i,. reaBe the Demo. 

emocralic 
ii cratic policy on 

itu   Carolina  is  the 
•"->•   t ml   brought 
en I   Demvrati 

mat p iiii y ,\ HI t,e 

- ite and 

•<\ I'KKN  ItKI'l lll.li'AN 

"  ' ' " '" - "•   that  ibe Demo- 
-dSi,lum,ea,n<ITbe 

h   -   i 

■ i   tbe 

It     Ml 

luar.k-ulierinKs to uur Orphanages. 

! The work of the orphans' booiee of 
North Caroliua Is regarded highly by 
uur people, aud these Institutions are 
worthy ol our hiaitiest support We 
can see something of the good thev are 
accomplishing,   hit    the   far-reaching 

ever widening iufluenceof tliei, work 
»e are not now ai,|e to fully know and 
measure I hey are being greatly used 
ol /...d in the betterment of IW*B u, 
the salvation of sou s 

Thanksgiviug Day j,as been ad -pied 
>y our p-,,ple as a Uineof special effort 

tur aud Kifw to the oipuauages of the 
-'a,e.    ( an we iu a better re littiug 

-■.s express mir gra i u le to the Uivei 
ol all g .Ml than ..y helpinK b, tbe ere 
ande.| .ipu.n.1 furlifeof these home 
less childrei.? Such a method of ex 
pressing thanks to God appeals tons 
and surely, it is pleasing to (iod 

I he aid received by the orphans' 
homes til North Carolina at Thanks- 
giving is a factor iu the maintenance 
in«l i uproveuient of their ivorb. 

y theobiervauceof I'hanksgiviug 
n- year be even a greater means 

Another Cabinet thanR-e. 

Secretary of the Interior BUtan Allen 
liiichcock will reiire from President 
Roosevelt's cabinet on the-lib of next 
March, and James I! UarfleM.ofOhto, 
at present commissioner of corpora- 
tions, will succeed him. Herbert Kiioy 
Smith, now assistant commissioner of 
corporations, will be appointed to -Mr 
GarfleM'a place. These cbauges and 
that of the retirement ofCommlseionei 
Richards, of the general laud office on 
March 4lb, were announced from tin 
W hue House last week. 

THE  "IMPERIAL"  IS  STRICTLY  UP-TO-DATE 

D.v 
"! houori igGod and blessing mankind. 

Honors Divided in Alamance. 

' "INI IKS. 

>ve 'iniiil sixteen coun- 
Aud in these sixteen 

Kepubli-ans   held, 
lave beeu decreased 

-erved that if the Dene.: 
■^"hell  1,11 v„,e  I,',   the 

p'l'ci ai.,- counties their majority 
"ave ,,,-eo much larger 

sho.Ui.8 lor the Den 
:'   '"!•■<■'    than   even   the  liguie- 

: iese  led show. "Kuie-. 

'     -■- mother Kills His Kan 
and is Wounded. 

""'■   Louis,   Xov 
Miss, 

Money, Mi-s .   _  ..   ,.,r,„,   „!_ 
D. 

I nited   Staus 
J. Henderson. 

Graham, Nov.  8—The official   re- 
turus for Alamance county show  the 
tollowiug oilier-  elected   by  the ma- 
jorities judi attd: For the stale senate 
Join,   \\.   Graham   mot  v.   H.  King' 
Deinocials, 43; |„r house of re 
lives, J. A.   Picbett,   Kepubll 
ii   Congress,   W.  W.  Kit.hiu, Demo- [ 
rrat, I4.»: clerk of Superior Court, J. D 
Kernodle,   Democrat,   7:   register   of 
deeds, r   I). Johnston.   Democrat   21">- 
-heilff,   K    T.   Kernodle,  Kepublican'l 

there-  Js,; surveyor, L    H.   Holt,   Democrat 
■    n:,,r,,ei..-.   I.     M.l'bersoo,   U^'. 

fiai.   Ho;  treasurer.  Jos   C. Holt, Re-1 
J he folios ing were elect- ■ 

in all its features. Is 
strong, durable and light 
draft. You'll find it in use 
on jomeof the best farms 
in Guiiur'f county. Why 
notgetthp BEST? which 
means tt-e imperial. Sold 
in all sizes by us; also full 
stock of repair* u>r same. 

A ready i.mfi-g lh.il i . 
lay ami lasting. 

In appearance u U«A^ like rabbi i and it 
is as water-tight as rubber —but there is where 
the resemblance ceases. 

Its wearing qualities are unsurpassed—it 
is a splendid lire resistant—acids and alkalis 
have no cited upon il. It doesn't rot out 
nor . rack. Itispliablc and elastic to the end 
of its days 

Good for any climate, any weather, any- 
where on earth. 

Write for free Sample and B«»oUct Usday. 

BUCHANAN-FOSTER COMPANY 
DRtKEL  BC-IIDIMC. PHtlADLLPHI*. f A 

LET US TALK  IT OVER WITH YOU. 

Hardware & Implement Co. 
toady Hardware House." 114-116 West Market Street. 

Ph !JJ 
■ 1 *»«.e»«tMi fnr-mn* ^mmmk 

BT X'K. 

~| Stone Building Supply Co. 
GREENSBORO, 

PHONE   161. 
N.   C. 
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A  special from 
-tiv*    neuM    from 

-tiji- thai a   pistol   light 
"»« today between  j.   - 

J n III liher of 
; I Money, aud I. 
;:■''■-■     Hei demon  was instantly 

'  ■■<';. '"■' ;'<■.'•• "aa wnutirled Hllitlu- 
■    I height followed tbe purchase of 

'•'•■ii   three yearnaico bv Hen- 
fi' ui Uie Mouey estate   " 

Nine Die Bencalh Walls 

• : «   I'oiioh.   Ual.,   Nov.   g   -Kive 
ie eentral wiuR >.f  the  new 

collapsed  today 

unty .■oiniui--i.M,ei-: Democrafai 
<•.  '     »\ illiiuj«.iii   ami    |-.   |j    ij.t|.. 
i.< i ■■■'■!■ .it,-.   U     I-;   Vincent, 

i.o.n aud P. !•'  Mt-V'ey. Ko B. 

C 

rctun.s 

Stale Wltbonta Governor. 

""<• S   H . Kov 8     f„. 

i Blxby  Hotel 
K  "j  «•  workmen  to death I 

■ tn><-'!..(l wreckage.   About 
•' 'I Ialiorern « ere i-r.iti«T...I 

'ere carried down 
-   i ine ueine -everdv hnn 

'ted for, but are   i lotmblv 
'  'f llieli.jiiie.1 willfdieT 

P to what they think of yj. 

laaritin of |n t,, e)e,., 
s;ale   11 \ 
udiidiiikte 
o her candidates 

iiairesui  HIIO«M« chauae. tbe iesiaU 
tun will la, ea||«|  Ul>llll  t;,"

e 

uexl governor 

■'■;'; 'l
i-'",e- ■■'»,■ '•'■.''I. Republican 

'■'.)]h.JaaieiK)n, DemocTal,87,o*l; 
ey, I rohibllion, U ll.i: M..K-. 

'at, K8H; Chun-hill. ■> 

by the narrow 
Koveruor.    The 

requires mat the auccesaful 
««*ive  a majority over tbe 
'-?». and i'has   \|. KIOMI 

the  Republican 
!""U'"-t l«v..teaofrecelvi. 

niiy    r 
■ aiiue, I 

name  the ' 

•"all.  Social- 

teen 
unai 

Si 

.our stomach chums and digeatithe : 
food  y„„  eal  aud if foul, or torpid, or 

Moiiiua,,,    i^   keepi4       >u 

r'ri;     ■'"„"' Table,s"    Holtou'a and Uardoer - linn; Stores. 

:s."i 

LARGEST 
AND 
BEST 
ASSORTED 
STOCK 
IN CITY 

J. B, Ellington 
& Co. 

224 S. ELM 

HIGH GRAPE 

CLOTHING! 
For the fall and winter sea- 

son we are showing the most 
complete line of 

Men's and Boys' SUITS, 
Raincoats and Overcoats 

eve r shown in Greensboro, at 
prices tnat please the people. 

workmanship  guar- Fit and 
aViteed. 

{£}■ THE MERRITT-JOHNSON 
OPPOSITE   M'ADOO,   SOUTH 

Haleameii-C. A. Tucker, C. C. Johnson 
ELM   ST. 

K. E. Cartlaud, Lee H. C'artlaud, J. \\ . Me.r 

FORM TWENTY-TWO 
C1a»-»«OH»,   1e*)6 

THE FLCHHEIMER KISHELCO. 

NSti.C tCli©T 

FALL 

We h.:. 

markets 

is, and M 

pardon.. 

HAVE n 
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Shoes 

Shoes  t< 

ress S 
m  the 
the      ,ti- 

Une' ' a and >* 
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THAT 

WILL 

(Peebles 
'The Leadi 

216  S. 
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GREAT AERONAUTIC DISPLAY. 

Will Be One of the Attractive  Features 
ol the Jamestown Exposition. 

Norfolk,Xov.9—Visitor* to the James- 
town Exposition next year will witness 
oue of the greatest aeronautic exhibits 
ever got together at any one time iu 
the I uited States. It will consist of 
the exhibit of air ships, balloons, wiud 
wagons aud other aeronautic appa- 
ratus: demonstrations, iudocr aud out 
door, aud various expermieuts by the 
best known experts iu the world, Some 
of the airships that made the !irst suc- 
cessful aerial trips will be showu and 
an opportunity will   be given   to  com- 

IN MEMORIAM. 

rta^T1"1'0'?8,- adoPtfd by Stokes- 
"•gOonnoll, No. 91, jr. O. 0. A. If: 
win 'rTn Ac2"*Hn« t0 the divine wil 1 of (,od Brother \. C. Parker, who 
accidenlly    was    drowned     in     Xew 

A NEW WARD FOR LUNATICS. 

M.iVuLa!uReleprlu«-   Va., on OetobM I I'"r,er Saturday. i», HUB, therefore, be it resolved: 

What a Tourist Saw When He Visited an 
Asylum for the Insane. 

;'I heard a good one the other day " 
•Ma Charlotte traveling man to are- 

this beating about , 
of Stokes-   country    stopping  here and there and 

. I . A. M.,   ev«vwhere,  seeing  the  signts,  when 
irretrievable loss of . »e came upon a town where there was 
mbers, wheniu the I al> «\vlum  for  the  insane     Wantinir 

ward 

FALL IS HERE! 

AND SO ARE OUR 

FALL 

  "A  tourist 
First. That the brethren 

I dale Council, Ho. 91. Jr  O 
greatly lament the in 
one of our truest mem 
vigor of life. 

j     Second. That the  bereaved   relatives 
or our departed brother have our warm- 

i e«t sympathy aud we carry with them 

pare them with the latest types, which ' ,,,fjf ?f
urde">  Wuk'" follows  so  sad  a 

will be displayed extensively. TWSME   .        A 
Exhibitions by professional and  am- I „.'...' 1,,at we dral'e our »«" for 

iiteur  aeronauts  will  occur  dailv and 
COUtaata among both will be one of the   t 
features.    Probably the most scientific rili    ,.    en'erert. "" ""•notes of Stoke*-  lu «£ hospital ' 
work   will   be  the   aeroplane   experi- ' „"„ J.I","*' "' ,'Nl)- '•"• Jr' °' *"• A- M-=       '■ -Th?y n,ov«d on- 
uieiits. '        ■ »ne sent to each member of the family 

The lirst step toward having aero- taT« eSSV* bmiher. ana one sent 
nautical work at the exposition was J„ *„ ' )BSBBOSO ''ATBTOT for pub- 
taken recently when the Board of (iov-.     £,, ,'   .,..,  , ....      , 

1-ifth, ihut  I he American, Baleigh. 
H. O,, copy these resolutions. 

EDWARD EDWABD6, 
K. I). MORI;AN, 

...  i      ,  . Committee. 
Stoker-dale, N. C, Nov. 7, 19011. 

lo see all sides of life Tie "visited iheaav* ' 
liiua and a doctor was kind enough to . 
show  him  over  the     ' place.    The  first 

hey   came to the guide said: 
.      w en  this is where we keep the rellg- 

jious fanatics—those fellow a who  are 
 ix   OallJ on the subject ol   religion.    You 

L       .L  mt 
W,U   "ot|ve thai we have a great num 

fourth, That a copy of these  resolu-1 !*'.<'   them.    This is the lalgest wart 

eruors endorsed the proposition of   Mr. 
| Augustus Post aud   Jlr.J.K.   McCoy, 
j prominent members of the Aero Club 
of America, to get  together  a  general 

'committee from the Exposition, the 
Aero Club and the War Department, 
to take up the subject and formulate 
plans for a great exhibition. 

As a result of this actiou by the gov- 
ernors, letters were sent to many of the 
most prominent aeronauts of this 
country and those interested in the 
science, asking them  to serve ou the 

! genual committee and to meet at the 
Hotel Astor, New   York city, on Wed- 

Hesolufni.s adopted by Stokesdale 
Lodge. No, 128, A. K. A A. H , Stokes- 
dale, N. C. 

Whereas, It hath  pleased   almighty 
UOd to remove from our midst Brother 

Parker, who accidently  lost  his 
; life by drowning iu New River, in Vii-   torn 
ginla, on Friday, Oct. 19th, 1906: 

Resolved, 1st, That  the  brethren  of 

'lhe next ward," 
*aid  lhe doctor,   is where we keep the 
inventors.    We  have a do/eu or so fel- 
lows  who  lost   their   balance  whee 
worrying about inventions ' 

■ 'But here is the most interesting 
ward that we have,' continued the 
doctor ' Ihis is a new ward-just add- 
ea. i his we call tbeaulomobile ward 
Here the automol.le crank- are con- 
linen. We have 27,,f them.' 

" "-', sir.' 
' 'Well, where are they, doctor, I do 

DOt Bee but one—that fello.v up there 
In imbed?' Inquired tb* tourist, as he 
peeped in aud saw a man Hilling at the 

the bed grinning and twisting 
ike he was running an au 

nesday evening,  November  14th, to|Stokesdale'i^gVNo.lss,TT4 A 
map out the work. 'M ■ -'-•*« 

deeply deplore the sad loss of one 
of our noblest members being called 
from labor to refreshments in prime of 
manhood: 

Mr. Post and Mr. McCoy visited Nor- 
folk, where they spent some time iu 
conference  with   the   Exposition   ofll- 

• clais.     The result was  satisfactory and I     Resolved, 2nd. That the bereaved ml. 
| the board of governors promised all the ! atives of our departed brother have our 
aid possible in making the aeronautic deepest sympathy and we sincerly 
feature a great success. share with them in their grief that fol- 

his hands 
"I'ile at a mile a minute clip. 

'"O, said the  doctor,'  the other 36 
there  under the bed, flat of 

pecking  at   lhe   springs, 
imagluing that  they are fixing their 

their  backs, 
Imagluing 
machines.' 

Advertised Letter J.ist. 
Letters remaining uncalled toi Iu the 

at Greensboro. N.  C, Nov. poslofiice 
8. 1908: 

In speaking of the subject   Mr. Po-t   lows in the wake of so direful a calam- ■     »»'"  Adams,   I).   W.   Aide 
said:   "We expect to have a great ex-1 lty; Son-, Rev. i,   c   Brick bous 
hihuiou at the exposition aud some of j     Resolved, Sid, That wedrapeour hall   " 
the most noted aeronauts  iu the world i for twelve months- 
u'ill  t.   '   ..  , ...t \c.,   ...ill  i.....n LiLu. n_         ' 

Brandon, W. 

have    searched    the 
-arkets for the best there 
is, and we can now say with 
pardonable pride that WE 
HAVE IT. 

From   good    plain   Work 
noes   and   strong   School 

Shoes to the finest grade 
Dress Shoes   and   in  sizes 
rcm   the  smallest  infant's 
o    the      argest    sizes      in 

'me'- "s and women's. 

THE LOWEST PRICES 
THAT QUALITY 
WILL    ALLOW. 

Peebles Shoe Co. 
'The Leading Shoe Store." 

216 S. ELM   ST. 

will take part.    We will have exhibits, 
demonstrations    and    a   congress,   at 

! which papers and reports will   be  pre- 
; sented aud discussed. 

"The exhibits will embrace some of 
the apparatus tliat was used by the 

j foremost aerorauts in the whrld when 
1 they made wonderful ascensions. 
Among these will be the balloon in 
which Lieut. I.ahm recently won the 
Gordon-Bennett cup at the contest in 
Paris; l.augley's large machine, iu 
which he experimented on the Poto- 
mac: the Original California Arrow, 
the lirst ship that Hew successfully in 
the ("uited States: the air ship iu 
which Santos Dumont sailed around 
the Kitfel tower: special kite balloons 
to be sent over by Germany and the 
the Gordon-Bennett cup that was won 
by Lieut. Lahm. 

"The demonstrations will consist of 
individual flights by professionals; 

! performances by amateurs in rising air 
i ships and balloons; contests among 
I professionals and amateurs for cups, 
races with wind wagons drawn by air 
ships and aerial propeller boats, the 
latest development in this science. 
Amateurs will make ascents and try1 

for records. 
The general committee will meet at' 

the Hotel Astor, New York citv, on ' 
Wednesday evenii 

Resolved, 1th, That a copy of these 
resolutions be entered on the minutes 
and one sent to each member of the 
family of the deceased brother: 

Resolved, 6th, That a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to THE GREENS- 
BORO PATRIOT, Greensboro, N. C , for 
publication. P. H. SIMPSON, 

.1.   W.   \"Al(iMN, 
C.   W.TAVI.OK, 

Committee. 
.Mokesdale, N. C, Nov. 8, 1906. 

c rm :i n   ft 
e,  B.  H. 

J. Booker, U. I).  Baker. 
J.  A.  tfitMwin,  Benn   Perry,   (lister 
Coble,   J. T. Cross, G. 1!. Clark, H    W 
Cheek,  Nannie  Hudson,   Waller Dal- 
ton.  Jno.   Hay,   Kmmer  Bppa, W. E 
Ellington, Maggie Krazier. Daniel Free- 
man. Bert Pogleman, J. R. Poster, Liz- 
zie fuller, Fiarbiu Fair, JarvisM. Fau- 
cett, Annie Graves, John D. Grange 
Jr.. HattleGreeson, Mary Alice  Gray' ary Alice Gray, 

Goodman, Rey Glases, Lizzie 
(Jarrond, Jno. Gallaway, W. P. Galla- 
way, Oscar Garner, A. L. Hudson, 
hmma Humphries, Virginia B. Hollo- 
well. Alice Hopkins, Alice Hobbs, K 
8.   lliggms,   Ester    Headen,    Maggie 

van, is a bright short play,"  SSl^^ £&&*?* 

bro'u J.ttma SS SrSSL.wh?..!»d ! ?•• '«*»   ««i   3ofo»n 

In the Wrong Flat. 

S. 
t 'ora 

pretty young woman, the other a nice 
looking young fellow. They embrace: 
neither of them says a word. Then a 
door opens at the back aud a commer- 
cial traveller enters. He wears an 
overcoat and carries an umbrella. Von 
cau tell at once by his manner that he 
is the husband .if the young woman 

: At least that would be the inferences of 
playgoer.   The hus- 

Parso Prather, . Mary _ 
Proctor, J. M. Prince, Mary Qulnerly, 
Mamie Ross, Virginia Roach, Mattie 

iRobisoo, C. R. Kudd, Rev. M. L. 
'Stanley, Lueller Stephen. Li/./ie Bogg, 
| Maggie Swan, Maggie Straughu, Cbes- 
i ter Smith. Silas It. Smith. J. W. Smith, 
Salhe Simpson, A L. Scruggs, Nillia 
Scarse, t'leve Sbelton, Mary Miller 

ISoutberlaud, Mood Tyler, Lora Trox- 
ler, Jas. s rrogdeu, Ethel M. Tise, XV. 

I Tbegsou, Jno. S. B. Taylor, S.   M. 

.   November  Uth. 
and  at  that   lime  the  plans for next : everv intelligent 

Iyear's work will   be  formulated.    The : l)a"<l ,akes "H l'i" coat, draws from 
committee will  be divided up into sub-' 5?°    . ? ne*vy Golfs revolver and   ■ 

[committees, each of which  will  have   ™e,mW"*of *neM,eD.t embtaoeof hero TavlorTMar'ther Vesta 
special duties to look after. I»"/' ''e/oine I res.    The young  woman ' J.   I,  ' Woo       Katie   Wood     l„s    w' 

I    The general committee will   make  '»""  ,le»(i-   He   lires  again   and the I Wood. W.s'wbSSrJ   w'w.lkinV 
the rules to govern the various contests   >?u'l«lua"   'f ■hnJIarly  disposed  Of.  Little   Willis,   Lu ar Wre, be   \  e li ,e 
and exhibitions, and the members will . rhe» themurderei comes forward, puts ' Williamson   Marv   Wea     if' K   W«t 
be the judges. on a pair of eyeglasses and proceeds to ' len, Rachel Weatherman' Thus  Wall 

11 is expected that many of the most ' ;'>,' template    his    sanguinary    work, j Rachel Welamu,TjE   Warden"     V 
famous   aeronauts  in   the  world   will ' *,reat heavens.'   he exclaims; "I am on   lard   While     W     H     WiU.  ,      I     T 

PSSSTttfi taTSSSaToSP! ->-""K   >r''   Heym,1,,H New "^ yi,ng; Melle Vo,,'r- 

PLENTY OF 

CLOVER SEED 
M' FOB   FALL SOWING— 

HMSON" AND  OLD 
A8HIONED RED TOP. 

opened a nice assortment 

Cfa "f Flow I'oints. 
fore makingyour purchases. 
Chickens  aud  Eggs at all 
Yours to serve. 

-IINES& LITTLE 
\ '   DOGGETT'S  MILL 

THE 

have already  siguilied   their intention 
to enter the contests and exhibit their 
ships with those of the American Club. 

The captive balloon, in which the 
visitors will he allowed to make short 
trips, will be in charge of competent 
managers and it is thought that the ex- 
hibits will be clustered around 
balloon. 

paper. 

linn 
How lhe Grocer Was Fooled. 

I 
i Inier-Mouutni:). 

A distracted fellow entered a grocer 
shop aud said: 

"I believe I am an injured  husband 
sir, aud I desire to verify my suspicions 

tins i by watching a house in the next street 

Mr. Post and Mr. McCoy left Norfolk 
foi Washington, 1). ('., where they 
met others prominently associated with 
the Aero Club, and discussed the sub- 
ject of aeronautics at the Exposition. 

Winston-Salem Leads. 

the 

; But I can do this safely from  the  real 
of your shop.   Will you be good enough 
to let me sit by the opeu window there 

, for half an hour?" 
"To be sure," said the grocer. 
Some time passed.    Then the jealous 

husband   rushed   through   the  shop 
rolling his eyes and muttering: 

"I'll kill her.    I'll  go home go home and get 

"Your wife.'" asked the grocer. 
"Yes," sobbed the man.    'My false 

Country Gentleman 
ESTABLISHED   1831. 

Y Agricultural NEWSpaper 
i 11 HI v l HI. 

Agricultural Journal of the 
World. 

, Hie ■'•   in o l» upeeialist* 
-i- 'tive lino 

lo t'oinpcic w:ih ii 
■ ■      .  itaff. 

SfcWs n ;i!i  a 
lenex noi even attempted 

In a comparison of the towns of ., 
United  States  having a population of ftnS.'?UD_!" 
sunn and over the (uited States  Cen- 
sus   Bureau   shows   Unit   the  jity  of, 
Winston-Salem,   during   the   period wMe» "^ wlored May.   1 cannotdou 
from ISrti) to imio increased  her  mauu-   her guilt." 
factoring  capital   from   (8,960,887   to 
(9,211,802,   and   increased  the value of 
her     manufactured     products     from 
(4JS7,619 t<> (11,858 296. 

This is the largest percentage of in- 
! crease noted In any city iu the South- 
ern states, and one of the largest iu- 
creases noted anywhere in the I'nited 
States for the same length of time iu (do/en hams 
live years — 

These  significant  figures more than ! RAMSEUR ITEMS, 
justify the claims that  flie board of [Defend from Ian week. 
trade  aud  prominent business men of 
the twill  city have been making for 
their progressive and   prosperous   city,        M^.^r^ u<.= 

ttJSa-J^&RslrfS^W'^Jftt 

I'KOXIMITY. 
Bulah   Brown,  Jennie  Carroll,  ore 

. Ellis.   Lula  Thomas,   Eliza  Wood, I). 
C.   Williams,   Willie  Wagner, Minnie 

s 'Wade, Nettie Voting. 

Persons calling for aliove letters will 
please say ad\ertised in THE PATRIOT, 
aud give date of list. 

lu order to insure prompt delivery of 
mail please have it directed to proper 
street and number oi loute. 

Mail addressed to initials and ficti- 
tiotH names cannot be delivered. 

Revenue stamps and stampscut from 
stamped envelopes cannot be used for 
postage. Pour. D. DOUGLAS, 

Postmaster. 

The grocer tried to detain him, but 
he got away. Nothing happened in 
the way of murder for an houroi more, 
aud then the grocer made an investi- 
gation in the back of the shop to liud 
that there had passed out tbrouKb   the 
open   window  three  tubs  of butter, a 
crate of eggs, two  bags  of Hour anil a 

FACTS IN NATURE. 
Not Only Do We Get  Inspiration From 

Nature, But Health as Well. 

For people who an- run-down and nerv- 

cerus  are   being  every year enlarged. 
Our neighbor is to be congratulated. 

An Improvement Society. 

•i 

"'«le Subscription. $1.50. 
' I   INDI ' BMENTH an- offered 

" e   want  an  Aireiu   In 
■      ticK ad to send you oui 

POMTIOS   if   you   can   llml 
issing for ug. 

-PKCI M ES i ' IPIBS 

ii reiiuest.   li  will pay 
•ted in run   way  ln ,.,„., 

A.MM— II,,. iiublisncrf, 

HER TUCKER i SON, 
ALBANY,  N.  Y. 

ns iiiki-n at this office. 
together, t&OO. 

xecutor's Notice. 

ing able sermons. 

Mr.  aud   Mrs.   Matthew  Martin, of 
Point, are visiting in towu. They 

'ongratulatiou. 
High 
have our warmest 

The pupils of the Gibsonvillegraded 
school have organized an Improve- 
ment .Society, the object of which is to 
Improve the school grounds and deco- 
rate the buildiug. Each departmeut 
has its separate organization. 

The following ollicers were elected 
for the high school:   Blair Boon, presi- 
dent; Hattie Wagoner, vice president:   ly attended and we trust much 
Annie Zimmerman, secretary:   Emma i will result from it. 

*la£22!£S23'-n        .- i. Miss Stella* Groes, of GoWatoD, who 
ids .:■    w? Imr   i'i:    , "a"kH K* "y-P^-TViHlted   here  the  past  two weeks, de- 
p.oi \A  .      ,, I)eal'   VILe    president:   cjded to fool then 
Kuth Whitesell, secretary: BailieCobb, 
treasurer. 

oils, who siilfer from indigestion or dys- 
pepsia, headache, biliousness, or torpid 
liver, coated tuiiKiie with bitter taste In 
the morning and poor appetite, it be- 
comes necessary to turn to some tonic or 
strenethenor which «ill assist Nature 
and help Them to got mi their feel and 
run the body Into its proper condition. It 
is becoming inure ami more apparent that 
Nature's most valuable health - giving 
a'genH are to be found In forest plants 
anil rout--. 

Nearly forty year- ago. Dr. B.V. fierce, 
now consulting physician to the Invalids' 
Hotel ami Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, 
N.  Y.   discovered  that  by  scientifically 
extract ing anil combining certain medici- 
nal  principles  from  native roots, taken 
from our American forests, he could pro- 
duce a medicine which was marvelously 

.efficient in curing cases ol blood disorder 
Rev. J. W.Patioii tilled his pulpit in   ■'"||1 liver and stomach trouble as well as 

Christian  church Sunday, preach-1 " 

HAVING purchasi I ih        ir tput of the Crystal 
Springs Distilling Co., we are row in position 
.1 offer tnis celebrated brand of whiskey as 

irj v.:-, it lasts, atthefollowin ?greatly reduced figures: 

Full Quarto,   $3.20 
Ftill Quarts,  $6.25 
Full Quarts,  $9.00 

— zr.P7ir.s5 PREPAID  
Crystal Spring Sour Ma^h WhisKey 

is thoroughly aged, mellow, delicious and smoo 
rare opportunity to supply yourseif \.:th a line high-grade whiskey. 

|V   14    MARIETTA   STREET 
ATLANTA. GEORGIA 

SEND FOR OVIt LATEST CATALOGUE 

A. SAMUELS $ C0r 

Our drug More  is  displaying a full 
line of souvenir postal cards. 

d.iy. 

Our chrysanlheruumshow Was called 
oft on account the damaging effect of 
frost. 

many other chronic, or lingering ail- 
ments. This concentrated extract of 
Nature's vitality lie named "Golden Med- 
ical Discovery." It purifies the hlood by 
putting the stomach and liver into 
healthy condition, thereby helping the 

,„,.„ , ■ dige-tion and assimilation of food which 
An interesting meeting closed in the   f,.,.,is Ih(. blood<   Thereby it cures weak 

Holiness church Sunday. It was large- >,„mach. Indigestion, torpid llv. «•, or bll- 
good 

I lie  clerk   of   the 
Bullion] county u- ex- 
"'  Susan Kirkman, de- 

I TOUnty.l herchynotify 
rnn agalnsl said estate 

"   or before the :ilst day of 
- notice trill be plead in 

"'I i>.   All persons indebted 
' Quested to make nnme- 

HOB. 
A. II. COBSON, Executor. 

I nmary department: lirice Fouville, 
prexideiit: Hubert McLean, vice presi- 
dent; MettaweeCobb, secretary; Ben- 
lah Wrigbtenberry, treasurer. 

Oreat interest is taken by the chil- 
dren in this organized eflort to make 
the school building and grouuds au 
object of pride not only to the people 
of the town but of the county and 
state. 

To Cure a Cold in one Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.   All ! 

Dru«i8t8 refund money  If It fails to cure  I 
w. Grove'esiitnature la on each boi!' 

Id folks, consequently 
she aud Mr. iMilton tiilmore, of High 
Point, met at Climax and were hap- 
pily married on last Saturday. .Much 
happiness to them. 

Getting Acquainted. 

• Kansas City Star. 

When a Council (irove Kans. i wo- 
man was asked, "When did you lirst 
becouie acquainted with your hus- 
band?" she answered: "The first time 
I asked him for money after we were 
married." 

us. constipation, or 
flashes of heat al- 

16c.    E 
Love   may   intoxicate   a   man, 

marriage is apt to sober him. 
but 

iousness. and kindred derangemei ts. 
If you have coated tongue, witl. hitter 

l or bad   taste  in  the  morning,  frequent 
In^ulaches, feel weak,easily tired, -fitches 

; or pain in side, back gives OUI easily and 
aches,  belching of gas. 
irregular bowels, feel 
ternarinir with chilly sensations or kin- 
dred symptoms, they point to derange- 
ment of your stomacji. liver and kidneys, 
which the "Golden Medical Discovery" 
will correct more speedily and perma- 
nently than any other known agent. Con- 
tains DO alcohol or habit-forming drugs. 
All its Ingredients printed in plain Eng- 
lish on wrapper. 

The sole motive for substitution is to 
permit the dealer to make a little nmre 
profit. He gains; yon lose. Accept no sub- 
stitute for "Golden Medical Discovery." 

Constipation causes and aggravates 
many serious diseases. It is thoroughly 
cured by Dr. Fierce*, Pleasant Pellets. 
One a laxative: two or three arc cathartic. Subscribe for THE PATRIOT 
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\l.  M.   BARBER & CO. 

SUBSCRIPTION: 
• •»,.  11.00; six  months, 60 cents; three 

!H' Mh8, 25 cenU.   In advance. 

red ?.l the postollce In Greensboro,N.C., 
L.<J pocond-class mall matter. 

umuaications, unieie they contain im- 
• i     D« ii, or discuss briefly and properly 

,i if v^al interest, are not wanted; and 
rentable in every other way. they will 

y hi- rejected if the real name of the 
■•> ,r I* withheld. . .  , 

tunoea .nado by chock, draft, postal 
•   •der, '-Apress or registered letter will 

• rink (,f the publishers. 
Mia;  li-tiersto 

THE PATRIOT, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

. E  '>K-DAY, M>V. 14, 1906. 

THE  MEXICAN   RACE. 

Will Harris Kills lh:c;. 

Policemen riwrJes  Blackslocfe   a  i 
Will: .in ::   ley, i •<> uf the niosl effi- 
cienl Ilienr"')- >'f Hi"   Ai-heville   |H  
force, ■'••'l Ben Alli»ou, "i ;■ •; re- 
taufitnt beeper, we:e iiihU»iitlj 
by Will Harris, the noted negro deep* 
rado, ■.; Astievilleyenterday afternoon, 
while bom -Ntro, soother uegro, lie- 
mortally wouude<i. Hurt;*, wbu hailp 
from Mecklenburg county ami but 
been outlawed ae\ r.i years, deliber- 
ately started out yesterday with ihi 
avowed iiiienlion of oiorderiog -severai 
people and i:e nhol at random until the 
police tried to capture liiiu. He esca] <i 
io the direction ol Hiltuiore but bun- 
ilretli- of men nre in pursuit. 

Dcain of Miss I'liiii Aogc\. 

Miss fiittb Angel died at the home 
of Mr. W. H. Furner, near Brown 
Summit, on Friday, Nov. 2od, I90K, 
aged 55 yean. Cancer of tue stomach 
was the <:au*e of death. She hole her 
suBeriugs patiently for over two years 
Her remains were laid to rest at Knend- 
sblp cemetery. Miss Angel bad heen 
a member of Rock Springs M. P. church 
for '■'•' yens and lived a consistent 
Christian life. She was born and reared 
la Rockiogbam county, out bad lived 
I.I Guilford the pa«t three years. Many 
friends and relatives are le!t to mourn 
her de.ith. 

lo Investigate tobaocu irust. 

Washington, Nov. In—An iuvesti 
gallon of tbe tiusluess tuetboda ol tbe 
so-called Tobacco Trust will ii^ under- 
taken by the Department of Justice 
E. N Hill, of Bostou, va« today an- 
pointed as a spe"ial attorney to make 
the Inquiry. Officials of tbe depart- 
ment will not in-uss tbe purpose of 
the investigation, but it is believed that 
prosecution uuiter tiie Sherman anti- 
trait law is in view. 

Robert Fulton's Bo.iv io o~ Mived. 

New York, Nov. in — Knur descend 
unt- of Robert Fultou, the iuveutor of 
the steamboat, today gave tbeir eon. 
sent to Cornelius Vanderbilt, president 
of the Robert Kul in i vlemorial Asso- 
ciation, to remove [be body of Pulton 
from the vault in Trinity churchyard, 
tills city, to M toiun in the $fiO0.oO0 
mouument which the memorial asso- 
ciation inteii'ls to erect here. 

The Production of euro ,» 1906. 

Washington, Nov. ID —Preliminary 
returus to the crop estimating hoard ol 
the Department of Agriculture show 
production of corn for 1904 was 2,881.- 
1190,000 busbels. Au average of SO - 
acre. The general average as to <| lallty 
is 899. It is estimated that about 44 
per cent, of the 1905 corn cop i« r-;■ 11 ,,, 
the hands of thn farmers. 

flaj. Gen. W. R. Saaftcr uead. 

Bakersfield, Cal., Nov 12 -Major 
General William Et<tfu« Hhafter I S 
A., retired, died at li' 15 P M. today 
at the ranch or Captain W. H. McKit- 
trick, his eon-ID-law, 20 miles south «>i 
thU city, after an illness of seveu days 
Burial will be In tbe post cemeteiy al 
the Presido San Kraot-iseo, with full 
military honors, 

Uongre-smau fliacnuurii denounces 
that be •■ hi coutest the election ■■! 
Hackett, who was elected to succeed 
h iu as iepre»euUtH-e from the Eighth 
district. rl»<-keu's majority Is m mi 
tbing over 1200 and B>ackbura has no 
hope of gamin* more i!ia:i Hie J,(KHJ 
allowed contestants. The affair will 
k«H»n liim from total oblivion, however 
aud that is no email matter to the maii 

* no did thing, "—the wrong way. 

In a coluciou near IVoouvilie, hid 
Monday forty seven persona, mostly 
Immigrants bound i orthweat, were 
killed, their bodies being hurried in ihe 
wreckage. Thirty-eight others were 
injured and some win die. 

If a uiau doesn't auiuuui loanytbina 
hiuiself he boasts of his ancestors. 

OUR CLUBBING OFFERS. 

The Patriot, The Review of Re- 
views aud The Woman's Home 
Companion, regular price $5, all 
for         $8 no 

The Patriot aud Tlirice-a-Week 
New York World, regular price 
12, both for          «j (!0 

1 he Patriot aud Semi-Weekly St 
Louis   Republic,   regular   price 
12, both for   . .... $1 25 

The Patriot and American Agri- 
culturist with Agriculturist 
\ear Rook, regular price f° all 
for *i J„ 

l'he  Patriot  and Tri-Weekly At-    " 
lanta < '(institution, regular price 
12, both for      . i, -- 

The Patii.it and Toledo Blade ree- 
ular pri.e $2, both for &i OR 

Ihe   Patriot    and    Cosmopolitan 
Magazine, regular price *2, both 

"HOO'T.'""^   
T',e   ^'"""'-l-nlltau*'"65 

and Ihe Woman's Home Com- 
panion, regular price |8,allfor$286 

Other publications can be secured in 
co,,„*tion with The Patriot at ^rre 
BpODdlngly low prices. Address «!l 
order, to lW PATRIOT 

Ureensboro, N. C. 

It   la  a   Blending  of  tlie   Indian   With 
the   Moro-Spnniard. 

The Mexican is a blend of the Strong 
aud sober Indian race, melancholy, se- 
rious of thought, "iili tbe More-Span- 
lam, who for eight centuries waged 
war in the Iberian peninsula. The 
Moors left in Spain something of their 
blood, much of their speech and not a 
little of their habit of thought and Cus- 
toms.    It is a gOOd slock, that old Arab 
race- administrators, wonderful culti- 
vators of the soil, chivalric as becomes 
the riders of horses, courteous, with au 
oriental graclOUSBSSS. The blend with 
tbe southern Spaniard made tbe Anda- 
lusiau race which profoundly influ- 
enced the lirsi Immigration Into .Mexi- 
co.     We hear their words, the relics of 
tbeir speech, and we note often the 
vestiges of their customs. The Moro- 
Bpanlard has made his impress on 
Mexican   architecture    aud   customs. 
Often the Moorish eyes in some Mexi- 
can woman's face, proud, yel mourn- 
ful,  arrest  attention  In  the crowded 
streets. 

The Anglo-Saxon is the newer man, 
as it were. He is a man of positive 
achievements. To him are due the rail- 
way ami the steamship, the telegraph 
aud the telephone, the consolidation of 
business, tbe active commercial con- 
ijHesI of tbe world's markets. He In 
our modern ago matches the old Ro- 
mans in many deeds, iu world adven- 
ture. He is the younger brother in the 
great Aryan family, which came iuto 
EuroiK1 ages ago from northern India. 
Spaniard and American. Mexican and 
German, are all relatives, kinsmen 
long time unaware of tbeir blood rela- 
tion. Spanish, English, French, Italian 
and German, the kisis of Aryan and 
ihe Sanskrit is the common storehouse 
ul the word roots, which we all em- 
ploy c\ ery ilaj. 

Curious thai we should insist on om 
differences when we arc all essentially 
Ihe same Whatever is Aryan iu us 
(and thai Is the greater part, is not 
Semitic. We arc blood brothers and 
not strangers. The Moor i< Arabian 
ami llici ci'oie Semitic, as arc the .lews. 
But most of the blood in Spanish veins 
i;i Aryan, aud hence relates whatevw 
is Latin i:i Ihe Mexican, the Ceutral or 
South American. lo the German. Eng 
lishmuii and A tncricun. 

By ma irnif) ■     our differences, a ftei 
all i.ni oar distiin ,mily traits, we 
draw apart.   If we   lopiM-d to trace our 

:in  ■■ " slj.mid      >thai we are not 
strangers, bttl Modern Mex- 
ico. 

Kirns  Are  Shre-vrd  Shoppers. 
"Mo    ■■ •   i    take It for granted that 

when w.  in II enter n convenl they lose 
all    sense   of   the    value   of    worl lly 
•■-  • said       ne  iher of a dry ;: i .Is 

ising the patronage ..;' re- 
li ins   -.    -A - ii  mallei- of fact. 

itliing   could   lie   further   from   ihe 
truth,  au.!  i■ 111■ —- arc recognized every. 
where iu the lr: de us shrewd pen-has 
era.     Hard   buyers,   the   trade   term. 
iiiiUu applied   to   many   of   them. 
Having lake i ;.!.• vow >.!' personal II >\ 
erty,   thej   are nevertheless as cauny 
as in:.'- ims     ss men when i- romo.i to 
■i   husii    proposition   or  an   Invest 
i.i 'ii . f the moneys of their order, and 
ii Is a v- • l known fact thai some ..;" the 
most fnrslchted real estate Investments 
•f ;'.:.' iniicd States arc n ade by the 
superiors of religious bouses. Like 

t feminine customers, nuns cbang? 
tbeir   minds,   and   we   are   freijuently 
ailed i!    lo take hack or exchange 

-'"   ' '   have i  purchased for 
' -     veils    nr    I ou eh  : I    supplies. 

Some   (inns   make   a   specially   of   re 
'•■ ms trade, nu 1 separate apartments 

■ !   up   where  Hie   sisters  can 

McLEANSVlLLE  ITEMS. 

The  most  interesting of the recent 
•appenlngs here was an old  fwhtoned 

"possum hi ni; ' amoDg those who rar. 
ticipaied  in it w re County Hupein 
tendei.t T. K. Foust,  Prof. C. D. Col b 
mrl   Messrs.  James  Foust  aud  Thoa. 
Steele  of Alaiuance. It was a splendid 
nigbl   for  the sport and judging from 
ilie number of the little  animals  they 
Diougbt   hack    they   are   professioi al 
auiiiersas well as teachers. Prof. FoU«t i 
did tbestuiitsof the night by climbing- 
He could climb up a tree with an alac- 
rity which  a school  boy  might envy. I 
I'hey succeeded  in  bagging  lour line 
opossums and each expressed  himself' 
as having spent a delightful evening-i 

Miss Mabel Barrier, of Mt. Pleasant, 
'i ni ; u- county, came over Saturday i 
o teach the free school at this place. 

School began Monday. 
__  
Postmaster Robbed, 

(j. W. FoutB, pobtmaster at Kiveriou, 

la., nearly lost his life and was robbed 
of all comfort, according to bis leiter, 

Which says: "For 20years I had chronic 

liver complaint, which led to such a se- 

vere 'caae of jaundice that even m> lin- 
ger iiidls turned yellow ; when my doc- 

tor prescribed Blecirio Bitters: which 

cured me and have kept me well foi 
eleven years." Sine cure for JBii.ous- 

uess. Neuralgia, Weakness ami all 

Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bladder 
derangements. A wonderful Took*. 

At nil ding sti res.    ."ill cents. 

NEWEST, LATEST, UP-TO-DATE 

Fall and Winter Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Clothing, Goat Suits, Millinery, Etc. 

Townsend  &  Co.   have a job lot of j 

guaranteed buggies just arsived winch 
they are selling to spot cash buyers at 

.-SO, (85, fin foi open buggies and only 

$\u more for top jobs. Come quick. 
I'he.v wont last~k>Dg. 46 4t. 

Executor's Notice. 
Having qualified before tbe clerk ■>: tbe 

Superior court  ol Guiltord county, N  *.'., as 
ico) uior i>i  tbe last will ami leaameni  -> 

\. (:.!.!'. <lic«n-«ii. JHI«*  of Guflford coiin- 
i. \. i .. 1 berib> uottfy all  persona Uaving 

■lain H a^aintt taia estate t«> present them to 
in   on or U'foie the Mthdayol November, I 

U-07. or tfaia nonce  will  de  plead in t»Mi* <*t" I 
:i.i*.i >ocovrr>.   All |>era r- (ndebteil '■> saitl I 
siit(<- :u«' i» queflted to make Immedfat*' pay-1 

ni HI. 
i Ins Ni.\ .ii'.. i  13. IMS. 

. :». M lb. K. CABLE, K.\t   utor. 

ROAD   NOTICE. 

You owe it toyourself toexamineour goodsand prices 

before buying. We only have room to give a few prices, 
but have lots of goods we will take pleasure in showing 
you. Make our big store your headquarters. Your 

friends will be here: 

COAT  SUITS AND   CLOAKS 
Our Showing of Coat Bolts would be a credit to larger cities. All the 

latest styles in black, blue, brown, London smoked and green, and laige 
assortment of si vies and cloth. 

918 50 black, blue and bran n broadcloth and cheviot, talleta and satin 
lined. Our special price $12.60 112 60 Suit, black and gray. $10 Metier 
Bulls in Misses'and Ladies at *1">., $16.50, $18.50, $86, $2760, $*», $86 
and $60. 

CLOAKS—Large assortment In style and price. Special job, worth 
$6 00, price $8.60. 

DRESS   GOODS 
oil inch Wool Draw Goods, special at 48c yard. 50-lnrb Mohair, sit- 

cial at 50c. 76c Broadcloth, -Vi-ii■•■li, ► pedal «t 60c 60c Fancy check 
Mohair, special at IS6c. "Jcyard wide Bi»schlng, sp elal <i <<[-. 0c ra'd 
wide Bleaching, special at IU:    13" yu«l wide Lonir Cloth, wo«h $1 60 
special at B8c.    T.'.c Outing  ai  •,«.    I6u  Kb uuelette.  special  at  liic.    T   • 
(iiDgbam, special"at 6c.   Oood Calico at 8jc.   (>ood i'laids at 8|C. 

HOSIERY AND  UNDERWEAR 
KKI do/en Men's line 10c Socks at Ob. -Oil dozen Boys'and Misses' 

School Stockings, wiutii 16c, special at inc. 2-">c Misses'fine Bookings, 
case picked up by us cheap, special at loc. Men's oc (iray Socks at 4c. 
50c Meu's Heavy Fleeced Shirts and Drawers, special at 89c. Heavy Rib- 
bed I.allies' I'mlervesls and Pants, special at 28c. 

MICHAELS-STERN 
FINE   CLOTHING 

MiCNin*  srmN 4 cc 

ro«t,   ,'x:• r ::i:• •   the    goorls    ill   '     'runs- 
::<\   Sii.'i t-. :   -fur   from   the   mrddlng 
 >w '   '     Vn- Voi': ]'•     - 

II  St-rwn  BII   Bait- 
In Hie lobby of a Denver botel is a 

stand presided over by a young woni- 
m   ivho   sells   souvenirs,   fancy   work, 

etc., to Avhoovcr will buy.   On tbe gluss 
showcase stnuds a  mirror.   The young 
ivouian seldom looks iu the mirror- she 
lias another smaller one she uses   Yes- 
terday a imiii who bad noticed the inir 
ror   ii Ihe showcase several times ask 

ly ii HII-. bcpl  there. 
"Thai mirror," replied tbe young wo- 

man, "brings me lots of trade." 
•ii brings you trade!   How?" asked 

be man. surprised. 
"It attracts the women." was the re- 

ply. "They pass through this lobby, 
and. if they haven't much to do, they 
are attracted by this mirror. A woman 
will look iu a mirror every time she 
gets a chance. These women see this 

>ne .-mil come up here to take peeps at 
themselves, in many cases I get them 

rested In my goods ami make sales 
Thai little mirror is to me what the 
angleworm is to tbe Bsberman."-Den 
ver Post. 

on.- „r the Marvel. „r tne Art.tu.. 

"Million; of birds go to the arctic 
regions   to   breed."   says  an  explorer 

■They get there the Buest, rarest rood 
that is to be found in tbe whole world 
Ihe vegetation of the tundra, or great 
arctic swamp, consists of cranberries. 
cloudberries and crowoerrles—hundreds 
»f millions of bushels. This fruit is 
no! ripe till the end of the brief riereo 
arctic summer of Incessant sunshine. 
but tbe birds arrive at the summer's 
beglnning-they arrive ihe tirst day of 
the melting of the snows, and they 
woni.i starve, waiting for the tundras 
fruit to ripen, but for a miracle that 
permits them to eat last year's instead 
if this year's fruit, for the berries of 
the tundra are no sooner ripe at a 
summer's end than the snow covers 
them, lying for ten months on them in 
an Impervious, air tight, frozen mantle 
of white, and with the next summer 
when ihe snow melts away, there are 
revealed billions ou billions of perfect- 
ly fresh berries, firm and cold and 
sweet, stretching across the breadth of 
VSI.I." 

.\  iH'iiiion IK.'.'IIT been presented '»»  UH 
Board   ■><   County  CooiBilssloiieri.  in  mi*ke 
piibl'c  he  end bi-einnhi|r at th< Inti-imction 

illprd pneet i-xunitiil. and tbo Freeman 
•i.    i   i.:     nd running   nortbwaid to ihe citi 

mils ol • leeiish, m. this is to notlf) i II |iei 
,.i B iiii.ir»l;ii»r to .-nun   i<  JI|.|.«-HI- bi I ire the 

• i    -.,1    .ir tbe nexl  regulnr m&erlDS'on 
rucsdj>, 11.-, rmh' r uh. ;o'.i state saidobjeo- 
i. n. W. II. KAOAN. i lim. B.C. < . 

MILLINERY 
Our Millinery opening is the talk of the town. 

The prettiest Hats, and so cheap! 
Ladies' and Children's Hats 48c, 76c, 98c, $1.60 

up to the linest $86 Hat made. 
Come and let us show you the new styles. 

SHOES 
Solid leather Shoes for Men, Hoys, Misses, Wo- 

men and Children. Fine shoes for dress, coarse 
shoes for heavy work. All styles and prices. Shoes 
that wear! Largest stock lo select from in the city, 
and a saving of from 10c to ?1 a pair. A look will 
make you money. 

CLOTHING 
All the correct Kail Fashions in Men sand Voobg 

Meu's Suits are shown here iu such gnat variety 
that every taste can be gratilied. Before you pur- 
chase a Fall Suit you really owe it to yourself ii 
see the matchless values we offer In the season's 
smartest novelties. Come. It will be a pleasun 
to show you the new stylesjhciimh you may 
be ready to buy. 

Men's Suits, $2.98 to $20. . Boys' Suits, <.- 

What Little Brownie Will Do. 
Large cake soap le, tablet and 26 envelopes Ir 

24 sheets paper lc, 8 lead pencils U-, line  COM 

2 yards lace lc, yard embroidery !<•, 12 hair | 

ROAD  NOTICE. 
A  petition having been presented to  the 

iKi i   i'iiin.i\   Uommlsmunen to    p> n   a 
u A nm«i in .-i,i,i,t'r touubbip leadiiif   from 

: li.' \« \.   (in i> ■<-11 100(1 :H Ibu MiUtbl M-: lotiicr 
»! i.   K. Pa «c ha l*a farm and nun:- J #esipriy 

•ti  ihe   Paiher  road   at   Groc-mo'e   school 
H-ii". iili*  .-  to notify all persona ohjectr- 

ing  t«i same  to appeal' before said   board 
<i   the  next   reffubr meetinic r>n  Tueflday, 
! if -r-iiiht-i' tih. i""<> ntxi s'ntc aai I objection. 

W\ H. RAGANJ bm. It. ('. ('. 

HARRY-BELK  BROS. CO. 
CHEAPEST STORE   ON   EARTH 

240-242 5outh Elm Street, GREENSBORO. N. ci 

reatest of All Sales! 

The Globe Clothing Go. 
HAS DECIDED TO EXTEND FOR 
20   DAYS — FROM   NOVEMBER 

13 TO DECEMBER 3—ITS 

lanufacturers Outlet Sale 

Worth-Sherwood Shuttle Block Cc 
701   EAST  WASHINGTON   STREET 

Highest Cash Prices Paid for 

IDogrTTT-ood.. Peisimmon. 

M. S. SHERWOOD, Pres.        HIRAM B. WORTH, Treai 

^z=lltll=ll!ll=ll|li: 

|| SHOES!   SHOES! 
§      NEW SHOES I 

1MO OLD SHOES 

The patrons of this safe have 
been more than satisfied with the 
goods they have bought. 

$20,000 WORTH OF GOOD I 
HONEST MERCHANDISE 

We still have $20,000 worth of 
goods (that must be disposed of 
within the next 20 days. 

ii 

Goto the Big Shoe Store^where 
you can get anything you want in 
Shoes, and where only the best 
are sold. 

Our Shoes are made specially 
for us, and we have only the best 
of material put In them. Brir 
your children with you. The, 
must have Shoes, aid in oui 
stock we have the right thing for 
them. 

Look our stock over if you war, 
the right Shoes. 

H  J.H.MATHIS SHOE CO. 
302 South Elm Street u 

GLOBE CLOTHING CO. 
328 SOUTH  ELM ST. 

THE   PATRIOT AND 
SEMI-WEEKLY  ST.   LOUIS   REPUBLIC 

BOTH  ONE YEAR  FOR   $1.25 
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You 
Friend? 

Ih.cn  tell  him about  Ayer's 
rry   Pectoral.    Tell, him 
it cured your hard cough. 

| .11 him why you always keep 
i in ilic house.   Tell him to 

i .k his doctor about it.    Doc- 
Lise a great deal of it for 

ii>..it and lung troubles. 
best kind of a testimonial — 

Sv Id   (or   over   sixty years." 

GIBSONVILLE ITEMS. 
The flag raising at Gib«onvillegradrd 

■060 >l Satuiday evening by the Jr.' O. 
I'. A. M. was atteuded by a large 
crowd. An address wax Diade aud the 
Hag presented by Mr. Z P. Smith, of 
lialeigh.    Also Rev.  J. IV Andrew, of 

CUSS ROADS ITEMS. 

Mr. ('. Moxie Coleman, of Danville, 
Va. was a caller here Sunday evening. 

Messrs. Cicero I'M aud Will Milio- 
wav spent Sunday iu.Beidsville. 

Mhses Maggie Vanhook and Jeei-ie 
Burlington, made a talk aud presented | Bevili, of Beusja, were recent visitors 
iBbt to I he eotool 

Lucle Jack Allred ha* killed and sold 
|126 worth of pork this fall aud has 
cuuugli left to do his family. When 
he has lini«h*d butchering lie will have 
slaughtered 2,'4)0 or mote pounds of 
pork. 

Mr*.   Lottie   Wallace    moved     her 

here. 
Mr. Luther G. Bear, of Htipletnn, 

Va., spent last week at this place. 
Mm. J. W. Milloway and son Tony 

left Kridny to visit relatives in l.yuih- 
burg. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Ira Isley, of GreeDH- 
boro, are visiting at Mr. J. I). Iluftiues' 

.1. O. Ayer Co.. Lowell, MMB 
BO manufacturer:* of 

'    SARSA' 

Li VJ   O IIA1K 1 

oeerets 
m or»:i i 

SAKSAPARILU. 

VIGOR. 

W« publish 

household  goods   Tuesday    from   her I this week. 
mother's, Mrs. Cummings, to Hamlet,       Miss Laura Moseley, of  Weutworth, 
where she.will go to housekeeping. opened   her  school   at   1'ost Oak   last 

The   Miueola  Company  has   begun j Monday, 
digging  out  the  foundation  for  their       Messrs.    I.ouuie  and    Charlie   L»n- 
uew three-story buiUlmg. |drtth, of your city, were welcome cull- 

1 In- nia-i ii- have finished  the   brick   era I ere Saturday and Sunday. 

e of Avcr'r. Pills ar bedtime will 
recovery.     Gentry   laxative. 

Neighborhood   News. 

Matteri  gf  Interest   Reported   by 
Our    Corps    qf    Correspondents. 

WHITSETT  ITEMS, 
viiss Mamie Davenport,  or  Burling- 

i- visiting Miss Kmuia Clapp. 
Mrs. O. W.   Davenport, <>f Burling- 

>-raited Un. W.   1.  Whttaett and 
her friends the first of the week. 

work ou Dr. Jordan's new tluee story 
building ai.d the cari enters are prepar- 
ing for the rooliug. 

Palntera and plasterers are at work 
mi Dr. Bowman's new building. 

M L. Kogleman is liaviug liis resi- 
lience painted. 

A laii-e congregation attended Rev. 
Psiket's elrslng service at Sharon 
Lutheran cbnrcn Sunday. 

Kile It II aid Hhaiou churches intend 
g ving Bev. Harr, llie incoming pastor, 
a welcome reception at the Lutheran 
paieonege next Knday. 

Mr. William (ieriinger, age SS, one 
of our bert citizens, was buried in Krle- 
den's cemetery Monday. He was a 
devoted t hrisliau and exemplary mem- 

I her of I*feace Lutheran church. Funeral 
j services were held at the home by his 

pastor, Rev, C. B. Cox, of Burlington. 
A 'aige and sympathetic crowd at- 
tended tiie services. 

('apt. L. D. l'aiker. of Bali-bury. 
came to Gibsonville Monday to visit 

\ iiis parents and friends. 

GR00MET0WN ITEMS. 

Miss Krlie Wbarton spent Sunday 

New Goats and Furs 

liev. Harold Turner, of (ireeusboro. j witu ner parents at Whitaett. 
preached a line sermon her^Thursday      ^ ,,el)atill„ ^..^y hel(, thelr ,irsl 

night oo •• I he Manliness oft hrist. pub)k. meeting last Saturday night and 
Rev. A. S. Kaper visited here last | had a very interesting debate. Among 

week and left for conference at Mt. | the visitors present were Misses Lizzie 
Airy on Friday. Kichardsou and Georgia Lay ton, and 

Last Sunday Bev. S. M. Bsukiii de-   Messrs. Plato and Kiunie Kutrcll. 
d   a   line  sermon  at Spiingwood       Mr. J. H. Johnson and   Miss Maude 

■hurcta on "Christian Activity." Spoon  were  united  in   marriage   last 
A number of students entered school Thursday, by Bev. J. A. Bowler, al 

|a8t „eeL; tiuilfnrd  College.    Immediately   alter 
Mi   and  Mr-   c   J   Urceson'aoent th«n>"'lage they;weredriven to Mr. 

The Star Circle gave a delightful  re- Tne, w|» litep house at Mr. Johnsons 
eptiou  Saturday evening to the(Dm-   rei„|elK.e at Uroometown    The bride 

is an excellent aud lovable young   wo- 
! man and the groom   has  many   noble 

Mr. Viige Scott aud Miss Kora Bevill, 
of Guilfi rd, passed through here a few 
days ago emoute eo Korshee. 

Mr. Albert Melvin and sister, Miss 
Alvah, of (ireeusboro, visited tne 
Misses Milloway Satmday and Sunday. 

RAMSEUR ITEMS. 
Bev. C. A. Word filled his last ap- 

pointment here Sunday beioiegoing 10 
conference a'. Mt. Airy. 

Mr. K. A. Allred and family moved 
to Greensboro this week. 

Dr. Tate has moved liis family to the 
house near tiie Novelty w ood works 
factory teceutly vacated by Mr. K. \. 
Allred. 

Mrs. B. K. Patterson, of Liberty, re- 
turned home last week after spending 
some time here witli bet daughter, 
Mrs. T. A. Mollitt. 

Mr. W. H. Watkius, Jr., spent Sun- 
day and Monday at Troy. 

Mr. C. B. Smith has moved into his 
houae on Main street. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1M Silver have the 
condolence of our community in the 
deatii of their son Harold last week. 
His remains were interred at Beho- 
beth. 

The New Coats Are a 
Most Charming Display 

Here now, new and stylish, la every 
kind ot Coat the season calls for.  Kadi 
offers  its own   helpful   suggestiou   in , 
choice, and is quite diflereut from any 
ever shown before.' 

Long Coats are the favorites, and of 
these we have the latest designs. 
Loose, graceful models and litted ef- 
fects, in correct materials aud shades, 
plain, neatly tailored or eleuautly 
trimmed. There is variety for every 
taste. The display is wonderfully 
pleasing and tiie -alues are tonally so. 

Some of the handsomest, lu certain 
cases, are very low priced. Coats like 
these, for example: Long Loose Coats 
of diagonal worsted in mixtures of 
gray and black, neat collar of gray vel- 
vet, strappings and buttons of the 
material, touches of velvet, novelty 
pockets. 

$6.50 

Coats of black broadcloth,  plain  col- 
lar of velvet, long graceful   lapels,  cut 

? % 

Full Showing of New Fi*s 
True, you may not need tbea 

yet, but you'll enjoy seeing this ••<•« itt- 
ful display of new Knrs. 

Many are buying them, nevt; ... 
because  they  know   that  betttr - 
tionVau be made while the stock MS© 
great and all the newest Furs art 
being shown. There was never a gath- 
ering  here  as attractive as this.    The 
choicest   Fun  are  there,  and   in: 
them about every new and hishlOUS    i 
bind 

Handsome  pieces In Mluk.Sciin 
and   Fox* all  the  dille eut   varteUes 
shown In single and double boas 
mulls to match.    There are very 
Ista aud  beautiful Uray Squirrel Hew 
Mull and Boa, foi |l] 7Sai I of a    »ei 
quality al M».    Extiemelj   baud* a ■ 
Sets in Mink and Fox at fid t" •  H 

There  are  many   little   S.:II*-    »•  I 
Neck Pieces in the -honing ii :,: - 
just suited for the lirst c ml d   • 

This Beautiful Coat $15 "^^J^rliZ,   , 
The material  is line, soft finished,   for choosing from  beat   Furs 

Extra Good Farms 
FOR   SALE 

210 acres 7 miles northeast, $4,500. 

L'4I) acres 12 miles east, $4,000. 

260 acres IS miles northwest, M|0U0. 

i!02 acres !> miles northwest, $3,000. 
4!l7 acres 11 miles northwest, *7.! 0, 

175 acres 8 mile" northeast, $5,500. 

:;IHI acres 10 miles northeast, $3,000. 

100 acres •: miles northwest, $3,000. 

Several smaller places. 

Also some splendid investment- in 

this city. 
If you wait to buy, sell or exchange 

property, I can do you good. 

Arcade Building, Greensboro, N. C. 
OPPOSIIE BENBOW HOTEL. 

lined. 

on Empire lines with strappings of dressy Coveit Cloth in a very attractive 
material and a linlsli of black silk but- shade of tan. Trimmed with heavy 
tons, ."><) inches length, a beautiful de- self-colored silk braid aud bands of the 
sign,   handsomely  stitched,  full satin   malarial,   tini-hed   with  silk  buttons. 

Sleeves and culls very effective in de- 
sign: each coat is made with special 

• care   throughout,   doubly   lined   over 
Broadcloth  Coats  in  tan, reel, black   „,„,„,,,,.      „„„ witll novt|lv Me |l0,.k. 

and navy blue, new tint collar of panne 
velvet outlined in silk braid, line tailor   etti- 

S12.50 

S.S. BROWN. Agt. 
122   SOUTH    ELM   ST. 

lecticaud Athenian societies.    Refresh- 
ments   were  served,  some   excellent 
muBic rendered, and the occasion W!;" jtVaVtVof cliaricter. We extend to them 
.. great success in every way. About |a neartv welcome to our midst and 
IUO hundred were present. uir.|, ,,„. them a long, happy aud pros- 

Missee Carrie and  Agues Clapp, ol   perousmarried life. 
(ireeusboro, are heie on a visit. Mr. and   Mrs.  Alec  Harris, of  High 

Mr.  <>    W.   Bright,   of   New    York   Polut,  spent  Sunday  at   the home of 
< lity, accompanied bya party of friends. | Mr. and Mrs. C L. Davis. 
is at his elegaut hunting  lodge near      Misses Kflie   Wharton   and   Jessie 
here. j (iroome spent Saturday in   Greensboro 

Miss  Mattie  (ineson   will  teach atIsboppins:. 
Mt. Hope this year. iMr   Walter Jackson of  Washington, 

Prof.Tboa. It. Foust will lecture here   |(. (-., spent Sunday at home, 
at un early dale. MisH (ie,,ri!ia I,ayton, ol Jamestown, 

Mies Ethel Olive, a former student, spent Saturday and Sunday With Mrs. 
is teaching at lles-i mer school. I [,ee (iroome. 

Mr. J. F. Greeson is reported much. ,\ir_ w. J. Grqome left Tuesday 
better. He has been very sick at St. | mi ruing for Los Angeles, Gal., where 
Leo's hospital in (ireendsboro. i,e will spend the winter. 

On Friday Dr. Whitsett attended  a      Mr.  Milton   Ballinger,   of  Ouilford 
meeting of the  board of education in 1 d.iiege, BpeuLSuuday with his daugb- 
(iieensboro and  lemaiued over to at-1 ter, Mrs. W. J. Grocme. 
teud tiie county teacher's associatiou 
0    Saturday. MECHANICSVILLE   ITEMS. 

His many friends Here rejoice at the \jr Will Shields, win se I lness was 
success of Mr.  Ernest Clapp, rectntly   sported hat week, is in a very critical 
elected   clerk  of the Superior court, cmdition at this time, 
leading the county ticket In  his vote.:    Mra. Jamea Hntder is very sick of a 
This is his former home. fever 

Mr. 11 H. Tillett, '03, is elected to     Tne ma,    frieu(,B ((f M„ A H   ,do, 
the legislature from Lamdtn county.     , are  ^a  to  kll0w  that  slie  returned 

Mr. L. A. (,'armou and Mr. W. J. Saturday from the hospital in High 
rhompson left hist week for et stern . l>tiint and is improving as fast as could 

t arohna on business. I be expected. 
Mr.   A.   L.   Hanford    aud   stveral      Mr. Charlie Montgomery's haby has! 
lends from Burlington were here Sat-. been very Hick, but is thought to be Prescriptions   Accurately 
lay. some better now. 
Mr. Henry Anthony,   ol  Alamauce,       Miss K-sie Alexander has accented a 
- a recent visitor. position in   Mr. J. W. Johnson's Store. 

Mr. T. H. Boon, of Uraham, spent      MissesSaidie Ingle and Clara  Hod-j 
- inday at home. giu, teachers of   the   Welch   school,; 

Mrs.   Livinia   Foust   ce'ebrsted  her spent Saturday afternoon  with  Mrs. 
eighty-seventh  birthday last Monday.   Chas. L. Jones. 

--    TTPMc Mr. B   H. Crouch has recently made [ 
ELBERTA IlfcMb. great improvement on oneof hisdwell-| 

Miss Mattie Cot, who i as been quite  iUgs here. 
sick, is now able to b • < u   again. Kev  Mr  rjhsjl,  pastor of the   M. B. 

Mr. Council Tucker's health is de- church here, preached an excellent 
clming very fast. sermon taet Sunday on the subject  of 

We   were  visited  Sunday afternoon   Christian   Constancy.     That   was   his  g 
with a  nice  rain  which was very ac-  last sermon before going to the annual | 

! tab e to farmers. conference. 
Mr  James Whitely has sold this fall GUILFORD   COLLEGE   ITEMS 

over fifty dollars worth of turnips from 
I -- than an acre of ground. 

straps of the material entirely down 
back, j length, just entirely down the 
-kirt, sleeves and shoulders lined with 
satin, biaidtd pockets and culls. 

$17.50 

ju-t as shown In illustration, at *l">.; 

New Prices on Raincoats 
Heavy Broadcloth Coats in tan, green 

and black, double breasted, a new long 
litted models with Pitched panne vel- 
vet collar and culls, strappings of the 
material, beautifully tailored and lined 
to waist With satin, long vent in  back.   ](t ll($; special price I 

"Priestley's" Cravs-m 

beautifully made ami -•■ 

S1Q.OO 

I!   i   ens'* 

\   ivwhc   . 

1   '. -1'.' '<•') 

Others $6.96, *'.' 00, '. U 00 —■•' ell.tiU 

the  kind  you   want.    None   but   i M 
most   worthy   are   allowed   here, 
these, a magnificent showing.      \ 

NOVELTY COATS 
I^ong and handsome, in   plakkt 

checks  and   fancy  stripes'mo-t i 

live designs and   colorings.   A:     a» 

ported model iii blsckawLwhlta | al 

BffO.    Another  beautiful coat .:> 

shadow plaids, blue,green and fro»i 

coiiiiiinaiioii. elaborately trimmed a '•• 

stitched band" nl ■ loth SM ks ••■■ 
braid   o .^ bu    ons 

se„50 
Oiitrisnt e u HiffO and i'.:-.   Nsesi 

lot   ttoiuill  .il.U  111I--1- 

CONYERS' 
New Dru& Store 

356 South Elm     t. 

FULL   LINE   OF   STANDARD 

FATENT   MEDICINES, 

TOILET   ARTICLES, 

STATION ERY, &c. &o. 

Messrs.   H.   M.  Crutchfeld,   I).   W. 

&&*ttJ*&iss&&g58& t 
this year. 

Mr. Andy Pluukett is buildiug au 
addition to hie dwelling house. 

linker school is being taught this 
,1   by   Prof    B.   M. (iladson, Cedar 

where they w ill  be engaged 
weeks delivering nursery stock for the 
J. Van Lindley Nursery Co. 

Mr. S. W. Blackburn, who lias been 
representing a wholesale tobacco  rirm 
in the South for some time, spent  last 

BCbool   by   Miss  Lula  1-entress.   week wjtl| hill family atGullford. 

Messrs. K. S. Blair and   A. T. Milhs. 
of this community, as well as several 

college,  attended 

Valuable Farming and Timber Land 

SATURDAY, NOV. 24, 1906 
Compounded At 12 o'clock before the Court House door in the City of Greensboro 

You   all   know   me. 
The farm known as the Judge Dillard farm, containing 247 acrea. 

Z. V. CONYERS     |ocated S miles from Greensboroand 2 milesfrom the Battle Ground. 
nTMniiinm JiiL-li good public road known as the Hillsdale road and 20 minutes 

I ride from macadam road.   150 acres in pine, oak. ashe and poplar 
' timber, not less than'4,000 cords, and as fine grazing land as there 

is in the county; 50 or 60 acres under cultivation; one good tobacco 
barn, two negro houses, fine well of water.    All the cleared land in 
good state of cultivation and bounded as follows: 

A $10,000 STOCK 
At a Big Reduction 

lor Cash. 

We call your attention to our 

Big Stock of Millinery 
aud Ladles' Wear, all to go 
at a hig reduction for cash. 

Mis. Rosa Hamner- Carter 

WANTED 

FRESH 
COWS 

Giving 3 Gallons Milk 
per day or more. 

1N0. A. YOUNG 
GREENSBORO. N. C. 

CT 

■cn^JET3«58Slrf'"4Htudeiits   from   the   college,   attended 
_.. J.-JUd-iaSi.£5 Center .juarterly  meeting  of   Friends 

' last Saturday and Sunday. 
The election last week passed ott 

quietly at this place aud everybody 
seems to be satislied with the result. 

The weather for the past two  weeks 
has been favorable aud  farmers have   \ 
been busy sowing wheat. /The  recent    : 
shower  will   bring it  up if  it does not 
turn cold enough to freeze. 

Dl Lewis, secretary of the State 
Board of Health, delivered a very in- 
teresting lecture at the college last 
Saturday evening on Health. 

Five negroes returniug home from a 
coru husking in a drunken condition 
werediowued in the Vadkiu nver six 
miles from Salisbury last Friday night. 

Please notice that the old bachelor is 
wedded to slugle blessedness. 

WASTKD—A married man with 
small family as working foreman on a 
dairy farm near the city. One with 
experience aud can come well recom- 
mended. The wife to board help. Ad- 
dress Box No. 17, Greensboro, X. C 

44-tf. 

BENBOM   ARCADE. 

SOLI)   BY THK 

BEALL     HARDWARE     COMPANY 
114 W. MStkSt St-. Orceneboro. N. C. 

Farm for Sale or Rent 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

A farm of 1 J) acres between Guilford 
College  and  Battle Grouud for rent or 
-ale  in  quantities  to  suit   purchaser. 
For further information apply to 

T. C HO^ LE, 
gi.tf Greensboro, N. C. 

Beginning at a hickory on the north bank of Reedy Fork creek in MoreheadV 

thence west with the meandering* of said creek to Lambeth's line 144 pole: thence B 
144 poles to rock: thence east 20 poles to rock; thencesouth I40l»olostowhlteoak: tbeix 

east 1 20 poles to a poplar: thence north I 17 poles to a white oak and gum; thence nort! 
degrees east 20 poles: thence north 21  1-2 degrees east 30 poles: thence north 11 degreea 

west 1 S poles: thence north 6 degrees east 14 poles; thence north 21 degrees east 20 po 

to a large white oak on east bank of Horse Pen oreek; thence across the creek to its jur 

tion with  Reedy Fork creek: thence up said creek to the beginning containing 247 ac r 

of land more or less, as per deed from J. A. Lambeth. Jr., and others to J. H. Dillard, recen 

ed on deed book No. 59. page 3S2, in Register of Deeds office for Guilford county, and 
indeedfromR. R.King, Commissioner and Administrator of J.H. Dillard, recorded ,n be 

166. page 66O, in the Register of Deeds office for Guilford county, N. C. 

Fine Grazing Land 
For stock raising or general farming purposes this farm is a 

most excellent one, besides having on it $2,000 worth of cord *oc^ 
on the stump.   Some poplar and oak saw timber. 

This valuable farm wifcl be sold at public auction to the h'Rh* 
bidder in front of the court house door in the city of Greensboro, 
C, Saturday, November 24th, 1906. 

TERMS:   Half cash, balance in six and twelve months, defer r 
payments bearing 6 per cent, interest. 

J.   S.  KUVKENDALL 
11G South Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

i\> 
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RARE COINS FORKED 
THE  COUNTERFEIT   PIECES   DO NOT 

FOOL   THE   EXPERTS. 

"""" Xr- < >'--i»-"<l a ad Mia. Mark. 
Ire iM.llalnl, bal There \re Hi.,,, 
Little ihi,,K, Thai Reveal the 
KrHn.l—Kv.n i rnl Piece*  lltercd. 

Rare United States coins can't '«■ 
roonterfeited so as to pass master," 
(aid iiii olil coin dealer emphatically. 

is no more chance of die iuak- 
i :-■ Mng able to make an exact coun- 
terpart of a coin than there is to Imi- 
tate successfully the Impression of a 
mail's thumb. 

there  are imitations  is  true 
i Qoush, i.iii they are clumsy.   .Most of 
them  are simple alterations of date. 
Thi       in !•.• told at a glance by signs 

railing .is the sun. 
"While the coins of :i series of years 

-■■ 'in .-ii Qrsi glance to be all of ' 
exact  pattern, yet  close observa- 

tion   will   reveal   distinct   differences. 
Xo  better illustration of this ••an  be 

• n   than   the   rare rein   pieces of 

\  distinct  varieties  of cents 
"•'"      -' year, and ail of 
them   i :..- el; led   oae another. 

.   e labl xperts to tell 
"■' •'•   aiuirl.   Ii   was in  tiii>  way  that 

••>:■■ ■■• - found that there were so 
it dies made for ilu- cent 

die mini  records make DO 
ol  the fact. 

II   fa' oi   i u n ill those who al 
'•'     ii'es    ■  Hie rare  17:>:> cent,  which 
'-  '       I' -~      and more if in uucircu- 

iml lion.   The I79S cent   is the 
issue dial  in...i  closely  resembles this 
i e       II id  this is the coin that  is used 
'■•■ o      Xo collector should  be 

tiiesc altered speci- 
!• there were only two varieties 

"! '■'     '■'■■■' ul, and ■ .':■ h has marked 
differences from the coins of the previ- 
ous j ear 

"The 1-MII dollar is another line <-\ 
I le.    That   is   the  rarest   American 

You   would   naturally   suppose 
that there would be many attempts to 
counterfeit  this dollar, for it  is worth 

S1.WJ0 up.   ih -re has never been 
" -'"■ attempt to counterfeit this fa- 
- coin. Inn a uumlier of coins have 

' • fun ed ..in with the dan- altered. 
design of the l»M dollar is tlie 
i -ill practical purposes as that 

of the year [.receding it and in fact as 
far l.a. :. as I7i»s. The silver dollars of 
I7!W. I7!>:>. IS.III. ism. isn-j. |S(i.-i Bm] 
18 I are all sufi|iosed to be alike, with 

- teeption of the date, and they do 
look as „i.i,|, alike as two peas to the 

">•■' ■ lie makers each year 
•   left tiiiiin - differences that make 

ety   and   the   Vp:ir  (lf   is).1I(1   ag | 
- tlaylight. 

-i every ease when attempts 
•   lo   In ttatc  the   1SW 

dollar of ISO] has I i, us,-,! 
iu<-u of which is onh- worth a 
"' fol'ars.   To all appeara ices 

"'' '-oil ir Is |>r viselv like the i-->i 
"-Hi   n„.   trifling difference   in 

'1  thus iho person  makin 
••'     - to think I..- has uoth- 

'" ''" I'Ut siinph change the l Into 
** :    '"• re   i-se of (he ISO] .' 

rlntlons   Unit  show   the 
ill   Which   il    U'.-lv  slnielc 

lies    are    lie 1V, 
r.-ous with such al; -r. J,    iis 

'"is ago a man cam... into 
mi die far west.  Out . f a 

Ii 1 rl   l  around 
■ took two coins carefullv 

  
In-   bid   the  co':,s    ,   „,, 

'        • ls ■'"' H coin ,- ,:i H-tor   he 
'     I'H'I   I'eirJ   that   these   two 

"■   ''•.'•    valuable   and   had 
•    II nt i   : ,w ffrure. ..... 

1  '-"■ »:li   ■  t! e 
• wiihout   ih,.   arrow 

■■:   ih ■   ,l,i|e.   which 
• ' i worth from S7.1 to 

'■'"'■'   certainly   I, -aulies. 
'I    II:*'    Old    lean    :  

' >ry,   n-hv.i 

there was  no indication  left to show 
this, tint the industrious workman had i 
forgotten to rub away the rays behiad1 

the eagle on the reverse of tlie coin. 
"Tli.-re   were  two   varieties  of  half 

dollars made  i'i   IS..::,    one,  the com-i 
mon   variety,   had  arrow   points  ou  ei-j 
ther side of the date, while on tlie re-, 
verse rays shot out ill all directions at 
the Lack of the eagle. The oilier va- 
riety, which is the valuable one. hud 
neither rays nor arrows. 

"Attempts have been made to imi- 
tate the cent of 1815. No cents were 
issued  in  tiiat  year,  and  yet   1   have 
seen   a   dozen   s| linens   bearing   the 
date. 

"Sow the latter day imitators have 
taken up the task ,.| adding mint let 
ters to certain coins to make them re- 
semble rare varieties. The accumula- 
tion of coins bearing these mint marks j 
is taking a good deal of the attention I 
of collectors nowadays, and tlie imi- 
tators think they have au easy lield, 
lint   their   time   is   simply   wasted,   for 
their productions meet with no better 
success than the imitation of the earlier 
coins and can be singled out in a nio- 
llleul. 

"The coin most often Imitated is the 
half dollar of 1838, made at New Or- 
leans. There were only twenty of 
these coined, and each one is worth 
from $73 to $100. To all appearances 
this coin i- just ih.- same as many 
others   Issued   at  oilier  branch   mints 
during the same year, with  the excep- 
tion »i' (he tiny -,.• beneath the bust. 

■Iroin    lime   to   lime   persons   have 
taken an ordinary half dollar of inis 
date and  with Infinite pains have sup- 
plied it  with this mint  letter.     In  the 
majority of eases the work has been 

so  skillfully  thai  the  letter  has 
every   I||>|1..■.-■ ,. „f gp|IB| Ss  Ii. [lie 

novice. But aim,.si Invariably the let- 
ter is located in a spot different from 
that occupied by the o" on the genuine 
coin. 

"Even If the imitator took care to 
place the mint letter in its proper po- 
sition there are other points of differ- 
ence in the dies which reveal the fact 
that the coin has been tampered with " 
-New York Sun. 

Ao   Aoirrjal   Story 
Little   Folks 

For 

HOW    THE    FROG    WON 
THE   RACE 

Everybody knows what a fondness 
Mr. Frog has for engaging in contests 
of all kinds with his fellow creatures, 
so that when he one day met the crane 
that long legged bird was not surprised 
to receive a challenge. 

"I  can  get  across that  pond   before 
you." declared Mr. Frog 

"No you   can't."   replied   Mr.   Crane, 
with a laugh. 

"Well,   we'll   have  a   race."   declared 
Mr.  Frog,   "and the first to get on the 

ELLWOOD FENCE 

"11.1.  WAIT  Foil  HIM." 

ide of the pond shall marry the 

it 411   [>.|.en.l.rt. 
The postofllce elerk was „,„ really 

a stony hearted wretch, but he had had 
almost every kind ,,f kliot pestering 
him that day. And now beautiful Miss 
Bweetman approached him with a be- 
coming blush. 

"I   want   to   know,"   she   said.   "hn<7 
long it   will  be before  I  get a 
this letter." 

"All  depends."  he said  wearily    "If 
he's in prison, they'll only let him write 
once a week, and If it's a long term 
once a month. If he's dead broke he'll 
have t„ „-;,j, until I,.- can raise the 
price of a stamp: if he's in i„ bed. pos 
sibly !„• won't |iko dictating to a third 
person. .-,„,| jr it-s smallpox thev won't 
let him write at all. Then, again, he 
may have a new girl, and" 

Hut with a frown of infinite displeas- 
;;re .he beautiful MNs Sweetman 
flounced out. 

"And   thai   is   ,|,e   kind   of   per*,,;," 
mused ih,. postoffice man. -who writes I 
to the   papers  to complain   of   the   a-* 
,-onrte-y of piibli.- sen ants." 

othei 

miller's daughter." 
"1  sli.-iH  win  without  trouble."  cried 

Mr. fraue, who was thinking how far 
he could stride with his King legs. 

"We shall see," said Mr. Frog. 
•Arc you ready?" asked Mr. Crane. 
'Yes." answered Mr. Frog. 
"(Jo:"  crie.i  Mr.  Crane,  ami  away 

'hey both w, nl int.. Ill" water. 
Mr. Crane strode boldly in and went 

through the water with long steps, rap- 
idly leaving the share behind. 

Int.. the water*also went   Mr.  i-w 
with a big splash. 

When  Mr   Crane bad gone some dis- 
replv to , ,i""'*' '"' stoop, ,| and looked around to 

see   where    Mr.    Iroi;    was.    but    that 
wary creature was not in sight. 

"Well.  |  punu  |-VI. |,,r,  hi|||  far h|i 

hind."   said   Mr.   ,,,.,„..   with   a   laugh 
"I shall Jusi wait h-re for hiii. to catch 
up." 

s" '"' '       "! "»«l waited, and no 
■ •am,. „f Mr. ;-,. ... 

I!i:'   l»r<'sently  !i ■ beard a   roi.-e call- 
Jig to him. and when he looked over al 

the ..il,...- -  •,. ,„• ,;,„ i.,,,,,, wIl0 s||o|iM 

Mr. ( n '•. see but Mr. Frog. 
Mr. I>.g :• .i <wnn) .,,, Ull. w     Qn 

der ii,,. surface of the water! 
"I    '"id   .'-.I    I    WOllhl   get   here   Hi-." 

'i'"-''"'   the   frog -Atlanta   ConstKu- 
tlon. 

Tin 

i 
■ 

■■•■,.     el 
- 

tn  Ol.l   IIII,.M<   Society. 
Buchanan society, a. the nan,.. 

denotes,  is composed of individuals „f 
';"■ "•":"-:  via ' Bu-hanaii i 
','"• ol,,os'   "■" I  society  ill  Scotland 

!   ":,s   '■■  ■'' d   in   Clasgow  s„   r„ 
">»<*   as   ITSi.     A,   ;,   ,,,,,„,.,     

of some of the name of Bmhanan held 
'!"''"   ":'     ''■'''Il   -"■   of   II..It 
"■'   i a '     ■■! was 

'"I ll   !    Ill, 

':'" mier   is name In  the 
my   poor   hoys   of   that 

' ■ ''*■   found   t,,   i f   .. ,   , 
1       -    :       -   lost   for   want   of 

'   fund ,.    in :,e i„.   .., 
by  the  .■•,•■  .   ,i 

;- .    ■, ,:-   .-     s!       , 
1     : ' :  •" «T|.| in , :, 

This society   has  sin 
linns)   luiintcrruplc I 

n .\, 
phlci 

year the .'. 
made: 

if Rii'-banau. heiu 

W AMI:;. (jood man in eaeheouutv 
to represenl and advertise cooperative 
department, put out samples etc (,|.i 
es|„l,|,sbe,l   business bouse.   V,,f ;' 
ar.v. J21 00 weekly expense money ad 
vanced; permanent position. <)u"ref. 
eiei.ee. Bankers Notional Bank or Chi- 
cago, capltali»2 000.)      Addresa Man- 
Hirer.    I he  f'oluirjbia   Ii, 
HI.     Dei-k No. 1. 

( 'bleu 
I-'.   II 

NOTICE OF SALE. 

attained 

L... ..i 
and 

"■■'   ■ ■■; 

■ ..i 

lid  ■:■.:-•'• 
S me on   ,-, ih 

li   hai 

.  By \ Irtuo oi Ih 
111     the    i;.sl     „il| 
gett  i win „„ 

POWBI nler i-.l 
in.I Icntiiiricii! .,, i 

II Mill    ||], 
. II. Ih .■ 

something 

:l i"wi i of high |„ ,. , : 
nn.1 Is of grea, ,„,,,,!,,„ „.,,    U|1,io 
Notes and '.Hieries. 

Friday. Nov. 30. I0C6. 
I 11 at the Int.' 1..v., 1,.,,,.,. 

"1.1.Ill I- ,, in,., se.ivi .. 
-HI loll;   liiK-hcsl 1,1,1,1 

I'I...  (It'll    SI.„K. 
Il.ll 

Tin 

'""I i". If. Domrett. 
." i. Minim)', A. 1 .] 

,t'."..,!...:."• """».<•' 1. iiect-as.. 

:"   ' "'I:    rorties  ,.   rarm 
1    ,: "' llis ■ '■ ■ I.'    1 id  all his ef- 

- '"      .'. en  t„ a 
' ■' :' '-ry laa.lii.g on ||,e eastern 

Kansas.     n„.  ,„„,, 
"   '   ":   1. -   '     iieial   re 

the way 
: was 11 lai   ...     .... 

■ 

" '  :  !;i" ferrymaii t„ lake 
:  : .,.1 leD 

,to"»r. which 1  
•   worth Sio or *l- 

and  he  m:,,i„  ,,„. 
eoin until 

: - -        'price , 

r call- 

■  ' led, and  |, .     . 
■ 

r  Ihe    .     .    „ 
- son. who 

-I  fellow.  Save the 
'-«• '"<• ISM half 

■     «iid,   was also «  rare ' 

' " very likely st0rv 
> eoin, but not here 

were i.oih Ve,-v ,i'„. 
■■ g...«i ;..,,,„ 

-both imitatio-is and 
man  the „ 

•J   were made except 

dollar   w,-   ,,-,..    .-.  .... 
'        -        -       gb 

Itho, gh (he ... 
given  the    ' 

"re was ,    - 
the   ISO." 

-"- Half dollar,  it i..,,-, 
c-r ride ol   ■' 

'cry  simple  reason  that 
: "-l-odaway. The work 

,.  """ «J Beverly and thor 
' «oi,|,| hardly suspect th-i« 

!""""  nrrow   beads,  for 

To Heat 
Cold Rooms 

Quickly 

Every house h.isits 
cold room. Abnormal weather 

^   II     famac* hA^
n?'t,ons-i"ad«lu»te stove or 

*-" ri.  ,1 •',,.,'.   V'nri'sut.ln s"""- Particular 
cm     ,   .      jouse being cold and cheerless.    You 
can make 1 ome warm and cheerful with the 

PERFECTION 
Oil Heater 

(Equipped with Smokeless Device) 
aSr? '^e^a^ciV^tsa?^,1^ ? ">-«"-, no 
•is a lamp,   MI p.lrIS e ,s,iv ciV, , , %„ 'nd ,sTel1'   Easy to operate 

Th, ■&$Z&yO Lamp is Ihfbrstlainp 
tor a I i  - 

-»n ..."      h_°"s.-l."iJ   Use 

Ou   ..-...,:•   .„-..   n,,ke|    ,        «   |osi      Mjde   at   trass 

hother library, dinin,' r.,,,-, -..,.'"' ■"» r0'"i> 
ne-eS1.KC„cyi/=n->;-"Pr^rar,-ed.   Writ. ,0 

SPECIAL FEATURES 

STRONG—Because of the large, strong cable 
composed   of   Xo.   Ji>i   gauge   coiled   steel   strand 
Strong  cross    wires    securely    tie    the    steel   cablt 

. together at fixed distances. 

VARIETY—Styles adapted for every puposi 

GALVANIZING—Wire thoroughly galvani/ 
before weaving, rendered thereby weatherproof. 

ELASTICITY—Elasticity   amply   sufficient 
provide  for all   necessary  expansion   and   contra 
under varying temperature. 

ADJUSTABILITY—Easily  adjusted and 
erected t;> lit the irregularity ,-f the ground. 

Offi 

(MX. 
41 7vA     A!so our stock cf AMERI 
\ X\fCAN   FENCE   is  varied  and 

i£5 J, complete. 

Our I900 "JUNIOR- 

WASHER is a winner and 

fully guarantee.]. 

h-51 

iV\N-llll'.- 

LliliiKl1"1 

|i, l.o<-k Creel 
Book Creeli 

t|l   \I M«l l~«'" I 
■l, Madison 
l|, Jefleixin 
|l, Jeflereoti 

j,  Miiim e 
I), Monroe 
(|i   I IllnUrl 
fin. 1 S> 
tin. I No   1 
liii -- 
k,r On u- 
fin 1 So. 1 
End N ■- - 
l|i Mi.nl.. 
Inei 
be 
bdabip 
leal,,* 11 

Hidgt 
1 River 

|tll   lllL'll   I'ollltl 
ih High Polnl 

•..•il 

|)KM<M  It ATI 
:-l-i    A. (■    K 

1 in- averag 
,-t. reeelvi 

HE 
Th 

begi n n in 
buildings 

I to date. 
[ N ice new c 
jood water 
Men, worn, 

iymen* her^ 
llendi 
ition 1 
atives. 
ITo families 
gos are 1 
Write 1. 

STEEL 
RANGES 

AND 

COOK 
STOVES 

A large line and a 
varied assortment. 

The BEST ON THE 
MARKET. 

LE7-18I 

f 

FEED  CUTTERS 

Our stock cf Feed Cutte rs is all one could d esirein this line. 

A 

Doubli 
Single 

Rl 

Ourl 
alwa: 
the otl 

Ne 
Shells! 

Standard Oil Company ODELL HARDWARE CO. 
SOUTH ELM STREET, GREENSBORO. N. C 

HA 

. 
-*. 

Subscij 
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Official^Tabulated Vote of Guilford County November 6th, 1906 
CONQKB8S.    11)11. COM'H. 
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.AN-IMPS. 
13 
O 
a 
8? x 

4> 

■A 

6C 
9 
o 

3 

09 

SOLICITOK.        SK.VATE. 

:1 

41111 
...II. 

■ 

I 

... 

■ 

Point 
Point. 

; 

74 
88 
!!fi 

■■li 
46 
17 
IS 
HI 
!Hl 
.;i 
■>o 

!77 
158 
:»4!i 

96 
HI 

2->5 
332 
141 
5" 
us 
S4 

\z: 
12« 
64 

267 
303 

SB 
2* 
::i 
47 
11 
12 
27 
14 
|fl 
l« 
38 

137 
4(i 

21 
1") 
07 
103 
108 
76 
64 
75 

111 

36 
KM 
166 
21)0 

8.S 

86 

97 
4.". 
18 
49 
11 
00 
::i 

22 
17!" 
154 
341 
96 
62 

250 
3! (I 

188 
60 
66 
86 
118 
126 

■59 
270 

809 

or. 

28 
:si 
36 
II 
12 
25 
18 
44 
16 
25 

139 
47 
96 
20 
\o 
71 

Hit 

a 

|  * 
X  I « 

a. 

55 
28 
81 
46 
11 
14 
27 
18 
46 
16 
23 

181 
87 
82 
21 
16 
62 
104 

□ 
« 

74 

86 
86 
97 
4-> 
17 

46 
38 
90 
86 
23 

181 
167 

858 
!»'> 

59 
257 
888 

b, 

a.' 

O 

3244  1712 8284 

107 142 106 
71 •). 78 
(« OS 01 
85 87 72 

107 116 110 
86 181 86 

mi 57 100 
l«1 260 168 
107 295 204 

1685 8246 lorn; 

74 
80 
86 
97 
42 
17 
47 
88 
89 
27 
20 
180 
168 
347 
96 
61 

2-50 

318 

180 
53 
64 
70 

117 
138 
58 

207 
204 

55 
23 
:!1 
46 
12 
II 
28 
I! 
46 
20 
24 

181 
40 
93 
21 
17 
71 

120 
117 
86 
68 
so 
100 
20 

103 
108 
21.-. 

HOI SE. 

a 

ai 

o 
s 
33 

< 

74 
86 
86 
96 
46 
17 
47 
39 
90 
86 
22 
179 
165 
854 
98 
61 
266 
S18 
189 
56 
67 
80 
122 
131 
66 

251 
285 

rn 
86 
86 
97 
46 
16 
47 
41 
91 
86 
22 

179 
101 
858 

96 
68 

255 
827 
14S 
59 
OS 
90 

136 
180 
liO 

204 
29i; 

c 

SHERIFF. CLEKK. KKOI8TEK.   TRF.ASIKEU   SfRVEYOR. CORONER. 

a 
o 

u: 

=1 

X 

< 
a 

Oi 
28 
31  i 
4:: 
II 
14 
20 
13  j 
40 
15 
21 

182 
4--. 
82 
21 
Hi 
66 

108 
103 
80 
OH 

104 
37 

Kill 
1SS 
223. 

54 
28 
80 
43 
II 
14 
27 
18 
45 
15 
24 

132 
•>i 

70 
21 
l". 
01 

100 
102 

0 ! 
70 

102 
37 

100 
165 
202 

-i 66 
Sli 24 
36 H2 
98 44 
4i 11 
15 16 

— V a, 3. 
o 2 

CO 
X •*- 
S 

— 
k 

14 3 
7J eo 

■>-l 

41 
S7 
::4 
28 

176 
159 
340 

u 
255 
807 
109 

61 
S» 

110 
132 
01 

207 
299 

24 
12 
40 
19 
24 

136 
44 
01 
20 
19 
00 

131 
13S 
98 
00 

112 
... 
07 

167 
212 

87 
88 

108 
46 
17 
48 
40 
•K) 
34 
24 

lsl 
178 
301 

96 
63 

201 
880 
138 
58 
70 
92 

ll'l 
182 
66 

260 
2ir, 

23 
31 
41 
10 
14 
26 
13 
4'i 
10 
28 

180 
28 
78 
21 
10 
59 
89 

104 
79 
02 
65 

111 
35 
98 

181 
214 

X 

74 
82 
34 
96 
43 
15 
45 
25 
86 
20 
24 

178 
168 
:;is 

01 
65 

264 
829 
146 
54 
70 

108 
113 
129 
65 

J70 
300 

■2 

a 

o 
•a 

9 
K 

66 ' 
24 I 
81 
47 
11 
15 
28 
14 
44 
21 
24 

133 
86 
81   , 
20 
14 
■58 

100 
98 ! 
so I 
62! 
64 

los 
87 
91 

165 ! 
20S 

TO 
88 
35 
99 
45 
19 
48 
41 
89 
88 
24 

170 
163 
866 

97 
•57 

202 
884 
142 

» 
ss 

119 
131 
69 .)-.! 

300 

3 

54 
23 
31 
40 
11 
13 
26 
13 
45 
18 
23 

131 
43 
74 
19 
2 1 
60 
104 
100 
70 

69 
87 
35 
96 
46 
16 
46 
38 
90 
29 
26 
170 
166 
855 
94 
04 
262 
335 
141 
68 

COINTY COMMISSIONERS. 

a 
o M o 

3 

0.5 68 
70 80 

110 119 
87 128 
99 .50 

164 268 
209 299 | 

55 
24 
31 
40 
10 
14 
27 
13 
46 
21 
23 

131 
37 
88 
21 
14 
59 
102 
106 
80 
64 
72 

111 
.-.7 
102 
167 
211 

= 
9 
C 
>> 

a 

a 

3 

a 
3 

74 
88 
35 
88 
45 
17 
47 
37 
99 
31 
23 

174 
107 
850 
90 
56 
255 
331 
139 
54 
OS 
85 
119 
181 
57 
207 
290 

•54 
24 
31 
45 
10 
15 
27 
13 
40 
16 
24 
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80 
81 
21 
22 
05 
107 
100 
82 
63 
73 
111 
85 
101 
100 
201 

58 
S7 
35 
^1 
40 
14 
40 
33 
88 
82 
23 

174 
107 
355 
07 
04 

2.59 
3-13 
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54 
67 
S7 

119 
131 
58 
202 
298 

60 
86 
3-5 
95 
4 5 
10 
40 
42 
SO 
83 
20 
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107 
802 i 
96 
05 

266 
331 
139 
•51 
56 
83 
117 
130 

.-,-, 
264 
294 
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72 
86 
86 
no 
45 
10 
45 
41 
89 
33 
24 

166 
105 
868 
!Hi 

69 
258 
829 
141 
.52 
07 
85 
115 
131 
58 
255 
200 

o 

> 
a a 

i 
s 

75 
87 
35 
•to 

4-5 
15 

45 
41 
89 
33 
24 
177 
168 
356 
00 
64 
266 
K88 
140 
68 
74 
86 
145 
181 
•57 
257 
200 

a 
52 
88 
35 
96 
46 
15 
47 
88 
89 
82 
21 

170 
16-5 

866 
86 
68 
200 
330 
188 
•51 
04 
SO 
IIS 
181 
•5S 
200 
297 

fr 

< 

■x 

o 
X 
Bi 

a 
o 
-9     5 F   x 

X 

X 

69 
28 
31 
48 
11 
10 
2S 

i? 
10 
24 
185 
18 
90 ' 
21 
1:: 
00 

lliT 

1«9 
83 
74 
70 
10S 
87 
100 
10S 
205 

54 
22 
81 
47 
10 
10 
20 
13 
47 
16 
23 
185 
35 
77 
21 
11 
04 
102 
108 
84 
04 
72 
104 
87 
101 
202 
254 

66 
24 
81 
48 
II 
16 
27 
18 
47 
10 
24 
152 
38 
80 
20 
10 
04 
101 
108 
S3 
04 
72 
100 
81 
loo 
107 
209 

08 
20 
30 
48 
11 
lo 
29 
i:: 
47 
10 
28. 
184 

• jo 
79 
20 
14 
68 

101 
108 
88 
02 
72 
105 
::; 

1 < Ml 

105 
2"2 

•>» 
23 
31 
4s 
10 
10 
27 
18 
47 
10 
24 
ISO 
84 
79 
211 
15 
04 
102 
100 
S9 
69 

103 

l'o 
100 
202 

15" 
" ,"-ATrV tM^' on£SF%rCon*tM;« W. W. Kilcbin, 1624; Corporation Commftaioner. Franklin McNeill, 1645: Bolfcdtor, A. T,. Bmofci, i«a>. at.*. n..i.   i   ,,,„„ H„„   ,.,,..   .      .„   .,    ,. 

v   U. KTkmau   1..77. Treasurer  .1. W. MoNairy, 1597; Smveyor, Ii  A. U\Uh<i*l, 1540: Torooer, .1. P. Turner, 1-511.    The avera^T^ioriiy of Ml^JuMnludSJ^^"11  **£  •l""e^'•  '»'": Clerk'  Krne8t ('laf"'-  **»'' 
.,raKeU.»jorityonthev.,tef0rcommi^oUerHwa815s4.   The Keiieral average on  the county  ti.-ket  m    512.    «»,.  the entire tiX   TncludlSJViutaM wd rt^ffl^ T* Wl","!,'l,!"' "ver Mw","• 8,»B,°" ,,ld W"",N' le.-fivuiK ft majority of 1028. ' ™"" '" KCl' ■"""■»••■ ijpejua«es and state ollicers. the general evere^e i« 1611      Mr. OI«|.|i  -.1 the . ounty 

HELP WANTED! 
The Dan River Cotton Mills. Danville, Va., 

winning to  Install machinery in their large new mill. 
Hidings and equipment in all respects are modern and 

to date. 
Nice new cottage^ and tenementhouses; plentiful supply 

d water: work ten hours per day. • No night work. 
Men, women and children can find steady profitable em- 

t here.    Inexperienced persons paid while learning. 
i school  facilities.    Excellent climate.   Special   at- 

n paid to sanitary conditions and healthfulness of op- 

families desiring a permanent location many advan- 
ce offered. 

■ -ite or apply at once to 

DAN RIVER COTTON MILLS. 
DANVILLE, VA. 

OUR  WASHINGTON LETTER. 

'nrrespondencc of the PATHKvr. 

Washington, Nov. 10,1806 
President Roosevelt has staiteil for 

Panama ahoaril the hattleship Louisi- 
ana and will iiuis e-tabiish a precedent 
t>y taking toe first trip that a Presi- 
dent  has 

His term of service in the Interior de- 
partment has been one of hard w.,rk 
and little praise since he succeeded 
Cornelius N. JJIies in that dotiartment. 
There have been more frauds turned 
up in ihe Land Office during Secretary 
Hitchcock's incumbency than under 
any previous Secretary of the Interior. 
It has been due perhaps lo the fact that 

ever undertaken outside of] land was one of ibe cheapest tblugs ii 
the   I lined   Elates   dorini;   his tern Of 
office lie is accompanied by Mrs. 
Koo-eveli, Assistant Secretary Latta, 
of the While House stall. Burgeon 
General Rlxey of the Navy and some 
Of the White llou«e servants. lie was 
Men oil from the Washington navy 
yard on Thursday afternoon, went 
d.own the river on the yacht Mayflower 
ami transferred to the battleship at 
Wolf Trap Rock in Chesapeake Bay 

possession or the United mates govern- 
ment, that such a wide field for fraud 
was allowed to exist. The Oregon land 
fraud cases have been notorious and 
have Involved hundreds of thousands 
of acres Of government land. There 
have Leen swamp land frauds, gracing 
land frauds, mineral entry aud raliioao 
frauds and frauds under almost every 
other section of the Land Laws that it 
«as   possible   to conceive     All  these 

Greensk®ro 
Decorative Art €omp®wy 

233 S. Elm St.— MThe Kew S «»» 

rbe departure from the navy yard was ; have come out during Secretary f 
■ lU.te a social allair.lhe President he- cock's admlmatratlou, ami while the) 
uS bid good bye by the |- rench Am- have rendered It an unceasing period 

bassadorand Madame Juaaerand, Post-■ „f hai.l work and criminal prosecutiuu 
master General and   Mrs   Cortelyou, i it has been something to the credit ol 
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SHff   Commissioner (Jarlield and  a   uuuih.r 
of the higher officers of the  Navy  de- 

I^\ partment The quarters on the Louis- 
' ' iana have been very luxuriously fitted 

up and the battleship, in common w ith 
other warships of the Navy, Isequipped 
with wlieless telegraph "instruments, 
that will keep her indirectly in touch 
n ith Washington .during the whole of 
her voyage. The President will make 
u-e of his time during the six days sail 
from here to Colon in preparing his 
message to Congress. It would be a 
good chance for a rest, but the Presi- 
dent seems to think that work is all 
the rest he needs so long a* he can get 
a chance to do it uninterruptedly. 

The party w ill remain on the Isth- 
mus three days and during that time 
will go from i olon to Panama, looking 

'over all the work that has been done 
on the big ditch. Arrangements have 
been made to give the President a very 
cordial welcome, and President A ma- 
dor, of tbe Republic of Panama, will lie 
present with Ihe Governors of all seven 
of his provinces at a great reception to 
President Roosevelt in the capitol. 
Dispatches from Panama already an- 
nounce that people from the interior 
towns are arriving in great numbers, 
and it Will he made a gala occasion. 

Announcement  ha- been made from 
the White House of two more cabinet 
changes that will involve  the anlfttog 
of s .uie minor positions in the Federal 
departments. Attorney General Moody, 
it has been understood for  some  time, 
would go from the Department of Jus- 
tice, and it is now announced  that he 
would succeed Associate Justice Brown 
In the Supreme court. Secretary Hitch- 
cock will  also resign from tbe Interior 
Department, and w ill   be succeeded by 
James A. (iarlield, at  present head of 
the Bureau of Corporations.   Secretary 
Hitchcock   will  quit  the  government 
service   altogether,  decidedly   agaiust 
the wish of the President, who ollered 
him   the  Amoassadorship  to Paris, in 
Succession to Ambassador .MeCoruiiek 
who is returning to this country.    Sec- 
retary Hitchcock declined, however, on 
tbe plea that he had  already nerved 
eight  years  in   tbe   department  aside 
from Ins previous service as minister to 
St. Petersburg,  aud   was entitled to a 
rest.    There will be a number of other 
cbauges in thediplomatic corps, follow- 

ing the retirement of  Mr. Meyer  from 
St.  Petersburg,   to  a   position   in   the 
Cabinet.    Lloyd Uriscome. now Minis- 
ter to Brazil, will fill Mr. Meyer's place 

j as Ambassador at St. Petersburg. There 
' has been considerable speculation as to 
Mr.Grlacome'saucceaaor In Kio Janeiro, 
»"d the most gene, ally accepted choice 
f.M   the  place  is  Cbarles Page Bryan, 

| minister to Portugal, who was formerly 
minister to Brazil before that   position 
was raised to the post of an   F.m'oassy. 
There  are some  other  changes in the 
Diplomatic corps impending, the most 
important being that of John   Barrett, 
minister to Bogota, who is now in  this 
country.    It  is   generally   understood 
that he will not return and that  Leslie 
Comb-,   now   minister   to   Honduras, 
will   be   given   the   Columbian    post. 
There isalso an opening for some prom- 
ising  young  man   as Secretary to the 
American Mission at Santa   Domingo. 
No appointment has as yet beeu mad' 
to this place.   There   will   also he .. 
vacancy in  the  secretaryship of  the 
American Mission at Bolivia, and there 
will be several other changes in  secre- 

the Secretary that they were discovered 
at all. Preslbly his varied and un 
pleasai t experience In office baa con- 
tributes io make him crabbed. He 
has been by all odds one of the most 
unapproachable members of the Cabl 
net, and   personally there are very few 
men in Washington  who have had   to 
do business at the interior Department, 
who will view hi* retirement with any 
sense or personal loss. But he has cer- 
tainly been a hard worker aud an 
honest one, and his successor. Mr. (iar- 
lield, will lind official desks consid- 
erably cleared, although there are « 
number of land fraud prosecutions still 
holding over. 

The moat impo'taut change in the 
diplomatic corps that has happened 
since the death of Sir Julian Paunefote 
comes with the resignation of the 
British Ambassador, Sir Henry Morti- 
mer Durand. He has served in this 
COUnlty for a comparatively short time, 
succeeding Sir Michael Heroeit alter 
the lalter's death in office. He his 
made a number of friends io W'ashn.g- 
tou and his departure will be quite 
generally regretted both socially and 
officially. 
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taryships at the European posts. But 
un chai.ges have yet been announced 
in these minor positions, and while 
they may be decided on duriug the 
President's absence, Secretary Root 
will not make them public until after 
President Roosevelt's return. 

To  return   to  Secretary   Hitchcock. 

A Silent Force Wnich is Doing- a Great 
Work- Mr. Ireland Makes Some 

Sug-g-estions. 

EDITOR PATRIOT—Noting the ap- 
proaching meeting of the primary 
school teachers of the state, to be held 
in Salisbury November 22nd aud 28rd, 
1 could pot help but call atteutiou to 
the fact that here, silently, like all 
great forces which amount to muo*\ 
there are these uomeu working earn- 
estly for the uplifting aud training of 
the minds of our young people. So si- 
lently do they come aud go that many, 
as yet. have not taken notice of the 
work that is being done by this splen- 
did l« dy of teachers. 

1'hey met in Greensboro last year 
and it was my pleasure to visit them 
in one of their sessions and I desire to 
express my very high appreciation of 
the splendid work that tney are doing. 
In my judgment no superintendent 
can a fiord to allow his primary teacher 
lo go a year without coming in contact 
With this live wire of the public school 
system: believing that in doing this 
that his teacher will reap material ben- 
efits from the inspiration drawn on 
those occasions, and iu addition there- 
to will find it helpful in the manage- 
ment of this tbe most important 
branch of the public school system. 

I would that every city school board 
iu the state would provide a loud to 
pay the expeuses of these teachers 
from every point iu the state to where 
it Is held in order to give the primary 
teacbeis an opportunity of thus keep- 
ing abreast with the times. It is a 
recognized fact, and is now generally 
conceded, I believe, that the Drat years . 
of the child's traiuiug are the most in- 
fluential iu shaping its life, and few 
would deny it now; then tbe most im- 
portant grade iu all of our public 
schools is that which comes uuder the 
primary department. 

I wish to commend the work of these 
women as one of the best thai is being 
done ami hope that oursuperinlendent 
and school boards will not oveilook 
this very important meetiue. 

C'HAS   H.  I ItKI.AM.. 
Secretary City School Board of City of 

(Jreeiisboro. 
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Have you done your fall shop- 
ping? If not come direct to Dor- 
sett's. 

I have spared neither time nor 
money in studying your needs for 
the winter. 

I have selected THE BEST IN 
DRESS PATTERNS, GOOD COL- 
ORS AND GOOD MATERIAL. 

I buy my Ladies' Underwear di- 
rect from the factory. In this way I 
save you the commission man's 
profit and at the same time secure 
better garments than are made for 
the jobbing trade. My garments 
are form fitting and guaranteed to 
satisfy. 

Bear in mind that I carry ali the 
Linings and Trimmings needed in 
dress making. 

Try our American Lady Corset. 
If you have a bad form this corset 
will correct it. 

Furs, Ladies' Coats and Cloaks 
and Ready Made Skirts a specialty, 
and I have a big lot to select from. 

I guarantee my prices and goods 
to please you. 

:ss 

In every clime its colors are unfurled 
Its fame bag spread from sea to sea: 

Be not surprised if in  the other world. 
You hear of Rocky Mountain Tea. 
Holton's and Uarduer's Drug Stores 

C. H. DORSETT 
I vsag 
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OFF 10 THfc BIG DITCH. 

President Shouts a Characteristic Fare- 

Well as He Leaves for the Long Sea 
Voyage to Panama. 

Washington, Nov. 8.—"Good-bye, I 
sm going dowu to see how the ditch 
is getting along,'' shouted President 
lioosevelt as he stood on the deck of 
the yacht Mayflower at the Washing- 
ton Navy Yard, today a* the vassal 
was leaving the dock with the Presi- 
dent for bis Panama trip. 

Accompanying the President were 
Mrs. Roosevelt and her maid, Sur- 
geon General Kixey, of the navy, ami 
M. ('. I.atliam one of tlie assistant 
secretaries at the White House. The 
Mayflower will take the party to Wolf 
Trap light at the mouth of the Rappa- 
hannnck river in Chesapeake bay, 
where a transfer will be made to the 
battleship Louisiana, which is to con- 
vey the President to and from the Isth- 
mus. 

A HEARTY WELCOME. 
President and .Mrs. Roosevelt ar- 

rived at the navy yard shortly before i 
o'clock. A company of marines ind a 
detachment of sailors were drawn up 
about t lie wharf an.I aa the presidential 
larrlage arrived a wel ne was souud- 
ed fi' m Hie bugler aboard Hit -hi: and 
From a drummer In the marine i u i- 
As tbe baud ab i»rd the ship played the 
star Hpangled   Banner and the hugli 
sounded another welcome the 1'iesi 
dentand Mrs. Roosevelt  wen; aboard 
tbe  vessel.   Heie   h«d   sraeinbhd 
meet them  Postmaster   (iciier,.1   aid 
Mrs.   L'ortelyou,   Amt>ai»adoi     .in-.— 
raod   and   Madame  Jusaerand,   whi 
carried  a  large  bunch  of flowers  fol 
Mrs.  Roosevelt, and   James   R.  Gar 
llekj, ihc < ommisaioner  of Corpora- 
tions,   They   remaioed with tbe PII ■■ 
ilcni until the order was given to start 
When the United States flag »;■* rui 
up on the vessel's sail', the snip loosed 
from he: mourii g and  the trip to I'm 
ama was ' eguu.    As tlie vessel started 
President Roosevelt appeared ou deck 
and  sic uled  a  good-bye to the crowd 
which   had  asseinhltd     As   the  ship 
passed the lower end oi ihe navy yard 
a parting President's salute of 21 gut:- 
» as tited. 

i OSVOYED BY CKt'ISERS. 

The   Louisiana  will  be convoyed to 
and from the Isthmus by she armored 
cruisers Tennessee   ana   Washington 
Aboaid  tlie Louisiana  H  Lieuteuanl 
Fiamk   Bvaus,   who will utilize   tb< 
wireie-S     telegrapii     apparatus     with 
which tbe ship i- equipped for com 
muuicating with the White House at 
Washington whenever the President 
desires it In this way the public will 
lie accurately informed of the move 
menu of the ships. Secretary Loel 
will give to the pic-- dispatches from 
the Pre-ideut which may be received 
from tune to time 

The President will spend four days 
on the Isthmus. IK- will arrive at 
Colon Thursday morning, Novembe: 

. where he i» to be greeted aboard 
snip by President Amador, of Pana- 
ma, and Mis Amiidor, Chat, man 
Kiionts and othei officials of the canal 
t'ommissiou. A considerable portion 
i.r that dry uill be spun at La Boca 
and Ancon, tbe train   making   a   slow 
run across the Isthmus in ord. r to give 
an   0| portunity   t,.   see   the   shew   mid 
II cake an examination of tbe work. At 
La Boca there Is to be an inspection of 
the preseut terminals or the old French 
canal and the Panama Ral road < urn- 
pany, following which there will be a 
trip to nearby island-, where ttie Presi- 
dent is to be shown the proposed actual 
Pacific end of the canal In deep water 
and its approaches. 

WILL BEE \l I. illK SIGHTS 
In the afternoon there is to be a 

sight setii.g trip around Ancon Hill. 
At Ancon tbe day is to be made a 
'Besta" with tbe towu decorated and 

illuminated The President and party 
are to be driven in carriages through 
the principal streets, accompanied by 
an escort on horseback. vu address 
will be made by President Amador 
and a response by President Roosevelt 
In the evening the President and Mrs 
Roosevelt and others are expected to 
dine with President and Mis. Amador 
at the Presidencia. This probably will 
lie tlie onlj lime on tbe Isthmus when 
the President will leave tbe jurisdiction 
of the United States 

I lie | rogramme for Friday and Sat- 
urday contemplates a vialt to and in- 
-j ection of all points of interest on the 
Isthmus including tbe Culebra cut tbe 
site of the proposed dam and locks at 
Uatunmaud and the present proposed 
terminals ..j the railroad and  canal  at 
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Cristobal. Sunday evemug the party 
will board the Louisiana for San Juan, 
Porto Kico, where the vessel ;» sched- 
uled to arrive Thursday morning, >o- 
vember22nd. At San Juan elaborate 
preparations have been made for the 
reception of the President. He will 
remain there one day, leaving tn- 
day, November SBrd, for Washington. 
When the Louisiana reaches Wolf 
Trap light the parly will be transferred 
to the Has flower and proceed to \\ ash- 
ington, where the vessel is scheduled 
to arrive Tuesday evening, November 
27th.          

Facing a Brighter Future. 
EDITOR PATRIOT: In the PATRIOT 

of November 7th I find an article by 
Mr. Kdwatd Young Clarke, copied 
(torn the Atlanta Constitution, entitled 
"Facing a Ministerial Crisis," which 
Ktossly misrepiesents the condition of 
tlie Southern Presbyterian church. 
Everybody who knows anythingauout 
ihe present condition of the Southern 
Presbyterian church is obliged to ad- 
mit that there is a large need for more 
ministers in that church, but they also 
know that the church is not facing the 
inevitable •disintegration" that Mr. 
(Luke claims is before it. He seems 
evidently  to  have appropriated some 

. : res given by Preside t Henry l.oui* 
Smith, ol Davidson College. In an arti- 
le in the Presbyterian Standard (Char- 
tie, N  C,| of October Srd,  and  per- 

verted their meaning; in such a way as 
10   make   the   matter   appear   really 

> ■isethan it is.    I>r. Smith stated that 
the Southern Presbyterian church has 

u day 3,136 churches, yet there are only 
s)i pastors in our whole Church, These 
serve 1,110 churches, leaving 2,026 pas 
torlesa churches, two thirds of the 
thole number. Of this great number 

half have some sort of regular preacli- 
• ir through a Mattel supply oran evan- 

•< '-! " Now, Mr. Clarke has entirely 
overlooked tins last sentence quoted 
in m Dr. Smith's article, which  shows 
that there are only 1,013churches with- 
out regular pi caching.   .Moreover  he 

.is changed Dr. Smith's woidj "8-11 
. astora" into the phrase "she has only 
S41 ministers" which means a far dif- 
fereut thing. In the Presbyterian 
church a minister may sustain a tela- 
tlon to a church as pastor, stated sup- 
ply, or evangelist. The official statis- 
ncs of tlie Southern Presbyterian 
church as given in tbe minutee of the 
'General Assembly of 1906 show that 
the chinch has today 1,577 ministers in 
cer connection.   Of there, 841 sustain 
lie relation as pastor, while the re- 

maining T.'.H, with a few exceptions, 
sustain Ihe relation of stated supply 
tnd evangelist. This is very different 
from Mr. Clarke's stattment that the 
church "has only sn ministers;" the 
fact is. she has 1,577 ministers Now 
then, if it were possible to distribute 
ihe 3,136 churches equally among the 
1,577 miuisteis, each would have only 
iwo churches to supply. I- there any 
other denomination in the South that 
has a sufficient supply of ministers so 
that if they were distributed among1 

i lie churches of that denomination they ! 
* oil Id   have   only   two   a   piece'.'    It1 

•eems,   therefore,   that   the   Southern 
Presbyterian  church   is  in   no   more 
bmter of •disintegration''   than   some 
of her sister churches. 

Mr.  Clarke says,  also, that "condi- 
tions instead of improving are rapidly' 
growing worse."    A comparison of tlie I 
official statistics of the Southern Pres- 
byterian church for the past live years 
* ill show that the statement is beside 
tbe truth.    The number of candidates 
for the ministry reached its lowest  ebb 
In ibe year 1901: ever since that time 
there has been  a  steady increase.    In 
1901 the church had 286 candidates  for 
I be ministry; in 1902, 291; in 1908,314; 
in 1904. 815; in 1905, 822; in  1906, 826. 
Since liHil there has  been  an  increase 
of -10 candidates for the ministry.  This 
does not look like "conditions are  rap- i 
Idly   growing   worse."    In    1901,   the. 
Church   had   1,485  ministers:  in   1902 
l.501r in  1!M):;,   | .-,i:: jj,   11,04, | sgg. 1M 

1905, 1,557; in 1906,  1,677.    This shows: 
mi increase of 92 ministers since 1901 
Is  this  evidence  that "conditions are 
rapidly growing worse?"    In 1901, tbe 
Southern   Presbyterian   eburcli    had 
227,991   members:  in   1902,  230.655; III 
1!««.  235,112;  in   1904, 239 888; in 1905 
246,769; in 1906, 252,882.    Here we find \ 
;in   increase  m   membership  of Jl 891 
since the year 1901.    Certainly  this  is 
not ■•disintegration."   in order, there- 
fore, to express Ihe fuels in the case we 
have to reverse Mr  Clarke's statement 
and make it read, "Conditions instead 
or growing rapidly worse are showing! 
a steady improvement."   One thing is j 
certain,   the   Southern    Presbyterian 
church will be a living and powerful 
force in the world long after Mr. Clarke 1 
ai (I his newspaper article have ' disin- 
tegrated." 

Mr. Clarke uiakes much ado over 
tlie fact that the Executive Committee 
of Ministerial Education has issued a 
call to prayer for an increase in the 
number of laborers in the Lord's har- 
vest held, but this J9 nothing more tban 
the church has lieeu lining for several 
years It is no new thing tor Piesby- 
iciuiis t„ pray f,,r more soldiers of the 
cross, and what Is more they are going 
to keep on doing it until the millen- 
nium comes. The fact that they are 
•'instant in prayer" for this cause is the 
-ecret of the further fact that the flood- 
tide of her ministry has set in. for (iod 
- not going to allow any church to 

disintegrate that prays in Mich a  man- 
ner for the success of their branch of 
bis kingdom. To the mind of one of 1 
her soldiers this is evidence of the   fact i 
that the Southern Presbyterian church 
is no longer racing the ministerial crisis 
she once had, but lias her face turned 
toward a brighter futilre. Of courseI 
the victory isn't won yet,and won't be! 
until time shall cease, but God is an- ! 
swermg the prayers of this branch of 
his church and is enabling her to fill 1 
up the gaps in her ministerial ranks iu ' 
such a way as to show that he has not 
deserted his people. 

W. M. BIKES, 
Madisou, N. C. 

His Color Saved His Neck. 

IV.than. Ala.. Nov. !. When the 
trial of William Crockett, a white man 
charged with the murder of Lum Hen- 
2fMoni ■ o«8K>1 ended today, Judge 
Henry Pearee, in dismissing the jury- 
declared that it had acquitted Crockett . 
because lie was a white man and had 
killed a negro. In concluding Judge 
Pearceeakt: K  j 

"If the dead mau had been a white ; 

citizen, it would not have taken you 
two hours to have returned a verdict' 
of guilty, and I don't see how any 
member of the jury can go from this 
court house and face his fellow-citizeue 
iu the street," 

FORECASTS NEW BUILDING ERA. 

United States Army Engineer Says Con- 

crete and Terra Cotta Combined Offers 
the Best Safeguards Against Fire. 

New York, Nov. 11.—Captain John 
S. Sewell, corps of engineers, I'm ted 
States army, signs an article in tbe 
current issue of The Fireproof Maga- 
zine, which forecasts a new era iu lire- 
proof building. Ce.pt. Sewell's high 
lank as an expert makes the opinions 
he expresses iu this article the most 
important contribution yet brought out 
in the vigorous discussion of construc- 
tion problems now going on among 
architects and builders all ovei the 
county. 

"In the matter of fireproof construc- 
tion," ("apt. Sewell says, "reinforced 
concrete should be treated as a etruc 
tural material, superior in many re- 
spects to steel, but one demanding pro- 
tection from fire. It seems to me that 
the logical line of development is rein- 
forced concrete, covered with terra 
cotta. I see no reason why the terra 
COtta should not be so developed that 
it would take the place of a greal deal 
of the wooden centering which forms 
such a serious item of expense 1:1 the 
execution of reinforced concrete. 

Terra cotta exposed  to   fire   is  either 
totally destroyed from expansion stress- 
es or else it is entirely undamaged. 
We should endeavor 10 so iu-C I the 
terra cotta that expansion stress.- may 
be taken up without hreakiug The 
lire can not do it any molecular da mage, 
so that if it escapes damage fri DO ex- 
pansion and contraction, it will be ab- 
solutely uninjured The relatively 
small thickness terra cotta would pre- 
vent concrete on the inside from be- 
coming heited enough to damage it. 

"When the BCOl omy of doing away i 
with a lot of the wooden ceuteiing Is 
considered, it seems to me that this 
combination of reinforced concrete and 
teira cotta oilers a prospect of improve- 
ment in lire resisting construction, be- 
sides a very appreciable economy." 

('apt. Sewell lias already earned his 
ideas into practice in the construction 
of tlie building lor the war college at 
Washington. 

Bryan Reviews Election. 

Llucoln, Neb . .\ov, !i —Comment- 
ing 011 the results if Tuesday's election 
William .1 Bryan tonigbl i—ued a 
statement, in part as follows: 

"The election of 1906 indicates a 
trend in favor of tbe Democratic party 
It proves ihat the Democratic party is 
gro A nig stronger as Republican poli- 
cies are developed. In New "I rk the 
party has won a signal victory in spite 
of the tremendous efforts put (■ rth in 
behalf of the administration The He- 
pilblicans had all Ihe money they 
wanted. They had tlit support of all 
the great corporation- and at the close 
1 bey had whatevei Influence ihe ad- 
ministration could lend. The fact that 
the Democrats elected every Btate offi- 
ce! excepting the Uovernor shows that 
in the Empire stale the Republican 
party has been repudiated. Tl e defeat 
of Mr. Hearst, the Democratic and In- 
dependence League candidate for Gov- 
ernor, while a great disappointment to 
his friends, and to the party, i* ex- 
plained by facts which rob Mr Hughes' 
victory of both glory and political sig- 
nificance. Mr. McCarren. whom Mr. 
Hearst denounced as a boss, threw his 
influence to Hughes and cntdown Mr. 
He*r-t's vote iu Brooklyn. Mayor 
Mcl'lellan, tiie legality of "whose eiee- 
tion Mr. Hearst bad denied) used his 
Influence for Mr Hughes and cut do« 11 
tlie Hearst vote iu New York. Mr Je 
route, the prosecuting attorney of New 
York, who had also beeu attacked by 
Mr Hearst,supported the Republican 
ticket and his inlluence was felt in 
Creater New York. Mr. Croker. dur- 
ing tlie last dayaof tbe campaign made 
an attack upon Mr. Hearst which 
doubtless weakened the Democratic 
candidate among the Tammanyites. 
Mr. Murphy, the head of Tammany, 
while supporting the ticket, could not 
put much enthusiasm into the cam- 
paign owing to the personal controver- 
sies which he had had with Mr. Hearst 
It 1- 1 Video t,therefore, that Mr.Hughes 
owes his victory not to Republican 
votes, but to 1), in MTulic votes brought 
to him by tlie very men whom be and 
the Republican leaders have been de- 
nouncing for years. 

SHALL CBEDIT TO PRESIDENT. 
"The President cannot find very 

much cause for rejoicing in the New 
^ ork elections. To have his own state 
go Democratic cannot be gratifying to 
him. and to find that his personal 
attack upon Mr. Hearst had little in- 
lluence on the result compared with 
the inlluence exerted by McCarren, 
Murphy and Croker, will not gladden 
his Thanksgiving day. The President's 
personal attack ou Mr. Hearst was iu 
bad tasle, to say the least. 

"Mr. Hearst is of course di-appointed, 
and yet when all tlie facts are known 
he has much to congratulate himself 
upon. He made a tremendous fight 
against great odds and while he him- 
self failed of election his heroic strug- 
gle brought victory to the rest of the 
ticket. His peional enemies have con- 
tributed to his defeat, but the triumph 
Of his ideas still leaves him in a posi- 
tion to continue the fight for tbe pro- 
tection of the public against encroach- 
ments ol predatory wealth. 

"If the trend toward Democracv con 
tiuues as strong for the next two "years 
as it baa been   for  the   la-t   two  years 
New York can be counted §mong the 
Democratic states in PHIS, and Mr. 
Hearst is in a position to do valiant 
work in securing a national triumph 
for progressive, Democratic ideas. 

"The Republicans have an effective 
campaign cry in standing by the Pres- 
ident. While the record showed that 
the Democrats in the Senate and House 
stood by the President better than the 
Republicans, the admirers of fie Pres- 
ident very naturally gave weight to bis 
appeal for a Republican Congress, 
although in making the appeal the 
President put a peisonal victory above 
the reforms which he has been advo- '• 
eating. Two years from now that1 

appeal will be of no avail, for the Pre*- 
ident will not he In office after March I 
4, 1908. Even If he were a candidate, 
Which no friend of his can assume after 
not repeated declaiatious that he would 
have to confront the third term issue, 
and who can say that the issue alone 
would not lose the President euough 
votes to make his race hopeless? 

Taken as directed, it becomes the 
greatest curative agent for the relief of 
suffering humanity ever devised. Such 
is Holhster's Rocky Mountain Tea. 86 
cents, Tea or Tablets. Holtous aud 
Gardner's Diug Stores. 

HELMS' BABYOLINE 
(FORMERLY HELMS' CROUPALINE) 

An external remedy for Croup, Colds and 
Whooping Cough in children; Colds, Sore- 
ness in Chest and Cold in Head in adults. 

Physicians prescribe it and get the besi 
of results. Don't take any substitutes, as 
they are not as good.  Sold by all druggists. 

25c  FOR  2-OUNCE  BOX. 

J. D. HELMS, Mfg. Chemist 
319 8m Elm St., Opp. McfXtloo, Greensboro, JV. C. 
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Robbers loot Small Hank. 

Bristol, Vn.. Nov. Hi —Tbe  Hank  of 
Rural Retreat, a   small   country   bank 
at Rural Retreat, Va., was looted by 
expert safe crackers at an early hour 
this morning uud $1,800 Iu cash stolen. 

Tbe safe was blown oven and Ihe 
robbery committed without any one 
being disturbed and tbe robbers made 
good their escape. They were trailed I 
with bloodhounds to a point two miles 1 
east of the town where they are sup- 
posed to have mounted horses and 
lode awav. 

You Know What You Are Taking 

When yon take Hrove'i rasteleeaCbll Tronic 
leoausu the icrmalu la i>lstin> prinu*l ««r. 
in rj bottle Miowmw rba< it i«. s,.... . iron 
iii.i uulnlne in a •*-• w  rorm.   sin <nirev 

in nsr.   nlir. 

t 
i 
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Service 
and Safety 

increase 'Your TL<- farmer's 
Melds Per Acre"    -{%£% 

fount grow 
larger in proportion to tbe fertility 
of his farm. To supply to your farm 
the t'lrmcnts thut have been taken 
from it by planting and harvesting 
season after season, use bountifully 
Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers 

(with u speeial formula for every 
cropj. They lay at the root of thous- 
ands ;;ii'l thousands of prosperous 
farms. I'sc these fertilizers for all 
your crops, no matter what they 
may be. They will greatly "increase 
5'our yields per acHa. and make your 
money-bag fuller. Ask your dealer 
for them, and if he can't supply you, 
write us direct. Don't pay your 
good money, nor give your note, for 
any inferior substitute. 

VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CHEMICAL CO., 
Richmond. Va.        Atlanta. Ga. 
Norfolk. Va. Savannah, iia. 
Durham, N. C. Montgomery. A la. 
Charleston, S. C.      Memphis. Tenu. 
Baltimore, Md. Hhreveport, I.a. 

Don't Buy a Watch 
until you have seen our 

$tr.oo 5 
ELGIN   OR 

WALTHAM 

R. C. BERNAU 
JEWELER 

We offer complete Bank-J 
ing Service and provide ab- v 
solute Safety for your funds. 

We want your business, 
whether large or small. 

We will protect your inter- 
ests with the same care and 
fidelity that we apply to our 
own. 

Four per cent, interest on 
time deposits, compounded 
quarterly. 

Bank of 
I South Greensboro 
i 
i 

Branch of Southern Life and Trust Company. 

Capital and Surplus, $300,000 

V%'%^*>'** 

INC3RPOIUT10 

RALEIGH, N. C. 
Bullen Building. 

CHARLOTTE. N. C 
Piedmont Ins. Building. 

»-£Batefel!P £•»«*?'■ b«t iu modern Business UnOkts 
by wriUer, ei ,    vth ( arol""»-   Established.   Positions Kuarante,; 
keVriDE   Hhorhi-0;?1100'   IudivWiiaMiiHtructloii.   We aim. I. . 
WtC&St^SSljSfl Penmanship by mail,    r-eud for Home St./ 

AddreE <-»talos:ue, Offers and HiKh Endorsements.   1 
re8H- KING'S BU8INHB8 COLLECI 

Raleigh, N. Q   or Charlotte   > 

THE   PATRIOT  AND 
SEMI-WEEKLY   ST.   LOUIS   REPUBLIC 

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR  $1.25 
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BL:C 

Sermon 
By Rev. 

I rank De Witt Talmafie. D. D. 

-<1 

■ 'a].  Nov.  11.—The lu- 
;.■ Scriptural statement 

ii niii- originally bora the 
-.- Impressively pointed 
v icher   in   lliis   st-rimm. 

i ! diesis   i.   27.   '"So  (io.1 
in in In-; own image." 

iiit of the world's history 
., iiiriK'il.  Tlie Btnpeudom task 

approached   completion. 
!   ii   and   pronounced   ii 

i   Illuminating tin's had 

and   the command  had 
i.rt   there  be  light,  and 

light." • The heavens  were 
ill tniwstries of blue, and the 

-   if the day were rimmed 
I   the  black   curtains  of 

spangled.   Every star was 
. '!od saw the li'-^lit that 

fOOtl. and Cud divided  the light 
kness.   And God called tlw 

M the darkness la- called 
\ ■! the evening and the mom- 

ilie tlrsl day." 
dry  land might be separated 
deep  -cas  the   waters  were 

,   until  they crouched ami 
fawned at the foot of the 
The   great   hollows   were 

out   of   the  ocean   beds   and 
i   heaps.    The   rivers   were 

loose and allowed to cnl their 
rorjlh   the   valleys   and   squirm 

hills and push mi ami on in 
lentine   windings   until   they 

-l   in   the  great   liosom  of  the 
Then Jlount   Shasta   arose   and 

sentinel   over   the  Pacific.   The 
ilerhorn   was   detailed   to   keep   its 

upon     the     Mediterranean,     and 
Washington   was   stationed   to 

iicli  the   Atlantic.    Then   the  volca- 
. il their hemorrhages and breath- 

their hot breath and vomited 
awful agonies. 

I hen ITora rambled forth to cover up 
wounds   of   a   suffering 

•Id, with lier bandages of green and 
I    white.      She   planted   the 

is :it t he loot t.f the Snow hank, a lid 
I the hillsides with forests, ami 

red In    - Is far and wide in the 
Then,   chasing  the  shadows 

he trees, she sprang from 
lowlands   and   climbed   the   lofty 

_■ this crevasse and that 
lam   ng here and nestling there, 

until .;t last the rocks, like Jacob's fa- 
vorite son. stood  bedecked in garments 
of many colors.    The garden of Eden 
was abloom.    The desert was blossom- 
Ins as file rose,    'the while Illy and tin* 
red rose and the  blue forgetmenot, as 

[esses before the altars of the 
I  otiutains.    were   swinging   their   in- 

se of praise: "And theearth brought 
•h grass .Mid herb, yielding seed aft- 
ts kind, nud the tree yielding fruit 
-.■ seed was in itself after its kind. 
(ItKl saw  that  it  was good.    And 

evening and the morning were the 
day." 

tjod reached forth his hand and 
1   the   waters,  and   the  mighty 

- of the deep began to mot e. 
fish swam among the entan- 

r ">s   ,,f  kelp.    The  speckled 
i'il from th Idy.   The won- 

r - of the seas bad their 
iihabitants.     Then   God 

e hind, and  the  woods were 
-Meat menagerie, and the 

• a  great  pasture Held. 
■owsing herds.    Then he 

■   and i' .- heavens were 
rating  vvlnjra and made 

is    with   songs   of   the   prima 
e -hies.   And God saw that 

of  his   hand   were  good. 
3   ."nil   the   morning ! 

lil'tll day." 

I n   IIIH   Own   liiifiice. 
e turn we see the bless 

in.    No grass could 
in i sky ' oulil be bluer, no 

■■■  sweeter.    All  the seas , 
- and the skies were filled 

ThUS    all    things     Were 
i' man's advent.    The curtain 

- drama was lifted for the 
it    to   perform   their 

\   thrones of power 
II n-arff, upon which were 

w ho were created only i 
a   the  angels.     So on 

' lod created man in his 
■   and   female created 

I lod  blessed them.   And 
them.  Be fruitful and 

euish   the  earth  and 
■ lid ha\ e it.minion over the 
•  i. and ever the foW 1 of the 

every living thing thai 
II tl ai'tli.    And God saw 

I he i,ad made, ami. be- 
: j   good.     Ami till- even 
oniing   were   the  si\th 

queror lifted liis batOeax and smote 
the idol and broke it and pointed to 
the rats senrrylug out of its ruins as 
they flee from a sinking ship. Thus 
when we say. "ii,,,! made man after 
his own image." we mean. "Man was 
Created after the spirit of God." We 
are all ready to grant that. One little 
drop of water is like nut., all the great 
waters  of   the   mighty  deep.     Thus,  as 
an Infinitesimal drop of water, man 
was created like nut,i tin. infinite spirit 
of God. Now. let us study for a little 
While in what sense man was created 
in the image of Cod. 

Tlie first godlike quality which over- 
whelms the students of esehatology is 
tlie fait that man is an immortal be- 
ing. Though we may open tlie Bible 
and write- up the family records and 
say my father was born .Ian. 7. is:;-j. 
we have i; i right to say that lie died 
April 12. 1002. We may speak of a 
child as having been born info this 
world on a certain hour of a certain 
day: but. once born, that child will 
never die. lb- may die to our si^ht. 
but he is not i- ally dead, but is trans- 
lated to another life. lie will never 
die. He will live on. as the monarchy 
of   a    Kur.ipoau   throne   lives   on.      No 
sooner did Queen Victoria of England 
breathe her last than the Prince of 
Wales became king. Aye. man shall 
live on longer than tiiat. He will live 
•in  through  the centuries and  the mil- 

man 
own 

his 
can 

e 
cau do right or do wrong. Be>cau gov- 
ern well or govern badly. lie can 
build or lie can destroy, in a figurative 
sense, no one can say him nay. Let 
me trf to illustrate my thought by 
some of the ordinary happenings of 
everyday Hie. 

Man  is  a  ruler in  a  material sense 
You cannot think of a king without a 
material kingdom.    Man. the ruler, has 
his material throne,   (bid gave him do- 

, million  over tlie  fish of the sea. over 
1 the fowls of tlie air ami over every liv 
! lug tiling.    Literally, has not this con- 
ception been fulfilled?    lias not man 
become master of all  that  Hies in the 
air, and swims in tlie sea, ad  walk- 
upon   the   land?     Aye.   h-s   not   man 
learned how to make the very elenient- 
fulflll   his purposes:    The  mammal  Is 
stronger,   but   man   is  his  king.    The 
tiger is swifter, the fox shrewder, the 
hawk keener eyed: tlie eagle, with flap 
of wing, mounts ami disappears Into 
tie hire abyss above, but man is king. 

Tl:c mighty IlinbeJ African lion, with 
wild roar, i .al.es the forest echo and 
all the Inhabitants of the jungle crouch 
Rrd tremble. Bat the lion retreats be 
fore  the advance of man.  for mull is 

.'.I only is man a ruler of Hie beasts 
• the li.h'.s and the fowls of the air 
: I the fish Of the seas, but man lias 
le:.:iel II iw I > tame the elements and 

■ e them liis servants. franklin 
■.-. • it for'.ll as n cowboy upon the west 
■ ■ i I ralrle and. sending his steel wire 
into [he heavens, lassoed electricity. 
which Morse trained for a message 
farrier. Gewge Stephenson harnessed 
steam into l lock traces and made the 
iron locomotive take the bit. Dagnerre 
has made the sun prinl our pictures. 
itobert  Pulton pointed  the ship's prow 
into the teeth of the northeast wind. 
Thomas Edison has turned midnight 
into mldnoon.   Yes. man. In a material 
-ease. Is king. As the psalmist sang of 
the greal  Jehovah:  "He coverelli   him 

[self with light as with a garment   He 
| layetb   the   beams  of   his  chambers   in 
the waters.     He maketh the clouds hi- 
chariots. lie walketh upon tin- wings 
of the wind." 

Not only is man a ruler In a material 
sense; he is also a kin . in a personal 

I sense, lie has absolute control over 
his own actions. He is a free agent 
Cod endowed him with this freedom 
warning him of the consequences ol 
using it to do wroug. Vet how have 
men abused it! It is as when a boy 
leaves bis father's house and goes out 
into the world. His father might keep 
him at I. une under parental restraint, 
but that would not lie the way to 
make a man of blm.    lie must no out 
and learn to resist temptation. Some 
times he learns only by bitter ccperi 
erne what are the consequences of 
yielding. So God left man free, and 
the first use he made of his freedom 
was    to   disobey.      Cod   says   to   him: 
"Man. yon are a tree agent.    You can 
do as you Will. I have made I lice rul- 
er over the beasts of the fields ami 
over the birds of the air and the tisli 
of the sea and also over your own 
actions. Von are made after my 
image.    You are an independent being 
in your own domain or sphere You 
are Independent as long as you live on 
earth, tail do not forge) that there is 
a day of Judgment." 

A I'n-e lieu*. 
till, it is an awful fact fur a man 

to be a free agent, it is an awful re- 
sponsibility for man to lie aide to do 
as he would and that tin- higher power 
does not interfere to slop blm from 
doing wrong. The other day I was 
talking to une of the ministers of the 
west. During our conversation In-told 
me that years ago In- bad broken down 
with nervous prostration For nearly 
live y.ar- he had suffered the tortures 
of an Inferu • All night lone he would 
have strauge apparitions come to him. 
"And one evening." he ((aid, "I was go 
iie- home it was winter The river, 
along the banks of which I was walk 
in:;, was full of i,-,-    Ami I remember 
how I looked at those flowing waters 
and said: "There is peace in that wa- 
ter;  there  is   peace from   th  tron 
bllng draams."' Then he sod- "N > 
sootier did ! say this than my very 
hair sto »l up in horror \\|y (bid.' I 
said, "am I going to lie untrue t> my 
belter seil"' Am I going to drown my- 
self in yonder river and leave my wife 
all I  children  to  battle  with   the  world 

aiiiums and the ages. He will live 
en until t'ue constellations of the iieav- 

■:is shall be snuffed out. He will live 
on until the very rocks Under our feet 
crumble into dust with age and the 
mountains above us are incinerated 
and scattered to the four corners of 
space. Still man will live on. He will j 
live forever and ever. He will never 
die. When Col created man lie made! 
blm Immortal, as he is immortal. 

A   Wonderful   Fuel. 

This Immortality of man is tlie most ; 
wonderful  fact  to me about  man.  for 
when   1   try   to  fully  grasp  what   that 
one   word   '•immortality"   means   I   feel 
as though mighty mountain ranges 
were towering on.- above another into 
endless space.    When 1 try to conceive 
that man. with all his powers of love 
and Ii"'-. ,i »y and suffering, will live 
on and on forever, then 1 say   "Now I 
realize  why  the salvation  of man   was 
so in port a nt that Christ came hen- t i 
suffer and die to achieve it." Immor- 
tality! Oh. what a word: As a bird it 
can Hy swifter than the light, yet its 
wings   never tire.    Those  wings  will 
continue to By on forever and ever. 
-The wandering .lew" thot*Bugene Sue 
pictures was condemned on account ol 
a -past sin to live on until he outlived 
all his generation. He lived on. suf 
Cerlng the agonies of remorse, until be 
begged God to let him die* But man 
doc- not Jive on as did the great char- 
acter "t tic French novelist     if man 
sins and is condemned for his sins, he 
must suffer an eternal punishment. He 
may  pl-ad  with Cod to let him die. as 
the wounded soldier sometimes pleads 
with Ins comrades to shoot him to 
end his agjuy. but man by his inherent 
nature can never die Man is immortal. 
Man will live on and on forever 

To prove t i yi.ii that man is immortal 
we do u.it hive t» turn the leaves of 
the Bible alone We liuil thai this In- 
finite truth is Inborn in' every human 
heart We wander among tin- tombs 
of the ancient Creeks, anil what d> we 
find*! A piece of coin placed In the 
mouths of the dea I to pay their way 
over the river Siyx. for tin- ferryman 
of the river Of  C h  was supposed to 
be paid, like every "ther ferryman    We 

L-, a ng the ancient Arabs, and what 
do  we  find?   The mourners about  this 

. i ise are not saying. "He is dead." but 
•ib- i- alive" We pass to 'Me Inhabit- 
ants of the Islands of the sea-, and 
to the Aztecs of ancient Mexico, and to 
the   old   mound   builders  of   America, 
and everywhere we find the universal 
belief that the grave does not end all. 
Now. my friends, do you believe that 
this universal belief of the human race 
in   tin-   immortality   of   man   is   a   mere 
superstition?   Li-ten to these words of 
Henry   Ward   B her;   1   would   have 
each one of them burn itself into your 
. i-•'■  "I never -aw a  man  who did  not 
i,e!, .-.-■ in i! • immortality of love when 
.   , ;    ■• ii (j    file    '", !y   of   a    loved   one   to 
U,o -. • ;\ i\ ! have seen men under oth 
er circumstances that did not believe 
In it. but i never saw :i man who. when 
lie stood looking upon the form of one 
thai  he really loved stretched out for  ««' '•''     •   knew  ">«'   <»'!v  »"«  s"''' 
,,,,,-ial    did   not   revolt   from   saying:  -It   more and   I   would   have  been   helpless 
has  all  cine  to  that.   The hours .,f amid yonder merciless ice and flowing 
sweet ,• P.- uship, th- wondrous in- waters."    As that man had the power 
;..,.,..„.;„..- of congenial souls, the Joys, to throw lilmsell Into that river, so we 
the  hopes,  th,-  trust-,  th-  unntterabl* have th.    power  to  destroy  our-ehe 
yearnings   there they all He.'   So man I morally,       fsieally ami spiritual 

can stan I and look in a coffin upon the 
iKKly of a   fellow creature and   r-mi-ni 
her the flaming Intelligence, the blos- 
soming love, the whole range of divine 

docs the word "image" in 
'   climax   of   God's   creation 

i lod says, "I have made 
n n image," does it mean. 

i   author suggests,  that  Cod 
saj    that   he   was  only   "a 

ail   man'.'"      "Oil.   no."   you   an- 
- not tlie meaning of that 

The  catechism  tells  us  that 
l-it. infinite, eternal and un- 

The   idea  of  worshiping 
\ -iial  body  is a  material 
loreiit    from   that   of   the 

I'    ve do this, we can bow be- 
lted idol hist as the heath- 
r hideous painted images, i Deep 

iicli   they   kneel."     Thai   is 
y friend; that is absolutely true. 

a to worship Cod sim- 
a]  being,  we  an-  in  i-x- 

■'.'■ same ;. isition as some of tlie 
pers,   who used to bring 

erj   night  and  lay it  upon  the 
of ti.r.r idol for their god to eat. 

faculties,   which   so   lately   animated 
that eold clay, and say. •These have all 
collapsed and gone.- No person cau 
witness the last sad ceremonials which 
are performed over tlie remains of a 
human being, the sealing down of the 
unnponnble   lid.   the   following  of  the 
nil ng   procession   to   tlie   place   of 
burial,  tlie   letting  »f   the  dust  down 
Into th.- dust, tlie falling of the earth ! called conscience. 
upon the hollow COffln, With thus, 
sounds  which are worse than thunder. 

"I   over 

if 

we will    Cod made us all free agents. 
In our own domain we UP- kings.   We 
can hap oil the precipice ol" sin if we 
will.     Cod   has   made   us   in   his   own 
image.     We are born  free agents and 
can d" as we cliosse. but for what we 
do we must give account to God 

\«t Mitiiuut GaMaaee. 
But.  though  Cod  has  made  us  free 

agents. In- has nut left us without guld 
aii'-e      lb' Las put  within each olio of 
us  a   moral  and  a  spiritual  compass 
This  moral   and   spiritual   compass   is 

It tells us what we 
ought to dj. It distinguishes lor us 
tlie difference between wrong and 
right.    And. like every other compass. 

a I it  would keep us off tlie rocks of evil 
and   lb- placing of Hn" ffror 
the  grave   no  person,  unless In-  be 
beast,   can   witness  these   things  and I and1 guide us Into channels        |UBti«! 

then turn awav and say. 'I have buried 
my wife: I have buried my child; I 
have buried my sister, my brother, snj 
love.' No. ui. No man cau say that. 

down in every heart there is a 
divine truth calling which cannot be 
stilled."     At   the   brink   of   tlie   grave, 
above  all  places,   we  know it.    Man, 
like God. is immortal. Suns may rise 
and set. but man shall live. Stars may 
flicker and go out. but man shall live. 

and purity and truth. God puts within 
each one of u- a moral and spiritual 
compass which shows us when we do 
wrong,   for   we  are   made  after   God's 
image.    Therefore 'lod  lias given to 
us the mc.::- to be just and true and 
good, as he is just and pure and true 

ami good. 
But. alas, alas! Instead of following 

the leadings of our conscience we have 
wandered off into tlie paths of sin.   We 

nee   has 

science Is pleading with us to do right, 
as a loving r ither would plead with 
Q wayward + d. It is taking us by 
Ihe hand an .-.aying: "Won't you give 
up your sins':- Won't you try to undo 
the wrongs you have done others': 
Won't you follow the leadings of Jesus 
Christy That conscience of ours win 
never stop Us pleadings with us to do 
light. It has. too. the power to punish. 
It is said that when Professor Web 
ster of Harvard college was awaiting 
Ids trial fur killing a brother professot 
lie called into his cell one day Hie ward- 
en of the jail and said: "Cannot you 
stop the other prisoners from insulting 
me? Every little while one of mem 
keeps calling. 'Webster, you are a mur- 
derer. You are a bloody man.' " The 
Warden    made    an    investigation.     He 
said, "I will slop it."   But be could not 
stop  It.   for  tlie  words   which   Webstci 
heard came not from the other prison- 
ers- cells, but were spoken by his own 
conscience. So all about us we beat 
the words of our conscience pleading 
wi;h us to avoid evil and repent of our 
-in. Our conscience finds a voice in the 
itreet Baggings and tin- walls and tlie 
bedposts aid the chairs, which is call- 
ing t i us, as it did to Professor Web- 
ster in tin- Boston jail, saying: -Yon 
arc a sinner.   You musl repent and re- 
noi...<-,. your sill. Y'ou must come to 
Christ." We an- made in I bid's image. 
God has put conscience within us for a 
purpose. We should obey it. for we 
can never be truly happy until we are 
pure and true and good and just, as 
Coil is pure and true and good and 
just. Are you ready today to obey Ihe 
pleading*of your conscience? 

Not only did C id create man  with a 
conscience; lie also made man capable 
in his pure slate of enjoying the bless- 
in_' of ids presence. He seems to 
COQe to man and say: "Man, if thou 
wilt only become pine, as I am pun-. 
I will lake thee some day to myself. 
1 will receive you into lleaveti. where 
there are joys forevennore." There 
:- evil in tlie world: do nut yield to it. 
And in his lenderest tones he encour- 
age- us with the promise, "He that 
overcometh shall Inherit all things) and 
I  will be his Cod. and  he shall  be my 
■on."     We are made after his image. 

Tile   4,reiiff-Mt   l.o* e. 
You   remember how tenderly  Jesus 

impressed  this  Idee on  his disciples. 
lie told Ihe:,i thai the union between 
his nature and that of his people was 
as close as that of the vine ami its 
branches.      And   again   he   returned   to 
the thought  In that last solemn  hour 
of his parting before he suffered 
Christ is about to leave his disciples. 
Tile   shadows   of   the   crucifixion   are 
falling over him. lie looks on the men 
who had sat at his feet so often in the 
pa-i and speaks these beautiful words: 
"Greater love bath no man than this— 
that a man lay down his life for his 
friends. Ye are my friends if ye do 
whatsoever 1 command you. Hence- 
forth 1 call you nit servants, fur the 
servant knoweth not what his Lord 
loelli, but 1 have called you friends, 
la- all things that I have heard »f my 
Father I have made known to you." 
I'anuot you. my brother, interpret 
these sentences in the language of 
your own life? You go ami hire a 
servant in your kitchen. She may be 
very go >d and faithful, but she is not 
your friend. She cooks your meals, she 

■leans your room, but she does not eu 
tor the holy of holies of your heart. 
You do II .t tell her your secrets. Y'ou 
do not let her become part of your 
most sacred joys But it is so different 
with your intimate friends It is dif- 
ferent with the relationship which ex- 
ists between a father and a sun ur a 
husband and a wife. In that holy re 
lationship we live in the closest iiuian. 
We -hare ciu-h 'other's sorrows We 
live in each other's joys. We go hand 
in hand and heart in heart So Cod 
says: "If you only obey me and be 
come pure, as I would have you pure. 
together we shall live in hdy fellow- 
ship We shall be friends. We shall 
dwell together as irends forever and 
ever  and   ever      We  are  made   in   the 
same image." 

Now.   my   friends,   are   we   ready   to 
obey Cud's will and become like unto 
himself Ihroiij h the redemption and 
the   blood   Of  Jesus  Christ?     We   have 
been talkln r about man as God first 
created him in his parity ami simplic- 
ity.     But sin has come  into the  world 
and so malformed us that we are far 
from perfect The divine Image Is sail 
ill and incrusted with the mire of sin. 
As  we say of a   man   who has yielded 
to the power of drink that his mother 
would scarcely recoguize in the sodoen, 
blotched visage the face of tla- child 
she cherished in Infancy, so we do not 
see Cod's image in the sinful man: hut. 
as Paul said to the people whom he 
had  I'd  to I'hrist. "Such  were some of 
yon.   but ye are washed,  hut  ye are 
sanctified, but ye are justified." And 
he says, too, that they who behold "as 
in a mirror the glory of the land un- 
changed into tin same Image," so the 
Image that is overlaid ur lost is re- 
stored or brought to light by Christ. 

Christ says. "Ye are my friends if ye 
do whatsoever 1 command you."   That 
means. "You shall again be stamped in 
my image if you will accept my atone- 
ment and my love and sacrifice." Will 
you do it? Will you today throw your- 
self upon hi- mercy and become pure, 
as he is pure, and dwell with him on 
earth and dwell with him forever and 
ever? .lesus said. "I am the way." 
Will you take that way to become like 
unto himself and dwell with him In 
heaven as hi- friend throughout eter 
nityV    The opportunity is ymirs if you 
will accept him, fir God will recreate 
you   in   his   own   spiritual   image      "So 
Cod created man in his own image." 

[Copyright 190C by Louis Ktopaeh.) 

Soft 
Harness 
You can make your h»r 
ii- --i ii.i boft u a glove 
and as touch aa wire by 
uuiiKEl'KBKAHar- 
nena Oil. Yor. can 
lengthen Its life— make It 
List KWtOt aa Ion? ua it 
ordinarily would. 

EUREKA 
, Harness Oil 

j     :.■"".(.((>-. hnr- 
I iit-sa like new. Made of 

pure, heavy bodied oil, ee- 
paclally urvpured :o wiin- 
biaud the weather. 

BoM  everywhere 
In cans—all ilzes. \1 

Made by STANDARD Oil CO. \ 

School Books 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Remember   ue   keep  eveiythii'K  yo"J 

need in School Supplies. 

Is t*ie bame £OoJ, olJ-fabh- 
loncd medicine that has Mved 
the lives of little children for 
the past Co years. It i> a med- 
kir.i- made f» cure. It has 
never been known to fail. If 
your child is sick avt a bot- 
tle   of 

FREY'S VERMIFUGE 
A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN 

Do not take a substitute. If 
your druggist does not keep 
It, send twenty-hve cents in 
stamps to 

33. c*J   S. IF'H.EJ-Sr 
Haltlinorc,   'id. 

and a buttle will be mailed you. 

Slates 
School Bags 

Cloth Erasers 
Maps     Globes 

Blackboard 
Cloth 

Etc.   Etc. 
j 

Ket-|ieetfully, 

Wharton's Book Store 
I'nder Jlenhow Hall. 

But man is made after the image of j Lave  done   wli :t   our   eons 
Ood   in   another   respect.     The   great, warned us not to do.   Today our com 

Ills   l,i, JI   of   TrimiiiiiiK. 
Tiim-Wi-ll. well: Is that your new 

hat? 
Ilis Sister- Ob, It has to 1"- trim- 

med, you poose! 
Toiu — Too  large, eh? — Philadelphia 

I Press. 

nlft*2 
Schedule in Effect 

May ^7, 19M. 

WINSTON-SAI.KM   DIVISION. 
II*.22 No.24 So.23 lie.a. 
P.M. A.M. P.M. P.* 
■2r*) i :;ii i,v Winston      Ar H) 00 2'0 
S-2H * 1.1 l.v \ValiuitC»veAr9 2»   1 ^1 
3 59 b 46 Lv Madisou Ar 8 51 12 48 
4 08 6 SO Lv MaviKlan        Ar 8 47 li 44 
6 00   0 Vi Lv Maitiiisville Ar 7 49 11 45 
7 25 1230 Ar Hoanoke        Lv 5 15   9 2u 

No-. -21 and 22 daily. SOB. 23 and 24 
daily except Sunday. 

CoDneCttoOH at Hoanoke for all points 
North, Kast and We-t, i'liliman Par 
lor ami Sleepim; Can Inning Can, 
meals a la carte. The b""t rout* to tin 
West and Nortliwtst 

DI'KH AM DIVISION -IIAII % . 
P. M.   A. M. ....,• 
t> 15 */ 00 Lv Durham Ar '- *• ^ 15 
11 40 11 59 Ar Lynch I. . n    . 

'Daily.   | Except a !.■.>. 
For all additional information applj 

at ticket office, or to 

W. Ii. BEVILL,        M. K. BRAGG, 
Gen. PUSH. Agt.,      Trav. Pane. Agt 

Hoanoke. V'a. 

Southern Railway 
IN EFFECT APRIL ,M.». 1WH. 

This rowleiiwd schedule is put(lined aa 11 
formation and is subject to change withou 
notice to the public. 

A.U a. in.. NO. -W daily, Atlanta Express fo; 
balisbury, Charlotte. Atlanta and point! 
South.   Pullman Sleeper to Columbus, Ga. 

US a. m.. No. 98 dally. New York and Florida 
Express. iJrawinjf-ro in Sleeper- to Tampa 
and Augusta. First-class coach Wushlngtoi 
to .Jacksonville.    Dining car service. 

6.*i.'a. m.. No. 11 daily for Charlotte. Atlaut* 
hind local points. 

BJS6 a. m.. No. Ii7 daily, Washington KM- 
Southwestern Vectibuled Limited. Pullman 
Drawn n-room Bleepers to Now Orleans, Ma- 
con, IlirminKham and Nubh\illc. Observation 
car.   Solid Pullman train. 

7.U0 a. in.. No. H daily tor K.chmond and loca 
points.   Connects at Danville for Norfolk. 

7.20a.m.. No. 108 daily for Kaleigh. Golds 
Ooround  local  points.    Connect! at   Durban 
for Oxford, Henderson and local points,   A 
Goldsboro for Newbern atid Morehead City. 

7.66 a. m.. No.297 daily for W|nston-8al*m; 
daily except Sunday for Wilkosboro and local 
points. 
-.".,r,.. NIL l.'il dai y except Sunday for 

Kamscuraudl cai points. 
I2JN p. ra.. No, .«i daily. V. S. Fast Mail to* 

Washington and points north. Pullman Draw- 
ing-room Sleepers io New   r*»rk and   Klob- 
mond. Day coaches .New Orleans to Washing- 
ton.   Dining car ser -ice. 

12.M p. m.. No :«J dally, Florida Limited. 
Pullman drawuiL' room sleeper to New York. 
Day coach Jacks iiivillc to Washington. Din- 
ing car service. 

1.22 p. m.. No. 7 daily lor Charlotte and Iocs 
points. 

1.26 p. ro.. No. VJO daily for Sanford. Wil 
ming on and u cal points. 

2-tfU p. m.. No. 1SB daily f<»r Kaleigh. Gold* 
boro and local points. 

1 45 p. m.. No. *J"7 daily except Sunday fo' 
Wuiston-Salcm, Wllkesboro snd local points. 

8,90 p. ni.. No. Ifil dally except Sunday, 
freight and passenger, tor Madison and lo-al 
points. 

BJO p. m.. No.880 daily except Sunday for 
Kamsiurand local   points. 

4.47 p.  m.. No. l:tl daily tor Mt. Airy an< 
local stations, 

a .fit*  p.   m..   No.   '*■>  daily.   FlorldS    Limit**'* 
Pullman Drawing r om Hloeperand firstolasf 
day coach through to Jacksonville.   Dining 
car service. 

7.22 p. m.. No. *". daily for Charlotte, AtlSO 
ta and all points south. Pullman Sleeper*. 
to New Orleans and Hirminghain. Dining jai 
service. 

7.30 p. m . No. iti daily for Winston-Saleo 
sod local points. 

11.Ou p. m.. No. 12 daily for Kichmoud and 
local points. This train handles Kichmond 
and Norfolk Pullman Sleeping ears. 

10.51 p. m.. No.88 daily for Washington and 
all points north. Pullman Sleepers aud 
Observation Car to New York. Solid Pull 
man train. 

1.13 a. m.. No. 34 daily. New York and Florida 
Express. Pullman Drawing room Sleepers 
to New York.   Day coach 11 Washington. 

LM a. m.. No. 40 daily for Washington an<? 
points north. Pullman and day <oach to 
Washington. 

1.30a. m.. No. 112 daily for Kaleigh. Golds- 
boro aud Intermediate points. Pullman 
81eeper to Kaleigh 

H. It. BpMfOSB, Gen. Mgr.. 
W. H. TAVUH:. G. P. A.. 
S. H. HAKUWICK. P. T. M.. 

Washington, D. c. 
K. UVBRVOH.T. P. A., 

Charlotte. N. C. 
R. H. DBIILTTS. Ticket Agent. 

Greensboro. N. C. 

PARKERS 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cl'ir*'!    tod   ! .-a .: •■.».'•  Uie   hair. 
Prumutc*    %   loiur.a-it    potrti- 
Nrver   Pails to   Restore   Gray 
Hair to ita Youthful Color. 

Curti scalp dmiri * bair failiuf. 

-i 

Dr. Griffith 
DENTIST 

I can make it to your uil- 
vantagS to give me your I>en- 
t:il Work. 

You Can't Beat 
My Prices 

DOT net better work anywhere. 
If my work fail* I will make 
it good— I guarantee it. 

i have a mnilein ei|ui|>|ie<l 
office uiul I ■bow my | MI--; t- 
oouiteoua attention, 

OFFICE   OVER    GARDNER'S 
DRUG   STORE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

VfUV-J COPYRIGHTS &c. 
Anrnne MltiMna a .keli-h and description mn,- 

Oiilokl, H-Hrerlain our oi-nui-u free iMnMher m» 
itivi-ntt.m In pr-.h.l.lf pMenf »ilil„.    romniunir-,. 
tluii.Mrictlyr-1-ixidenttul. HANDBOOK "nl'«l.ni» 
sent free. I Hil.st niri-ni-y fur ff.i-unnK patent*. 

l-.leiit. taken tlin.uull Mmin A Co. reel.. 
tpeelal aoClM, wllhuu'. charge, iu tlie 

Scientific American. 
K handsome!, nln.tr.ted weoV..    I.ntve.t nr 
,..|,ili..n ..f n-iv ni'ii-nlllle Journal.     T,-rn.». $3 « 
rear; lnurnioiilM,SL SoliS bjall rew.iiealwii 

MUNN & Co.3e--ad"»> New Yort 
Branch Diti-ii. ..25 F St., WaaMimn»n. I>. C 

* Band m.xlel.&kt'U'h or pi t-tooi IHYVBIloa lor [ 
* free report on palentablUty.    For fr e book. *" 

;ss^;isrrTRADE-MARKS "»*' 

CHILLPIL 
[■3PD »1 = 
OVJTBY DfUJCciaT.iO 

NSBOPO. A/.C.4; 
: 

hi 

l^eeley 
'I'ustrimdl 
>.nobook 
feat Fr.. 
O.lMUMl 

ure 

; 

MaM..   i 
'hi 

aEElf 
■mum 
a... f. 

ItW-ilHt k A 

H0L1ISTERS 

Bocky Mountain Tea Nugge.3 
A Bmy Mediolae for Busy People. 

Bring. G.ilJea Health and Renewed Vigor 
A sneolflc forOoaMlpatlOB, In'llire.tion. lAy% 

and Kldui-y Tr-.ul.le-. l'iniple,. EcceBM, In ■ 
Blood. Bail Breath. NunrWI Ho«.'-. It- 1 la 
and Backai-he.   It'« Rocky Mountain Tra 111 
!*-r form. S5 cents a b-,x.    Genuiaa triad • o ' 
HOLMBTER. Iln.-o COMPANY, Madlaoa, I 
uOLOEN   NUGGETS  F0<* SALLOW FEGP.E 

PATENTS 
BIIJ TRACE-MARKS promptly obtained In 
«UOOWatriM, 01 no ft-r. Wc obtain PATENTS 
THAT PAY, *.MMaW th.:m tb0ffWR|ll7, "l u'ir 
■naBMh •""' "*>!' rw> to xuccewh. 

Send ■OaW, pkoCo i r ^-ju;h for FREE ret*o« 
on patentability. M y--arV pnu-t .-. SUR- 
PASSING REFERENCES. K..r free Oul<U 
Book on rantaMt Patent! write to 
S03-S0S Seventh Street. 

WASHINGTON.D.C, 

DSWIFM 
The Patriot and N Y.Thrice- 
a-Week World I year. SI. 60 

.il 
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First Reformed Church of Greensboro to  Reliability, Absolute, Definite and Rec- 

D   A   \T f/" ?[ \I Iff be Oel.cated Sunday. ognlzed. 
>   A\  1^   IV   I   11 II      The Dew  Reformed church at   the,    Speaking of the several thing* nee- 
   corner of Went I,ee ami  (Spring  streets  essary  iu   bringing about a large and j 

| will be dedicated next Hunday, Nov. lasting success in retail merchandising 
18. The church was organized a little the editor of the Merchants'Journal 

I more than three years ago with teven- says: 
teen members. 8iuce that time the 
membership has increased to about 
fifty. A lot was bought costing $1,435 i 

! and a nice brick church has been erect-) 

BY MAIL 
You oan  open   an   account ^costu,g about ^(xx.. 

W,«t   the SAVINGS DEPART- L ^™%£ ■ >»— "| 
WENT   of the  GREENSBORO!    10 A M.—Sunday School Addresses. 
LOAN   AND    TRUST   CO.    as    1   "The riunday School as a Field for 
a-asily by mail as in person.       Training," Kev. J. c. Clapp, I). I).: 

U *Pay Interest at the rate of .'' K-»<y   <**«**? 

4 PER CENT. 

par   annum,   compounded 
quarterly. 

The U. S. mail is a trusty 
.-.-.cssenger and together with 
its free del I very service brings 
o-r strong, iberal bank to 
your very doors. 

\V rite for our booklet "Bank- 
ing: by Mail," which will tell 
yo,; how to send money and 
open an account, as wf as 
Other valuable informat on. 

in     the   Sunday 
School," Rev. J. (". Leonard, D. D. 

11A.M.—il. Sermon, Kev.  (>eo. A. 

Progressiveness is one of them, 
publicity is another, courtesy in 
the treatment of customers a third, 
proper display of goods a fourth, 
and so on, but at the very top of 
the list, and without this none of 
the others are of permanent use, is 
absolute, definite and recognized 
reliability." 
That is above all else what we have 

been doing iu this store, building up a 
reputation for ''absolute, definite and 
recognized reliability."    We want you 

Sporting Goods! Sporting Goods! 

Suyder, D. I)., Newton. N. C.J '- Cel- to feel that you can depend implicitly 
cbration of Lord's Supper. ou  what is told you here, a.id we in- 

.; P. M. -il Dedicatory Sermon, Kev. i hist that you return anything you may 
J. C. Clapp, D.D., Newton, N. C; (2)1 possibly buy here that does not turn 
Dedication of Church. lout  to  be  in  every particular what it 

7.15 P. H.—Address, Every Christian ! should   be  and  allow  us  to  make   It 

DOUBLE AND SINGLE  BARREL 
SHOT GUNS, HUNTING COATS, 
LEGGir!S,   SHELLS   AND   ALL 

KINDS OF AMMUNITION 
right. When we guarantee an article 
it mean* something, and when cus- 
tomers "want the money back," they 
get  it  without  any  argument  or uu- 

a Worker," Kev. J.  1).  Andrew,   Kur- 
lington, N. C 

7.4.1 P. M.— Sermon, Kev. J.C. Leon- 
ard, I)  D., Lexington, N.C. 

The week following the dedicatory I pleasantness. 
service, the fall revival service* will be VVe wish to thank you for the big- 
held. Rev. J. D. Andrew will do the gest October business we have ever had 
preaching. and invite you to come again and keep 

The public most cordially invited to'on coming. 

''■^'-JkMUXUbitUS'fi.: 

:ill these services. 
RKV. SHUKOBD PEKLEK,  Pastor. 

Mr. Holt's Assailant to Hang-. 

In   Alamance   Superior   court   laot 
week Henry  Walker,   the colored  as- 

.   W. TRY. Pres.     W. E.ALLEN. Treai. ; SHilant of Mr. L. Hanks Holt, was tried 
• ODISON HODGIN, Mgr. Sav. Dept. i on a charge of burglary and convicted, 

whereupon Judge Moore Imposed the 
death penalty, fixing December lith as 
the date of execution. Solicitor Crooks 
conducted the prosecution, while Mr. 
J. S. Cook appeared by direction of the 
court for thedefendant. Walker'sguilt 
was dearly established and he will pay 
the penalty for one of the foulest crimes 
ever attempted in o:ir neighboring 
county. 

KatimeTurner, a colored servant who 
it is believed furni-hed Walker a key 
to Mr. Holt's residence the night of the 
assault, will probably  be  tried  at  the 

be 

F*9 Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED   1821. 

TWEX/VE     F.A.3ES. 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 14, 190fi. 

LOCA: *TE"'v*7-S. 

Pyracure plows are second   to  none. 
S    •:    y Petty Reid Co. 

shingles  see   Townsend   &  Co. 
*i   body can undersell them.     4'"lt. 

■ ill'    One load of good cut feed. 
HAM OROCEKY CO. 

and Mr-. A. V. Moore, of Person 

THACKEB * BKOCKMANN. 

Farm For Sale. 

One of the nicest farms iu Guilford 
and known as the A. 15. Ifiushaw 
farm, containing 117] acres, about fill 
acres in line state of cultivation, the 
balance in timber and meadow. This 
farm is situated i| of a mile from Pleas- 
ant Garden station, where there is one 
of the best graded schools in the county, 
also church and store, and about 7 or H 
miles from Creensboro. For further 
particulars address. 

J. FRANK ROBS, 

40-tf. Pleasant Garden, N. C. 

Shingles, shingles, shingles, all 
kinds, at Townsend A- Co 's.      46-4t. 

Be sure to see us when in need of any- 
thing' in our line. 

Yours to please, 

GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 
223  SOUTH   ELM  STREET 

next term of court as an  accessory 
fore the fact. 

Mr. Holts condition is regarded as 
favorable and he will be able to sit up 
in a few days unless unexpected com- 
plications   develop,     l'hat   the   negro 

See the Petty-Reid Co , for feed cut- 
_ {ters and gasoline engines. 

..ly.arein Guilford on a visit to their   a iio sought his lile  was  tried   by  due 
ter, Mrs. Charles BriggB. process of law is really creditable to I 

lamance chu-eh will have her com-  the people of Graham.   Their .forbear- j 
ii service Sunday.   There will be   *nee "*■ the source of favorable com- 

Saturday as announced. I uaent on the part of Judge Moore in 

•    ui ■■:• <■■• u in participated in a passing sentence. 

r-ali drunken fight at Kudd  leu      Ueorge Wilson, a daugerous Caewell 
-    •   weie sent to jail Saturday in   county negro, is lying at St. Leo's bos- 

tofbond. pital with a ballet lu his back fired   by 
Messrs.Martin Taylor, of Legerwood, j Policeman  Skeues  last   Friday- after- 

Dakota, and John and TalmageInoou'   Hkenes   was   called   to   arrest 
:   ■■:   Million. South   Dakota, are | Wilson for drunkenness and disorderly 

.  their old  home near Vandalla. 

Annie  Wingate,   wife  of    Mr. 
Wingate.oneofthe best known 

leers  on  the  Southern   Kail way, 
K her ii mic iu Spencer las'. S.r.ui- 

rning. 

ren   Six   bright neat giils   to 
- ni sample department and maki- 

ni. 

< "I [.TER & LoW'KItt Co . 
Finishing Mill. 

ruueral of Mr. Jacob  Boon  will 
. reai bed in Brick Reformed church 

b (Sunday of November at 11 
. y   Rev  .1   C. Clapp,   I)   !>..  of 

I a (he afteruoou of the same 
1   Di   Clapp   will   preach rit 

• church. 

itiue C.   Poole,  the two and a- 
! ear- Id daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

\    P.   Poole,   to:   West   ISragg street. 
*: at 7 .;.i o'clock yesterday morning 

eral services will be held  from 
residence this afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

men! in Greene Hill cemetery. 

\   marriage  which occurred several 
days ago was made public yesterday. 

conduct in the presence of some white 
women and in a scuffle the negro suc- 
ceeded iu wresting the officer's club 
from the letter's giasp. After NUN er- 
ing the club the ofliter attempted'to 
baudcufl his prisoner, wbobrokeaway 
A moment later the negro fell with a 
bullet in Ins back. Fiiday night some 
one tried to kill the officer while he 
»»a- hi hisown yard. Suspicion points 
to frieuds of Wilson 

This weather is just a slight foretaste 
of what is to come later. Better get 
ready. Thacker A- Biockmann can 
furnish warm underwear for men. 
women and children. Heavy "noleti 
cassimer and jeans fur am sand pants 
Some special bargains in   heavy over- | apportion! 
shirts for working men.    Heavy winter 
shoes of all kinds.    Hubber boots  and 
shoes. Buckle Arclics for men.   Blank-! i:««i.' 
ets and Comforts.    Come iu and let  us 
fix you up for cold weather. 

THACKER A BROCKMAKN". 

WHiTSETT INSTITUTE 
47th Term Opens Wed'.ieiday. Aug. 29,1906 

One of  the   Lsraoat,  Best  and   Choapesl 
inianlinir schools  in   the   State.    Literary, 
Teachers'   Normal,    Business,   Tch-gmtphy. 
Tjrpewritlng.MusicEto. Hoard 18 toSB.Tu tii 
St' to W.   Excellent  Library, three Llti rarj 
Societies.   Splendid  New Buildings.   Boautl 
mi   aii<l   Healthful   Location.   Orad  H in 
Brest demand. Over i."" ntudonta yearly ir.nn 
wiiie area of patronsae. Both Bezos, stu 
dents may enter at any nine. Classes a ways 
ready, ror oopyoftbe Beautiful New Cats 

, log-ue address 

W. T WHITSETT. Ph. D., WMtittt. M. 0. 

Notice of School Election. 
A petition having been presented to the 32Tf 

Hoard ot i onntv ' onoi.i — ioner* of (iin ford I IS 
county .signid by one tourihol the rreehold M6 
era in tin lerrif.ry hetclnatu-r Damed.and tVt 
endorsed by the (ountj Uuatid of rduoatlou :  ClJ 
askinir for anew regiMmti n ■ election hi 
ascertain lb. « oi the people whether there 
HDMII tie lowed ,ini : „i y in wtd district a «»e- 
elal ts.\ ■.: not  ■ th«n thirty cents on the 
"»ehundrtij   i.l   ■■ nnti..n..| prt u, ■.„,,[ 
not morethiiniune > .■•■   i-..-, the poll loaup 

the general net I nine widen im/ he 
'"••to the district by the County 

'"""•    RducaUon of Uuilford county: A 
new   registration Is ordered and the election 
is hereby ordered to h« held at the Spring 

lehoolhoum' on Tuesday, Xovemberai) 

"Our Church Record," orgau of the 
North Carolina M. P. Conference, ap- 
peared in an enlarged form last week. 
The paper is now printed on a modem ■    groom   is   Mr.  ('.   K.  Coltrane. a 

man employed by the pierce     °'tlon Wn,t,ock P^*. J»«t ««•■ 
inn i ompauy, and the bride Miss   ita,,!d.' and l'rewel"" »   pleasing  typo 

e Elliugton, a daughter of Mr. 
•i ' Mrs (i. W. Ellington. They were 
man ed by Rev. I.. F. Johncou. 

Irj   goods store of rJcblfjinan 
Srothers, ou South   Elm   street, was 

ed last Wednesday night by a 
•    . thief who mined entrance by 

- 11 iddei  at a rear second-story 
•    don .« iii. ii wasiusecurely faeteue i. 

r,   setsof   furs and a  number of 
• articled were taken.   There is uo 
« hatevei to aid the police iu locat- 

iparatively few nou-reeident bun- 
•euses have been issued in Guil- 

ds year but it   is believed the de- 
will   increase,   now     that   the 

tion is over.    In election years few 
i hunters are to be seen on their 

ird j reserves unti 

l lie territory i- n- follows: Beginning at 
the southeast corner ol ti.e corporal ou..| 
inecitv i I Ihgn Point und running west with 
said coi|>oration>o the Oak inn special u<\ 
,^,l"\, "!■'''.' "''"''' southerly wilt said line 
to the itmdoiph county line, thence east with 
ihe Randolphaounty line to the .lainestoun 
toWDship un-, thence north with the James- 
town township Inetoihc Welch special tav 
line, i hence easterly with aid line to the oor 
liorate limits ol tflgh Point, then.-e south 
with said corp .ration line to t|„. bcglnnins- 
except that the farms of the following nee: 
sins, who liHi. In Jamestown township, shah 
be inclndcd: bane Rabbins, W. W Harwnrth 
John Kobertson. Bd. Kobertson. Kd < ,.v" 
Janus Lew and Jacob Swing. 

J. s. Itiddick is appointed registrar for said 
'        S!SS!ion'*»a   the   following are  appointed 

J. I-. McCullOCh, who is to lie congrat-   tfedrtok     8leotlon= ■,»""-"  Low and Weslcj 
ulated   on   the   high   standard   of   the'    Tn"'«day of October. MOB. 
paper in every particular. W " ltA6AW'Chl»- B-C.C. 

Mi Bir.iia (. Fogieman and Miss      Administrator's Notice. 
Sunday 

■7T: ^umtuuuwuiiiiiiiiH IIIIMMIII niniiii, „ Hi—in m immjjj_J|l] 
7~'"""  I "  iiiiiiiiii II iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii    iiiiiiiinii n 

graphical appearance.  It is ahly edited 
by our friend and fellow  citizen,   Kev. 

Ha\ nig quallfled as administrator of the 
estate ol ... S Hanner, deceased, the un- 
dersigned   herel.y  gives   notice   to  all per 

southeast of  the < sett VSfiUF&tiS^ *- "■""' "' "r<- 
City, Squire I). II. Collins, of this city, 
officiating    The bride is a daug 

n  before the 7ih 

Llllie   tJlass   were    married 
afternoon at 1 o'clock at   the  home of 
the groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bd. 
Foglemau, four miles 

"H City  ; ily j", November  li«r,. ,„• this notice will he 
"•-'i   Pleaded in bar of their recovery, and ill  per- 

..liter of { sons owing the estate are hereby  notiiie.1 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M.UIasewho live *«»">edlatepayment thereof.^ 
iu   the  same  neighborhood.    It was a I m..ASmtol,?,t2r0jJ'-Hanner,deeeased. 
runaway aflalr ..,, acoun, of object - 
tious of the bride's parents. 

$100 Reward, $100. 
Th.   readers ol this paper will be phased to 

.'.:,," "•',' "»'rejs:,t least.,, rcaded disease 
',"" -' ••.'>>• has I n able t,, cure In all 
stages, and that is Catarrh.   Hal 

Horse and Cattle 

Powders 

Administrator's Notice. 

,,(","h„'n,f ."'.is ,iay nnalincd as administrator 
of the estate   ol   John 8. Ilarl.er. deceased l8. xo. .n.dify ail persons baviDg dp this 

The proprietors have sn much laitii    i itsen'r- 
•      •     ersoual encounter near the   court    !«}» l»*ers. that thej   otter One.Hundred 

'-.Wednesday  afternoon  over   lor ^.IiT.^rnSs':" vdlire..'" """• >,""i 

!■;...'.;IIHM:VH t>..Toledo,O. ■ "id by druggisut;:,.-. 
i ake Hail's family Pills for constipation. 

tort of  a  misunderstanding  h: 
■ claim  that   Mr.   Fergueoi 

hJJtoSlr   Brewer      l„ the      WANTED   Single man ,„ uiilk and! 

tdapen?;i"d
,he,Week,they drived.iry wagon.    Must be hones, 

j and costs each   for  sober,  and   relia'.le, 

Executor's Notice. 

HiV1'.'," '!'.'*_■i,lo'i' ?s cV':'.l,or Ot  l.iura J 

•■ 

lh« |.-.,,. ,Iia ^jg,,! y 
with   gootl  refer-   IiT",,","'y 

»fthe .nee.. AddressDairvman,Grewrtoro   ^WE2%8E^«*»™ 
X. C. ..,,       I     tWilTttday of October. 1«0S. 

11 lf'       I     ♦•''' K- I'M''IK. Executor. 
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